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THE REFORMERS’ BIG BALL?; ELLIS DE8ÏEYED ALLE GOT.when some Government should be put in 
power which would do something to pre
serve the natural resources of the country? 
[Applause aud Hear! hear!]

“My position on the education question I 
wish to make perfectly plain. I stand fer 
the abolition of a political chief in the 
Education Department. The best interests 
of education demand this. I have been 
attacked throughout this county because 
of the stand I have taken upon the school 
question. I have been called by a gentle
man high in authority a hungry ad
venturer. And why! .JTruly the question 
of the schools of this country ought to be a 
proper matter of discussion tion any plat
form. I have been charged with nsing bad 
language. If insisting upon fair play to 
every man is using bad language, then 
I may be golliy of doing so. I 
have calmly, and with a firm conviction 
that I am right, set forth the principles 
which 1 advocate, and if in any part of the 
country I should be met with a solid vote I 
shall abide the jresult. But I trust that 
the fair-minded and intelligent electors 
will vote es they believe and put aside all 
prejudices. ”

Mr. Meredith closed amid loud applause.
The Malvern Meeting.

After supper at the Franklin Hpuse 
another procession was formed and, headâd 
by the Markhatn band, Mr. Meredith was 
driven ‘down to Malvern, where an
other meeting was held under the chair
manship of Mr. Alex. Baird. The big hall 
was crowded. The same speakers as in the 
afternoon took part. Mr. Meredith was 
especially forceful. He said that if ever an 
agitation should break out in Ontario for 
wiping Separate schools away in Ontario it 
would be brought into existence by just such 
attacks as those made on hiufby Archbishop 
Cleary. j

and select live stock for the Experiment 
Station at Guelph. I wae accompanied by 
John L Hobson of Mosboro. Amongst 
other herds we visited that of the said R. J. 
Mackie. We did not purchase from him, as we 
felt that his prices were relatively too dear 
wheh the quality of the cattle was taken 
into account. In the spring of 1890 Mr. 
Dryden, who had not then been appointed 
Minister of Agriculture, wrote to me as fol
lows *.
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. I' ÏMeters. Mille, Laurier and McLeod Sap. 
port the Davies Amendment—The Pra* 
mler, Messrs. Davln and McCarthy 
Oppose It—The Amendment Rejected 
By a Majority of 44.

Ottawa, June 6.—In reply to a question 
to-day, Hon. Mr. Patterson said that the 
Government had not purchased any pro
perty in the city of London, but the ques
tion of renting a temporary storehouse 
there was under consideration.

The debate was then resumed on Mr. 
Davies’ motion with respect to the Ellis case 
by Hon. Mr. Mills, who gave a very long and 
labored argument in favor of the amendment. 
The Premier Says Ellis Deserved It AIL

Sir John Thompson replied, speaking up 
to 6 and for some time after in general criti
cism of Mr. Davies and Mr. Mills.

Sir John delivered a clear, calm, logical 
and dispassionate review of the case, show
ing in very plain terms that Ellis richly 
deserved the punishment he got and that 
the Supreme Court was lenient rather than 
severe in dealing with ^im.

Mr. Casey followed and gave one of the 
most laughable exhibitions of himself which 
he has given this session.
Davln Upholds the Dignity of the Bench.

Mr. McLeod gava a shyrt but succinct 
review of the case, strongly condemning 
the resolution.

Mr. Davin made a capital speech, which 
was both wise and witty. He spoke with 
great earnestness of the necessity for sup
porting the dignity of the bench and quoted 
several English precedents to show how 
jealous of their honor the English courts 
Were.
( Law But Not Justice, Says Laurier.
. Hon. Mr. Laurier said that he was not 

prepared to say that it was not law that 
judges could commit for contempt, but it 
was not justice and the law ought to be re
pealed.
McCarthy Agree# With Sir John Thomp-

Mr. McCarthy spoke against the reso
lution. He thought it might be fair 
matter for argument whether or not 
the law should be changed, but so long as 
the law remained as it is the judges have no 
option but to carry out the law. There 
was no question whatever about the offence 
of Mr. Ellis, and there was no question 
whatever that Mr. Baird had the right to 
call for the protection of the court,ana there 
was no other course for the court to adopt L 
.but to prôceed for contempt. It was neces
sary that the majesty of the law should be 
maintained, and it was for that purpose 
that the punishment was provided.

Rejected By 44 Majority.
The House divided at 12.30 and Davies* 

motion was defeated, G6 for to 110 against.
McCarthy and O’Brien voted with the 

Government.

Hearty Reception of Sir Oliver Mowat— 
Defence of Hla Policy — The Three 
Liberal Candidates—Hon. Mr. Ross 
Extols the Education Department — 
Incidente et the Meeting.

.
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A Threatened Revolt, 
Parliament Buildings,

Toronto, M*rch 18, 1890.
My Dear Mr, Shaw,—I am told R. 

Mackie of Oshawa feels sore because lu the 
purchase of stock for the farm he 
have been ignored altogether. H 
cattle were bought from Cochrane and 
Fleming, while hie were left. Will yuu 
write me frankly and confidentially about 
it, so that I may know the facts. He 
threatens revolt at the next election and, I 
presume, thinks I may have had something 
to do with it This I can oprrect, but would 
like to know all about IL Yours Truly, 

Jno. Dryden.

INTERESTING INSIDE HISTORY X

\
The Reform rally in the Pavilion last 

night was highly gratifying to Sir Oliver 
Mowat, who was the chief speaker, and in 
support of whose administration the meet
ing was held. It was also the first public 
appearance of Mr. Moss, Q.C., since hit 
adoption as Liberal candidate for South 
Toronto. Much interest centered on hie 
speech and also on that of “Joe” Tait, *ho 
was on the defensive. Mr. Lindsey and 
the other speakers were generally effective 
aud had their reward in repeated cheers.

Dr. OgdeU'preeided and was surrounded 
on the platform by the leading lights of the 
Reform party. Before the meeting com
menced the hall was densely crowded. 
Nothing could exceed in enthusiasm the 
welcome the audience gave to Sir Oliver 
Mowat.

sr \\Yseems to 
e claimsHow Superior Cattle are Purchas

ed for the Model Farm.
\ «

TJ■ U i
*■\ \Two Immense Meetings In thè Interest of 

Mr. Ryckman. the Candidate for East 
York, at Markham aud Malvern Yes
terday-Addresses by K Meredith, 
Mr. Robert Miller, Jr., Mr. Q. F. Mat
ter and Others—A National Policy for 
Ontario is Required.

X —r V V W V. i%
Y* Not Basllv Pacified.

I replied to this letter but kept no copy 
of the same, and soon after 1 ' rcaeived the 
following letter from Mr. Dryden :

BROCKLIN, Out., April 22, 1890.
Dear Mr. Shaw.—Some time ago 1 wrote, 

you and received your reply about the selec
tion of cattle for the farm. I have seen Mr. 
Mackie since, and he is quite an;ry at the 
treatment he received. 1 have endeavored 
to pacify him, but it is not easy. Do you 
want a Hereford bull at the farm, and if so 
would his silver medal bull (the aged one) 
answer? He can be bought quite reasonable,
I judge, but I know nothing of his merits 
wnatever. If you are In need of one, per
haps you could communicate with him and 
find out the price he would accept.

Yours Truly,
Jno. Dryden.

To this also I replied, but kept no copy 
of the same, and a short time later received 
a letter from Mr. Dryden. I submit the 
portion of it which bears upon this same 
que s lion.

V
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- Markham, Jane 6. —Markham wai in * 

blaze of red roaei. Union Jacks and glory 
today. Mr. W. R. Meredith’s visit 
to the electors of East York was theL

4

XV * \f!occasion of an outburst of regular old- 
time election excitement.

When at 2* o’clock the special train bear
ing the Conservative leader pulled in, a 
hearty cheer went up from the assembled 
hundreds. As Mr. Meredith stepped to 
the station platform he was met by Mr. 
John German of Markham and a delegation 
of Markham citizens, composed ot David 
Martin, H. C. Marr, J. Clondenning, James 
Barker, William Treadway, George 
Humphrey, John Gibson, William Thomp
son, John Devlin, George Humphrey, David 
Thompson, Alexander Priugle and William 
Thompson. Mr. German read an address 
of welcome from the council of the village. 
In suitable phrase Mr. Meredith replied, 
thanking the citizens for their cordial wel
come. A procession, headed by the Young 
Conservative Association, 75 strong, was 
formed. Next came the Markham brass 
baud, playing the “Maple Leaf.” Sur- 

nded by the yeomanry of the township 
Mr. Meredith, Mr. Marter and Mr. Ryek- 

rode in the first carriage.- A long line

0> 4Dr. Ogden Speak*.
The Chairman praised the Mowat Ad

ministration* and hoped in the interëst of 
the province that this his last election 
would return the Preifiier to power. Sir 
Oliver bad acted nobly by the province and 
transacted its business with such fidelity as 
to justify his return to power.

A Good Preliminary Speech.
Mr. William Lount, Q.C., said the Mowat 

Government deserved well of the electorate, 
and he had no doubt whatever that ^pre

dation would hi shown by the voters on 
June 26. Notwithstanding insinuations as 
to Sir Oliver having lukewarm supporters, 
the speaker said that never did the present 
Administration stand higher in the estima
tion of the electorate. There had been false 
representations, defamation and slander 
which had been over and over again answer
ed. Nothing had occurred in the last four 
years to show any wrong perpetrated by 
the Mowat Administration—unless it be in 
the matter of the oalf. [Laughter.]

In Sir Oliver’s career was the record of 
noble work, the fame of which will last for 
centuries. [Applause.] He had always re
gard for the prosperity of the country and 

progress in every way.
Mr. Lount then answered the charges 

brought against Sir Oliver, and asked would 
they believe that a man of such high char
acter and moral life would be guilty of such 
things? [Cries of “No.”] “The best Gov
ernment we have ever h&d in Ontario is 
seeking election, and the best men in To
ronto are seeking election to support that 
Government.** [Cheers.] In conclusion, 
the learned Q.C. eulogised the Liberal can
didates for Toronto and disparaged their 
opponents.

“One thing I believe,in this free demo
cratic country that labor will down pedi
gree,” referiing to Dr. Ryerson. [Loud 
cheering. ]
The Liberal Candidate for South To

ronto.
Mr. Mon, Q.C., had a great reception. 

He rejoiced, at the Interest the 
were taking in this election, as proved by 
the very large number who were registering 
as manhood suffrage voters. Let them re
member that this legislation was given 
them by a Liberal Government.

Mr. Moss proceeded to state that if re
turned he should vote not for the interests 
of one class, one race or one creed, but for 
the general well-being 
[Cheers.] In the new H 
be faàtore which had not yet been potent 
in the Legislative Assembly. This was one 
reason why the people should not dismiss 
tried men who had served the province 
faithfully. Sate, strong and wise direction 
for^the House was more than ever neces
sary. In bis estimation there was no one 
in whom they could better confide the legis
lation of the next four years than our wise 
and tried friend,Sir Oliver Mowat. [Cheers.]

Mr..Moss asked for support in South To
ronto in order that he might 
support and strengthen the hands 
of Sir Oliver. The main question 
for the electors is, shall we at this 
juncture change the direction of our affairs 
and give them into the hands of untried, 
new aud inexperienced men, or shall we 
continue the adminiatiation of our affairs 
in the hands of the tried and trusted men 
who have conducted the administration for 
so many years with such great success? I 
believe the answer will be on June 26 given 
in the words of Principal Grant, “YVe 
cannot afford to dismiss Sir Oliver Mowat."’ 
[Cheers. ]
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V r;1 Notice to Island Resident*.
Island residents whose names are on 

Part I. of the voters’ list need not reofater. 
Mr. Kimmings at Island Park has a Rat of 
these. All others must register one day 
this week at 267 Queen-street east. To be 
entitled to registration a voter must have 
been living on the Island from May 6.

Political Note*.

> Mackie Was Cross.
•x 7

U m

Brook lin Oat., May 3, 1890.
:

K .Y; Y" $

Dear Mr. Shaw,—
1 have vour two letters. Mackie is vert 

cross, but I hope to manage, to hold him. If 
it would not be transgr 
tioàs from headquarterr Fwould like you to 
write him stating that I had written you 
that he was offering his old silver 
medal bull for sale, and that you 
would ilka to know privately his lowest 
price. Tell him that the farm is not really 
in need of a boil at present, but that what
ever the authorities may think you deem his 
bull of too much value for them to miss the 
offer of him.

Don’t let him know you are aware his feel
ings are hurt, nor do not write him in the 
line I have suggested unless you can do so 
conscientiously ; but yeu can see the line I 
am taking, which will serve to show I am 
interesting toy self in him. Whenever 
another purchase is made in Canada he must 
not be overlooked. Yours Truly,

Jno. Dryden.
I replied to this letter also, but kept no 

copy. I remember, however, that the rea
sons given to Mr. Dryden for not purchas
ing from Mr. Mackie were substantially the 
same as those stated above.

ryour instruc-

.

There will b( a McCarthyite convention 
in Cardwell on the 19th inet.

D’Alton McCarthy intends to stump the 
Maritime Provinces next month.

The total number of electors who register
ed Tuesday was 3952, divided as follows: 
South Toronto 1851, West Toronto 611, 
East Toronto 510, and North Toronto 596.

President Mallory of the Patrons of In- 
duetry wae in the city yesterday, having 
been on an extended organization and 
stamping tour through the western end 
Midland counties. He claims that hie so
cial/ is sure of at least 20 seat, with a 
fighting chance for-10^more.

Mr. Howland will open hie campaign in 
South Toronto with a mass meeting Tues
day evening next. The place of meeting 
has not been decided on as yet.

The McCarthy League of North Perth 
has by s unanimous vote decided to support 
those" candidates Who were pledged to 
support. Mr. Meredith in the educational 
reforms which he advocates. This ensures 
Mr. Msgwood’S election over Mr. MoPher-

ron

I 8 -
man
of vehicles brought up the rear of the 
parade.

Along the route flags and banners were 
lavishly displayed. Mottoes “Welcome to 
Meredith,our next Premier,” “Ryckman 
for East York,” “Vote against making 
offices for political hacks” and “Where is 
the Sandtield Macdonald surpluç? ” hang 
along the road. The large stand at the 
fair grounds was filled to overflowing and 
the speakers’ stand was hedged around with 
a phalanx of voters. There were a goodly 
number of ladies present, and the 200) 
auditors Were responsive and enthusiastic.
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SIR OLIVER (anxiously) : You doln’t know where a feller could 

get a good horse, do you, Joseph 7 t
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THE DUTY ON FARM PRODUCTS. A 1*HESTON MY8TKUY.

Sudden Disepp-iarunce of a Woolen Mill 
Foreman.

|Prestoh, June 6.—Thomas Jell, foreman 
of the shipping department of the woolen 
mill, went home to dinner on Monday as 
ns isl. His wife saye he seemed to be in his 
ushal health. He ate a hearty dinner and 
a short time before 1 o’clock left the house, 
saying he was off for the factory. Since 
then not a single trace of him haa been 
seen. Hia disappearance ie as thorough as 
if the earth had opened and swallowed him 
up. It is believed by his friends that Jell 
hap cbmmitted suicide and sear «filing par
ties are scouring the county for bis body.

...

‘ ^ 1 '« jYfim a*
*>YV t'

Some of those Present.
A. S. Allan, president of the Markham 

Young Conservative Association, was in the 
chair and on the platform were Mr. W. R. 
Meredith. W. F. Maclean, M. P; G. F. 
Marter, M.L.A.; E. B. Ryckman, Robert 
Miller, South Ontario; John Miller, 
reeve of Pickering, Dr. Hunter, John Ger
man, reeve of Markham; C. S. Billings, 
councillor; R. C. Teft, councillor; Archibald 
Campbell, William Morrieop, W. H. 
William Robinson, John Hewitt, jr., Rev.

-—^--- -Mr. Croft, N. He german, Rev. Mr. Three*
, John Gibson, James Robffison, 3 Wil

liam Milliken, Alfred Mason, chair-

J
The 20 Per Cent. Levy on Live Animal* 

Objected to. But the Para
graph Stand*.

Washington, June 6.—After dealing 
with the tobacco schedule the Senate to-day 
discussed agricultural products and' pro
visions, the first paragraph being 20 per 
cent, ad valorem on live animals not spe
cially provided for.

Mr. Halo (Rep., Me.) moved to make the 
duty on horses and males $30 per head, 
.horses valued at $l50and over to pay a duty 
of 30 per cent, ad valorem. After discussion 
the amendment was rejected—yeas 23, 
nays 30. Mr. Hale then moved to make 
the duty $20 per head, and that amend
ment was laid on the table without a divi-

m«
Squared Account* With Mackie. 

There the matter rested until Mr. Dry- 
appointed Minister of Agriculture. 

He then told me during a certain interview 
at Guelph .on Oct. 13, 1890, that he wished 

Oshawa before the date of

- #den was:
ex- A fFUITBF MAN SLOPES.

me to go to 
Mr. Mackie*» sale, then advertised, and 
which was to take piace on Wednesday, 
Oct. 15, Î896. He entrusted me to pur
chase an aged imported boll, “Cecil,” and a 
cow, “Verêüt.” 1 was to givè $200 apiece 
for them and to ask Mr. Mackie to have 
them ran through the sale and knodked 
down by the auctioneer in the name of some 
other party. He also told me he wished I 
would write him a letter on the subject, 
which I think I did, but kept 

So far as I can remember this

R. M, Bayes Inserts HI* Wife and Bans 
oar Wish She Nursa Girl.

•on.
Mr. Wiederhold, the Patron candidate 

in North Perth, will remain in the tight to 
the last. So tha dozen Patron»- who met at 
Milverton the other day decided.

The Patrons will hold a convention in 
Vyinnipeg on June 9 to nominate a candi
date for Lisgar, on the appointment of Mr. 
Ross as Governor. Mr. Robert Fisher, 
Ex-Reeve of Springfield, is thought to be a 
possible nominee. Mr. Farmer, Headingly, 
is also mentioned.

Owing to want of organization in the 
northern, townships and the shortness of 
time before the elections, it has been de
cided to withdraw the Patron candidate, 
Mr. J. C. Wood, with his consent, from the 
election contest m West Lambton.

Based on the bye election of 1892 the four 
constituencies as they now stand brought 
out the following vote:
North Toronto.. .vjff,.

South Toronto 
West Toronto.
East Toronto,.

North Torota^, Liberal by....
South Toronto, Liberal by....
West Toronto, Conservative by
East Toronto, Conservative by....758
Mr. W. R. Meredith will speak at Nia

gara Falls on June 15.
Mr. F. S. Spence has sent out from the 

office of the Dominion Alliance in this city 
a circular urging prohibitionists to support 
only candidates pledged to a prohibitory 
law. The circular concludes:

We must guard against the danger of the 
committing ot such power (the liqdor traf
fic) to any local authority, which (especially 
if elective) would necessarily be least favor
able to thorough enforcement where thor
ough enforcement would be most needful.* 
It is therefore suggested that candidates 
everywhere should be pledged against the 
unwise proposal to take away from the 
Provincial Government the duty and the 
responsibility of carrying out the law re
lating to the liquor traffic.

A Cain of J«*nl<»uHjr.
Everything we have is the best, even the 

music at nights. Lord Rosebery, Joseph 
Seagram is not in it with our Original Ital
ian Orchestra, known as D Aiesandro’s, the 
king of string orchestras in this Dominion. 
They are dispensing music from 10.30 p.m. 
to 1 u.m. in connection with oui beautiful 
sirloin) steaks. Chivreil’s, 96 King-street 
west. Open day and night.
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Hall. Windsor, June 6.—R. M. Hayes of 
Whitby eloped with his nurse from Walker- 
ville to-day. The family was staying at 
the Crown Inn^and at breakfast yesterday 
Mrs. Hayes was handed a note, in which he 
said he had gone to Toledo with the nurse. 
Mrs. Hayes left for her father's home on a 
late train with her child.

youug men

Association,m;m Young Conservative 
H. C. Marr, James Train, John Little, 
Hugh Canning, William Grant, Henry 
Humphrey, John Humphrey, James Hum
phrey and others.

Among the ladies present were: Mrs. 
Robert Reesor, Mrs. Marr, Mrs. Captain 
Roiph, Mrs. W. F. Maclean, Miss Ryck- 
man, Miss Armstrong, Mrs. Burk, Mrs. 
Fleming, Mrs. German, Mrs. Dr. Freel, 
Mrs. Hall, Mrs. Archibald Campbell, Mrs. 
Reid, Mrs. T. Hood, Mrs. H. Speight, Mrs. 
N- Hagerman. Mrs. Dr. Robinson, Mrs. 
McKenzie, Misses Roiph and many others.

S;A NOTABLE BOOK.

A 'Brilliant Novel By the Author of “A 
Gentlemen of France.'*

The seventeenth century was an age of 
superstition which produced many strange 
characters. An astrologer of Paris, whose 
garments aud whose horse trappings were as 
black as the art be practised, is the leading 
character in Stanley J. VVeyman’s latest 
book. The title of the book is "Tue Man in 
Black.” and no author could have treated 
this interesting study m a more perfect 
manner. His massive historical knowledge, 
his intense realism and wealth of imagina
tion deserves the Ixtoli encomiums which this 
English novelist is now receiving from the 
people of two continents. John P. Mc
Kenna, Bookseller, 80 Yonge-street, informs 
us that he is selling an immense number of 
this author's books, including The Man in 
Black. Tbe trial of Jean DeBault, a you to 
of tender years, with bis pet monkey, is 
such that "every sympathy of the reader is 
eulisted, while at the same time the age of 
horoscopes, love-philtres and otner equally 
foolish magics is graphically portrayed.

■
sion.

Mr. Hale then moved, as an amendment, 
the provisions of existing law as to cattle, 
hogs, sheep and all other live animals. This 
was rejected—yeas 22, nays 31.

The Duty on Breadstuff*.
The next paragraph (196) was read. The 

House bill puts a duty on buckwheat, corn 
or maize, cornmeal, oats, oatmeal, rye, rye 
flour, wheat and wheat flour of 20 per cent, 
ad valorem. The amendment reported by 
the Finance Committee is to reduce the 
duty on oatmeal to 15 per cent.

The paragraph also provides that each of 
these products shall admitted free of 
duty from any country that imposes no 
duty on import on the like pioduct when 
exported from the United States. The op
position to this paragraph was started by 
Mr. Platt (Rep., Conn.), and was kept up 
till 7 p.m., when the Senate without action 
on the paragraph adjourned.

TUB WAT KRIS FALLING.

Tbe Turning Point of the British Colam 
bin Hood Ifn* Been Beached.

Vancouver, B.C., June 6.—Reports 
from all points up couutry to-day show 
falling water, lve hoped the turning point 
has now been reached.

The Delta lands come through all right 
excepting the damage already reposted. 
Most of the farmers whose lands 
dated are being taken care of by their 
neighbors.

no copy.
letter was written in the line of his desires, 
and worded practically according to his dic
tation. I accordingly went down to Oshawa 
the next day, namely,Oct. 14, and purchas
ed the said animals at the prices named, 
leaving Mr. Mackie’s for home early the 
next morning. The sale was duly held and 
these two cattle were sold as Mr. Dryden 
had directed.

In due time they reached the farm, and 
in an interview between Mr. Dryden and 
myself which followed soon after he (Mr. 
Dryden) told me in substance as follows : 
That he had seen Mr. Mackie since the 
purchase of these Herefords, and that he 
(Mr. Mackie) was all right again, and that 
he anticipated no further trouble on that

% 'of the people, 
ouse there would :

: If toy
■

111wmm‘v3& ",1I were mun-A National Pulley For Ontario.
Mr. Allan, in a few well-chosen words, 

asked for order and introduced Mr. W. F. 
Maclean, the member for East York. Mr. 
Maclean was received with a storm of ap
plause. He was here to-day, not as the 
representative of East York in the Do
minion House, but to aid in the election of 
Mr. Ryckman and more especially to aid in 
the return of a supporter of Mr. Meredith. 
[Applause.] The red roses worn to-day 
showed the reverence which the people held 
for the memory of Sir John A. Macdonald. 
[Applause.] Sir John’s life had been given 
to the building up of Canada for Canadians 
and the perfecting of a national policy. 
What Ontario needed was a National 
Policy. The timber resources should be 
conserved* The iron and other mining in
dustries should be helped. The country had 
all the facilities, and all that was necessary 
was a vigorous policy, which was proposed 
by Mr. Meredith. The school question was 
one which should have a great, deal of 
weight with the people. In the Northwest, 
in Manitoba and in the Maritime Provinces 

oue national school 
there was no reason 

same principles could not 
Mr. Meredith’s

\\ i Reform. Con. 
. 1784 1619
. 2423 " 2136
. 1569 1853
. 1253 2011

1

i.£1Dollar Article* For Fifty Cents.
Quinn’s fame for fine neckwear is becom

ing more aud more widely spread as time 
goes on apace. He is now showing aTvindow 
of grey neckwear at fifty cents. It seems 
something worse than a crime to sell such a 
rich quality of goods for such a ridiculously 
low figure. We doubt very much if there is 
auother store in this country whore such 
articles could be procured for less than one 
dollar.

.165
s ,287

: ‘II« ■284score.
I made no allusion to the purchase of 

those cattle or the correspondence relating 
thereto at the time of the investigation into 
the affairs of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, for the reason that I felt the hon. 
minister would have been ffcceedingly an
noyed had I done so while yet subject to 
his authority.

I, Thomas Shaw, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is correct and true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief, so 
help me God. Thomas Shaw.

Subscribed and sworn to before me on 
this 26th day of May, 1894, at Madison, 
Minnesota. John J. Daley,

Justice of the Peace.
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ElV» HAT PRICES, ■îr:f;ï
.

'
•vY -f Semi-Annual Gold Mulal Contest and 

Concert. ■
-Dlneen*' Jane Sale Will Be la Full Swing 

To- Day.
The weather people say we are to have 

higher temperature from this time forward. 
In view of this a sale of summer hats is in 
order. . e

■ ’v.

■
. 4The semi-annual exercises of the Toronto Busi

ness and Shorthand College. 3 Shuter-street, 
occur to-nignt aud to-morrow night, and are of a 
roost interesting nature. »

The Literary and Parliamentary Society of the 
college give u concert to-night, assisted by Mr. 
J. W. Bengough in impromptu chalk sketches 
aud original recitals.

On Friday night the usual contest for handsome 
gold medal prizes in original essays aud orations 
by the young men and women of the college. 
Rev. O. C. S. WTallace, chairman, pastor Bloor- 
street Baptist Church. Professors J. H. Farmer 
and P^ L Campbell of McMaster University, com
pose the committee of judges. Both are open 
meetings aud *11 are invited.

Derby Flag Hraoklng Tobacco 1* noted 
for quality, 5, 10 and 80-cent plug*..

r
ü

- îForty Fol*on«d by Milk.
Paris, June 6.—Forty persons in St. 

Etienne Department of the ' Loire were 
poisoned yesterday by drinking bad milk. 
Two have died and many are dangerously

I
For a week many citizens have been look

ing for the announcement of Dineena’ J une 
sale*, which for years has been one of the 
events of the summer season. This year it 
will be more important than ever.

Instead of opening the sale on the let of 
June, as haa been the firm’s ^custom, it was 
found necessary to postpone it for a week, 
as the l&rgç shipments of hats manufac
tured for \Y- & D. Dineen had not arrived.

In the early part of the season heavy 
orders were placed with prominent Eng
lish and Americalf manufacturers in antici
pation ot an unusually large summer trade, 
and the unfavorable weather of the past 
month has left the firm with a stock of hats 
that is much too large.
^ The June sale thus opens with an unpre
cedentedly large assortment of new hats, 
which must be sold before the end of the 
month.

Circumstances hav5*made it possible for 
. the firm to sell hats of three dollar quality

Toronto, which is British-Canadian to tha ^for two dollars, and others in like pfopor- 
cote. Sir Oliver has been strong 
enough to do justice to Toronto,
which had never done justice to him.
Those who have reviled Sir Oliver Mowat 
will hold him up at the close of his career 
as a pattern for generations to come.
[Cheers.]

The Globe,Editor Speak*.
Mr. Willison said that at the present 

time in some constituencies it was difficult ill.
to find the real Conservative party. They 
could not tell whether the factions 
of the party were leading Mr. Mere
dith, or whether he was leading them. 
Some of the candidates who would be 
supporters o'f Mr. Meredith, the leader of 
the Opposition dare not support on the 
public platform. Mr. Meredith is at the 
mercy of the guerilla factions which have 
broken out in the Conservative camp. He 
has to go where they lead, praying only 
that the Lord will deliver him at the end of 
the contest. [Cheers. ] If the forces be
hind Mr. Meredith triumph, the old his
torical Conservative party will perish in the 
same contest. [Dissent.] If the people of 
Toronto could sink party feeling and party 
prejudice, they would almost unanimously 
vote for Sir Oliver Mowat, who is in the 
closest touch with the real sentiment of

Y
etlierefconhangh Sc Co., patent solicitors 
lexperia. Bank Oemmeroe BulUtag. Toront*.

1
Mr. Ryckman'* Address.

Mr. E. B. Ryckman was well received 
and made a strong speech. He would be 
proud to follow Mr. Meredith, in whom he 
had the greatest confidence.: There was 
but one man—and he of Kingston—who 
dared say aught against the character of 
Mr. Meredith. The people- were finding 
out the iniquity of the Mowat Government 
and*after June 26 it would be no longer a 
government. [Applause.]

In rattling style Mr. Ryckman replied to 
the strictures of The Markham Economist, 
and carried with him the applause of his 
audience, had been said that he was 
leading a forlon hope, but forlorn hopes 
have succeeded before this. Sir Oliver’s 
policy of nepotism and maladministration 
was attacked and riddled with scathing 
words.

When Mr. Meredith stepped forward the 
large audience burst into applause. With 
clapping hands aud hearty cheers the crowd 
welcomed the Conservative leader.

He congratulated Mr. Ryckman on the 
magnificent turnout aud said that it look
ed little like a “forlorn hope.” He did not 
want in this contest the vote of any citizen 
who did not believe in the principles of the 
Conservative party. [Applause.]

Mr. Meredith continued:
“The letters which were read to you by 

Mr. Miller proved that Mr. Dryden, as a 
member of the Legislature, was endeavor
ing to induce a man in a position of trust to 
use the public money to pacify a voter in 
Mr. Dryden’s own constituency. The dis
closures made in Toronto as to tbe whole
sale bribery and corruption which has been 
going on have been practically confessed 
by the Reform organ. How can an honest 

hold up his head and say that this 
party is oné ot purity and one that can 
boast of years of good government?

“What do you think of a government 
which puts out a book like this,” reading 
from a pamphlet. “ ‘22 years of progressive 
legislation.* In this book credit is claimed 
on pages 32 and 33 for acts which were in- 

con- troduced in the Assembly by myself. One 
of these is a provision that wages be a pre
ferred claim upon an insolvent estate, and 
another exempts from garnishment wsgea 
not amounting to $25 These and other 

preserved. /I am also laws were first introduced by the Opposi-
quite clear with reference^fo every state- lion aud are now calmly claimed by Sir 
ment submitted below. Oliver’s Government. I challenge the re

in the early autumn.ot 18$9 I was in- | futal of this statement. [Applause.] 
structed by the Hon. Charles Drury 'to go | “Do you not think the time has come

there was but 
system, and 
why the
be applied to Ontario.
^platform was “Equal rights for all and 
special privileges to none.” Aud it was 
one which every patriotic Canadian should 
endorse with ^his ballot. [Applause.] Sir 
Oliver Mowat promises prohibition. A 
Government without ar abstainer in its 
councils hoping to keep in power by the 
liquor vote pi omises prohibition! [Laughter 
and applause.]

G. F. Marter, M. L. A., was received with 
applause. Mr. Marter scored the Ontario 
Government for its wasteful timber policy 
and enquired as to the whereabouts of the 
Saudfieid Macdonald surplus. Figures 
were quoted by Mr. Marter and Sir 
Oliver’s “vanishing lady” tnei hod of 
financing shown. ~~“The Mowat Gov
ernment are in office for what they can 
get out of it and what they can 
give to their friends,” said Mr. Marter, and 
the large audience cheered loudly. The 
educational system of Sir Oliver Mowat 
was strongly criticized, and the disparity 
between the expendiiureon the High schools 
and Public schools told. The maladminis
tration of the Ontario Government was 
gone over in detail, and Mr. Marter return
ed to the attack on thé expenditure of the 
Government officials amid loud applause.

Robert Miller, the;Conservative nominee 
in South Ontario, made a stirring speech. 
He referred to Mr. Dryden’s letters on the 
“bull purchase” question, and read in detail 
Mr. Dryden’s letters to Prof. Thomas Shaw, 
urging the purchase of cattle from a Mr. 
Mackey, who was “getting ugly,” and who 
might make trouble for the Farmer-Gene
ral. The letters arevis follows:

Morton, Minn., May 23, 1894. 
Dear Sir,—Your letter asking for sworn 

Itatement m^refereuce to the action of Hon. 
John Dryden with reference to the purchase 
of Hereford cattle from R. J. Mackie of 
Oshawa. Ontario, Canada, came duly to 

* hand. In the interests of truth I have
eluded to accede to your request. I, there- 

- lore, submit the following as a correct ac
count of the transaction so far as the cor
respondence is concerned, which 
I have

Canadian Coal In the U. N.
[Canada Coals and Railway Co.]

Taking advantage of the coal situation In the 
United States, the Canadian mines are now ship* 
ping quantities of coal to our neighbors at profit
able prices. It is understood that the Joggins 
ihiues of Nova Scotia have already executed sev
eral good orders from Boston and Portland, and 
have others in hand from these and other United 
States cities. By continually adding to their ex
tensive plant in the past, tbe Canada Coals and 
Railway Company, the owners of these mines, 
are now able to push their output in this d 
tion as well as meet the growing demand in our 
home market.—Montreal Gazette.

This is- the company whose debentures had 
such a large sale in Montreal and New York, and 
are being sold up here by Mr. G. W. Yorker.

Tobacco die were will find Beaver plug 
just tlie thing for spring use. Try It. %

,ed

!How Much for the 1'nruaer 
when fancy bread is sold at 5c per loaf, 
choice butter 16c, new laid eggs at 10c per 
doz., at the market, 77-81 Queen west) 246

.
*

• % ■Athlete Cigarettes—more sold of this 
brand than all other cigarette* combined. ■irec-

MARMAGFS.
BROWN—McGILLICUDDY—At St. Michael’s 

Cathedral, by the Rev. Father McCann, assisted 
by the Rev. Father Ryan and full choir, John F. 
Brown to Ida B. McGilllcuddy, both of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown will reside in Dowliug- 
avonue, Parkdnle, on^heir return from the east.

SECOR-SPEN CRR-On June 2, in All Sainte’ 
Church, by the Rev. Arthur Baldwin, Frank 
Secor to Cornelia Ellen Spencer, both of Toronto.

MERRETT-HOME-By the Rev. Mr. Mac- 
doooell, at St. Andrew's Church, qa Wednesday, 
June 0th, Maggie, daughter of Thomas B. Home, 
to Alf C. Merrett, both of Toronto.

é

«cotch Mine Owners Dure the Men To

Glasgow, June 6.—Representatives of 
the Mine Owners’ Association resolved 
unanimously, in a meeting here to-day, to 
reduce wages 1 shilling per day. Ttyjp 
resolution is a direct challenge to the men, 
who have been threatening to strike for 
some time.

No Derby Plug Smoking Tobacco le 
genuine unless it boars the Derby Cap- 
shaped tag.«

Niagara on-the-Lake.
Tbe Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagara-on-tbe* 

Lake, opens June 9. Very low rates of two 
dollars per day, or ten dollars a week are, of
fered for the month of June.

■
The two dollar styles include the Man- 

tell, the new grey Fedora, as well os new 
styla Fedoras in brown and black.

The new- D’Orsay Derbys in brown and 
black, and Fedoras in grey, brown and 
black, are in the two-fifty list.

The Glendale Ormonde, Dineen Derby 
and other noted styles in the fashionable 
colors are three dollars each.4

Gentlemen’s silk hats ara selling at four 
to eight dollars, drab shell», light summer 
felts and straws are all away down in price 
at Dineens’.

A few odd lines in broken sizes are selling 
below cost, they are new styles, too.

Dineens’ fur parlors are still open, and 
fur prices are down on the ground.

Corner of King and Yonge.
254 Yonge-street.

I - '
e

w
Ï Heaver Tobacco 1* the «'old reliable gee. 

ileman’* chew." Don’s forget it.
When you a*k to* Derby Plug Smoking 

Tobacco, 5, lO ao<l 20 cent plug*, b* sure 
that llie retailer doe* not Induce you to 
buy any other brand In order that he 
should make larger profit*.

edHow He Housed Opposition,
Here Mr. Willison made a bad break.

OKA TJIS.
OR^F.N—On Wednesday, June 6, at No. 70 

Baihurst-street, of imeumoiiia* Ruth Kathleen, 
aged 2 months and 3 days, beloved child of 
Henry aud Margaret Orpen.

Funeral private. Deeply regretted.
LeMAIRE—A,t Weston yesterday, June 5 

Catherine, wife of L. R. Le Maire, Esq., of 
Weston, a native of Aix la Chappelle, Prussia, 
aged 63 year»

Funeral to-day, Thursday, at 10 a.m. Friends 
will accept this intimation.

SPENCE—Suddenly of heart failure, June 5, 
Captain Joseph William Spence of Barker SC 
Spence’s Business College.

Funeral service at 7.30 o’clock, Thursday even
ing, at the residence of bis father-in-law, Mr. A. 
Leslie, 10_ Prince Arthur-avenue. Interment to 
take place Friday at Green River.

BROWN—Fred. W., of the Freight Depart
ment. G. T. R., on June 5.

Funeral from his mother's residence, No. 12 
Deoison-square, on Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock.

1 •
The Arlington, corner King and John, Isa large 

nearly new and very attractive hotel of great ele
gance in all Its appointments, with a cuisine and ■ 
service of superior excellence; also the most com
fortable, coolest and brightest hotel In Ontario.
W. G. Havill, manager.

Coughicura is pleasant, Children like lg

Tlie Purest and Best Ale In Canada,
Physicians recommend Eaton’s Owen 

Sound Ale because it is made from pure spring 
water and the best quality of hope and malt.
We have 1500 dozen of it m stock, also 
quarter and half barrels. Wm. Mara, 79 
Yonge-street.

Cheer up by' using Adams’ Tutti Fruttt ^ 

to uid ingestion. The most celebrated 
physician* use It and recommend It.

... He said: “If you bring in now a mongrel 
{government—[a storm of bootings and hiss- 
ngs, which for several minutes prevented 

the speaker continuing].
On the interruption subsiding, Mr. Willi- 

son said: “Just one word to the Conserva
tives in this audience—I would be very 
sorry to use that term in its offensive 
sense.” [Renewed bootings and loud cries 
of “Take it hack.”] “If you love British 
fair play,” pleaded Mr. Willison, “give me 
an opportunity to explain my seif: I meant 
a government consisting of representatives 
of different elements, and no more than 
that. I would not apply an offensive term 
to the Conservative party, 
an individual nor in the 
1 represent do l do that. I mean the pos
sibility of a Government of different ele
ments which to a large extent would be 
hostile to the city of Toronto.” With this 
explanation Mr. Willison withdrew.
The Liberal Candidate for West Toronto,

:
One Complaint,

Tne boys in green are now entertaining 
their friends and citizens generally with a 
representation of the celebrated Midway 
Plaisance. Tbe show is a big and successful 
undertaking, but one complaint being heard, 
and that from citizens who are sorry that it 
was found impracticable to have Bast Kent 
Ale on draught at the Armory. However, 
the celebrated ale is how at all other places 
w here fine liquors' are dispensed. It is 
certainly the best in the Dominion.

i

«
■
-

-I D. Rltclile & Co., manufacturers of Ath
lete Cigàt ettes—our production is over

man
Old Porte for Medicinal Purpose*.

V/e have an immense stock of old Port 
Wines, Marsala (invalid wine), $i fier dozen, 
Two Crown $11, Three Crown $13, Four 
Crown $15, and Ye Blood-Maker, the best 
blood-making wine ever sola in Canada, $16 
per doz. Win. Mara, 79 Yonge-street. Tele
phone 1708.

Coughicura cures Coughs, old and jcMUg.

Plumbing.
W. J. Burroughes & Co.,first-class plumb 

ing; steam and hot water heating. 353 
Queen-street west. Established 1878. Tele
phone 134.

quarters of the consumption 
ittes in Canada.

of ■
■I Neither as

A Poqjti-Earning Company.
In the important matter of net surplus for its 

policy-holders the North American Life Assur
ance Company, Toronto, Ont, stands in a promi
nent position. It beads the list of Canadian 
companies in regard to ratio of assets to liabili
ties and the percentage of surplus to liabilities. 

For pamphlets explanatory of the company’s 
elled financial position, and for particular* 

plans of the company, apply to head 
North American Lite Assurance Com

1 Begins to Look Like Summer* 
Minimum and maximum temperatures: Cal

gary. 52—82; Medicine Hat, 56—94; Battleford, 
60—92;. Prince Albert, 32—88; Qu'Appelle, 
40—84; Winnipeg, 56—82; Port Arthur, 33—74; 
Toronto, 40—50; Kingston, 34 -54: Montreal, 44— 
56; Quebec. 42- GO; Halifax, 48-66.

Probe.—Moderate winds, fine and warm.

\

- 4

unexc 
of the
office _____
22 to 28 King-street west. Toronto, Ont., 
any of the company’s agents.

■ Ask your Druggist for Gibbon*1 Tooth
ache Gum.Mr. G: G. S. Lindsey made a short yet 

He defended Sir Oliver
- 240panyable speech.

Mowat'a attitude on prohibition, and said 
that personally he (the candidate) was in

4 Monumental.
D McIntosh & Sons, the leading sculptors, have 

best designs and most complete facilities for turning 
u.it best work In monuments, etc., in the Dominion-
Showroom, 524 Yonge-street; works, Yonge-street;

■■ Burns* Tourist Headquarters, 77 Yonge» 
street. Third Door Above King, 

or ticket to New York, Cleveland, Duluth, 81. 
Paul. Pacific Coast, Australia. Africa and Europe, 
Hamilton Steamboat tiofcet office. Ml

240 )
« f 'je For mental unrest use Adams' Pepslu 

Tutti Fruit!. It wonderfully aids diges
tion, strengthening the nervea

F
t■

(Continued on Third Page.)Athlete Cigarettes have ho rivals. V
(
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8 Tr. KtPLEMEN COMPETE. 9

Tie Farmers’ Lm ant Saw
COMPANY.

I4W-W
m

tlooofenterorlse. There le, howo-re^ on» cl»“ 
of goods which does not appear lo fall la value 
uorfaU in demand to She “.'f.'jjl

o\ .S?«
aoü ^wriney ^pine* thnber°mànufactureel M 
Ottawa Valley will be wanted thta year. Eh**re

Es±"»orai;rfe
“e» th« five wr cent., and that it pays to let

SS5& A? oSg^SS

gagagîÆîsfe «se
rth.«p^W™ïUu«.p:rtap.-Jav.

aAMonv

S^-wfleKSSS

BiaèK®B3a«s,a”° “^Æ'haÆorme^ you that arrange-

ÉëEHrerffi 
a&ssSpSftêÿOU lb£. I may ear, pleasant occasion #t our an- 
nual meeting.

Toronto Mniksioeo Beat Hamilton In »>•
V iril of a Sortes of Blalehea 

The Toronto Rifle Aeeociation and the 
Victoria Rifle Club of Hamilton held the 

first of a series of matches between the two VAULTS - 
elnbe yesterday at the Lake Shore ranges. - vmui-i»
Majo/orohard, 48th Highlanders, was cap- Cor. Yon** and Colbor

tain of the Toronto team and Major Mason. Secur,t,e8 and Valuables of every
l)Uh Batt., captain of the Hamilton team. de8Cr|Ptlon. Including eto„
Inspector Johnston. President of ih. Tor » Stocks. Plate Jewelry. s’eclal

r.™.. «*-;
to a lnngch, which was provided by the^Co- ^^^^“Tne from $6, to $50 

îTtoteof Kee0- and Ha°m,.L nfl. per annum, aooord.n* to size.

r:trsrr»«7^SMason, Henderson and . Macdonald.
The return match will be helipn the Ham-

i,|“lu92.88uffS=re. D.vldto.90’.

Sergt. W. Harp 89, Staff Sergt. A. Bell 89,
PteT Bayles 86, Staff-Sergt. McViltie 8o,
Caps. Rennie 77; total 890. Wa.t.ng men 
—Lieut. Crooks 89, Major Henderson 88,
Lieut. Davidson 86.

Hamilton: Pte. Hay hurst 93, Sergt.
Bertram 89. Quartermaeter-Sergt. Ogg 88,
Pte. Rose 88, Staff Sergt. Mitct.ellSuBte.
Robertson 85, Pte. Margette 84, Dr. Bert- 
ram 82, Sergt. Morris 82, Sergt.-Major 
Huggins 80; total 856. Waiting men—
Sergt. A. Miller 88, Lieut. A. Pain 
Major Mason 85. _

QUEBEC BAM.articles for sale

TxSoHeTtÏMe WEST—HATMBS AND 
D'meu'.furoishera have this week some big 
ur.ve. ‘MS&

AND ginod 30 Year* all Eminent 
Physician» Recommendk SAFE DEPOSIT VIN MARIAN Im Annual Meeting of Shareholder», 

Held Wlonday. 4th June, 1884,
The Twentr-second Annual Meeting of this 

Company took place at the Company’s Omo#, 17 
Toronto-street, on Wednesday, the 6th Juht, at 
18 o’clock nOon. The following Shareholders 

Messrs. John Atkina, A. A. 8.
0. Baines, John

.

îfaï!7for $1. Call early.__________________——

TYOTATO BUGS AKK ABOUT „UUE 1 -Kill them with Church’s Bug Finish.
■1 pronto Salt Works.________________ ______ ——
Cjkcond-hand type and Cases fob

sale. Apply at the Central Press Agency,
tti Yon go-street.______ _—-
Y ADIES' PATENT LEATHER SHOES $1.86: 

, L men’s tan Bals. *1.60, worth $1.75 -hote 
' sale; trunks and valises away below wholesale 

prices; a large assortment of ladles csbtss
shoes, all colors. Maple Hall, 137 and 13» King- 
street east. -

The Original French Coca Wine

jsaa^aiaBfssisrt-
Nourishes, Fortifies, Refreshes,

thÊJèry t'esTstrlctly o. Us own mente. wUI 
prove its exceptional reputation. -46

imm Proceedings of the seventy-sixth general an
nual meeting of the Shareholders of th. Quebec 
Bank, held at the Banking House In Quebec, op 
Monday, 4tn June, 1804.

Present : R H Smith. Esq, T H. Dunn. Esq. 
Captain W H Carter, John Shaw, Esq, T H Nor 
ria Esq. Peter Johoslon, Esq, John R Young. 
Esq.. John Laird, Esq. Gaspard I»Molne, Esq 
William Tofleld, Esq., John T Ross, Esq. E H 
Taylor, Esu, 8 J Shaw, Eaq. 8 E » ufisw.

Secretary of the meetiug. _(Mnrnri
The President read the report of the Director», 

and James .tnreneon.^q^^enersl. M.n.geri

wore present:
Ardagh. John Aitkins, C.
Carlyoo, Henry Cawthra, William Coot, D. B. 
Dick. George Halley C. E. Hooper, J. D. Laid- 
law, D. A. Milne,Dr. R C. Moftatt, William 

Patterson, James

Si ROAD) • ' V'.Vy,'";
■ • •

s
l T.

■ m • ■ ' '
v 4; Weighing 25 

ment juMulock, M.P., Aloxauder
Scott, A. Boas, Alexauder Smith,tt, Jo,tm

Oa motion by Mr. * Dick, seconded oy Mr. 
▲tklna, the President, William Mulock. Esq., 
M.F., took the chair, Mr. Betbune acting as 
Secretary. The tolloxviiisr report and statement 
of affairs was then siibmitted:

Sco ■ so;■ Eaq,

S ■

I" Palatable as Choicest Old Wines.Guarded 1Vault Doors and Offices __
by Hofmes1 Electric Protec.Ion.TO BENT

• -•

KZSitFiW
stone postoffice. Georgian Bay. —

Rspnrt '«f dis
Directors of the r armer»’ Loan »11* 

Savine* Uuinpany for the tear 
30th April, 1894.

81 Yongetwenty-second Annual iLAWRENCE A. WILSON & GO.Loss by Burglary.Security from 
Robbery, Fire or Acoldent.

For full Information apoW to **

J. W. I AMP.MUIB. MANfiCEA

- Iread the statement 
on the 15th May, 1894: Endingtest VA RSITTThe Director» beg to preeent to the Sharehold

ers the following statements of the result -of the
A

of the Director» of the Quebec Bank to the Sh»r •- 
holders at their annual general meeting, held at 
the Banking House on the 4th of June, 1804.

The Director» be* to present to the Sharehold-

SittEÏi2?2M£*£8:ap
year ended the 15th of Ma).
The balance at credit of Profit and 

Loss account on the 15th of May,
1893. is brought forward.............

The Profits for the year (after de
ducting charges of management 
and making provision for bad and
doubtful debts) amount to............... * ïa*,v<* ^

$358,739 48

Sole Agents in Canada formm Big Crowd and Bigl

The baseball gad 
day afternoon be! 
Michael’s College I 
University nine, a I 
8TÜ1.C. hit Sampsd 
first, but” afterwarj 
well in hand. McB 
at times. Campbell 
best for Varsity, wl 
Donovan and Hilld 
work for ti.M.C. J 
the match. The td

Varsity—Campbd 
Intoah as, Netheriyj 
Jacksou cf, Knox rj 
and 3b. J

St. Michael’s—fl 
Fitzgerald c, KeJ 
Donovan 3b, Foil! 
Dermoid p. Scored
Varsity..........9 1 d
S.M.Ô.......... 15 1 a

Three base hid 
Two base hits—Cas 
aid, Hillman. Dod 
Garrett to SomeJ 
and Jackman,

help wanted. ^ ^...........

"14 TILLER WANTED WITH SHALL CAPITAL2$ ,ï«r-, • » MTtis.
John Langstaff.

. business for the past year:
The net profits, after deducting expenses or 

management and all charges, commission», etc.,

bee u*puid, leaving a ualance of $51^^46 to oe 
added to Reserve, making a sum of $loo,OwS.DU 
now U): the credit of that fund. n kuninmD

TÀb amouut borrowed on Sterling lÿhonturea 
hasTbeen increased by $46,J35 99 Ï2
arnonut on deposit has been reduced by$41,670.! 4 

nd on Currency Debentures by $15,830.07.
The accompanying Financial Statements, veri 

fled by the auditors, are submitted for the con 
sideratiou of tUe Shar.bold.rs ^ MCLOCK_

President.
Liabilities, 30th April, 1894.

MARIANI & CO. OF PARIS
■•the triumph of love and DBÜTZ & GBLDERMANN’S

Gold Lack Sec Champagne,YirANTED - COLLECTORS AND CAN- 
W vassers who can give $<>nd* App y 

129, Confederation Life Building.
IS HAPPY FRUITFUL MARRIAGE.”■>

m28 nnd 30 Hoapltal-atfwet, Montreal.
.$ 61,600 66

James Stevexsox,
General Manager. Sweeping Bale.LOST.

..  ............-  —•—  

L°iL-A; àiïîL SSA”
tached. Reward at 194 John-street. _______

Quebec, June 4, 1894.

Intiment nowread “Loptedaml pubiiah- 
èd (or the information of th. Shareholder».

hr T H Dunn, Esq,, seconded by Ed- 
-te • That*» thauka of this meetingS *te°rt??he P^ident, Vice-President and 
Wrectors for their valuable services during the

piïrh«'president, in thanking the Shareholders 
for this expression of their confidence, said that

elven to the General Manager, Inspeotora. Mana- 
gers an.! other olficers of the Bank fof tha 
ctenc manner In which they have dlKharged
“*? season. General Manager, had pleasure

ctelm^evT^m^onlhe^Guara^

Company of North America fpr default of an em-

x'Etl ÏL°Sïïh33B iTSv^
ed and reuSS o^ until 4 -'crock this day for 
îs/Si-tim of IHreotora. and that If five minutes 
elapsewlthmtt avote being ««.the Scrutineer, 
be empowered to close the ballot box.The president having vacated the chair and
Æ“y*°GD.^

Mg^ïïSisv raœvii‘r
Vllhelsct™ti«era subsequently reported as the 
result”.- the ballot the following gentlemen
g^s“ £lrS£T WimamT'Mh1 g';

John R YoungTÉsq.: G. R. Renfrew, Esq.; 
Samuel J. Shaw. E,q ; John T. Rosa, Esq , and

bynames Stevenson. Esq. seconded by

2-‘=-“fSS!

; m
: Of Over $15,000 Worth of t âDividend m per cent paid on

the 1st December, 1893...............$87,500
Dividend 3V4 per cent, paid on 

the 1st June, 1894............. ........... 87,500

’k86,
JEWELRY.

Artists’ Materials,msmm
2nd so on. Woolson A Ca, Practical Watch- 
maker». Jewelers and Opticians, 186 Queen west.

Asset» and■ • ; 175,000 00

account...................................................... ’tRIR ^
The Rest remains intact at.............. •••• 650,ooy w

The statement of the business of thé Banksince

K SEEMS gUSJSSUSS
allied to the prosperity of its c“*‘”nlel"-to„

tiïiïH'æ&tsïztoZrntssay»
riSfiraa^’wassV
interest on loans. . nf

leased for a term of years, at 
those conspicuous and convenient premise» D# 
longing to the Seminary of Quebec, neantjy oc
cupied by Mr. Burke, chemist. It Is *6» ***2 
lion of the Directors, should they be re-fleeted, 
to fit up a banking office in the beat style pro
vided with a fire and burglar proof vault. The 
office will be one of discount and deposit, ln-

ps&j KteoffirsafVfig -4
Sank, aré rented, and BHUoftoch^on 

same favorable terms as to rates as they
A„ InsolvencyBBlh Ts the Dominion

Parliament It Is to be regrettedthat the tenor 
of an Importent section, vli., f«tlf° “4' ““ 
been cnanged by the Senate Committee. The 
effect of this change, it 
judicial to the 
mercial 'commuait

Montreal Firm Gone Under 
Montreal, Jane 6.—Another big f»““” 

is reported in the Montreal drygoods trade. 
The Compagnie Generale deaBueaar, which 

of the largest retail honeet in the 
the demand of

LIABILITIES.
Leaving at credit of Profit and LossMM■ Liabilities to the Public;

EZK)::::SJ
(Currency)... 226,211 66 

Interest accrued on Deben
tures....................................

ÛComprising OU, Water and China Palntlog Colors,

WINSOR A. NEWTON’S COLORS.

OIL TUBES- , .
lit break, each....60 3rd break, eash

WATER COLORS—
1st break, H pan. of cakes, each......... jo

K F - ...........

Water color whole pans, cakes and tubes in the 
same proportion.

Must be closed out by July 1st next, e 240

mm
.1was one

GlyuUBrog.nedT.m'naybintie. wi.lamonnt to

about Ï175.000. Amongst the largest cre
ditors are: Gault Bros, $31,000; 
dean Bros., $24,877, and the following 
Toronto firm.: Wyld, Graeett k Darling, 
*5869- Caldecott, Burton & Spence, $4304.94; D. McCall & Co., $3903 5.4; Me 
Master & Co., $3819.49; Sampson, Kennedy 
& Co., $2099.81. P. Garneau & Uo. are 
creditors for over $3000.

. 21.853 99
$1,443,061 80k mm business chances.

. .. .. .................................................................
light' MANUFACTURING CONCERN 
for sale. A splendid opportunity for a 

man with $3000 capitel. Apply by lettertoH. R 
Strange. Chartered Accountant, Janes Building, 
Toronto. _

Liabilities to Shareholders: 
Capital paid up 
Dividend 

M

$611,430 27
44, payable

ay, 1894....:....... 21,400 05
Fund,

2ndA No,
-effi- 15tU

Reserve
With April, 18113$ 152,949 04 

Addition, 30th 
April. 1894....

g
20o3rd ............. 3005,875 46

-U------- -$168,824 50 r..
evi7.„'iiî,uw,E:^:ldF,r,rf.«;i

;!!r.y.y.r.0ggi,,'“?îjtfia3

Manhood, and How to Altai
It.”

“Here at last is information from a high 
medical source that must work wonders with 
this generation of men.”

The book fully describes a 
which to attain full vigor and manly power. 

A method by which to end all unnatural
drains on the system. __

To cure nervousness, lack of self-control, 
despondency, etc. . a ,

'To exchange a jaded and worn nature for 
of brightness, buoyancy and power.

To cure forever effects of excesses, over
work, worry, etc.

To give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body.

Age no barrier. Failure impossible. 2000 
references. .

The book Is purely medical and scientific, 
useless to curioeity seeker», invaluable to 
men only who need it,

A despairing man, who had applied to na,
*°^'wél“r I tell you that first day Is one I’ll 
never forget I just bubbled with joy. 1 
wanted to bug everybody aud tell them my 
Old self had died yesterday and my new sell 

born to-day. Why^you^lm,

791,354 89 

$9,935,846 18

.$8,909,496 83 
. 10,531 58

915 0(1 
548 33 
*15 93 

18,957 39 
1,655 46

$8,935,446 18
Profit and Loss Recount, 30th *Prl1. 18e*-

MEDICAL,................................ ............... .......... .
PARKYN HAS OPENED AN 

of Bimooo and Adelaide-

*

DR. H. A.
office Corner Senior Lej 

The schedule for 
League has been ad 
gins Saturday an 
schedule:

II >ed-7 ASSETS.
Mortgages............... ......................
Loans ou Company s stock.... 
Debenture Expense Account..
Stock Expense Account.............
Office Furniture Accpunt.
Cash in Ban*.......................
Cash in Hand........................

R. J. HOVENDEN,Township Bridges,
Warden Stepheneou, County Engineer 

Macdougall and Commiesionere Pegg and 
Scott will to-day inspect the new steel 
bridge at Woodbridge, which is now com- 
plated, and if favorably reported on will be 
thrown open for traffic.

The i Etobicoke Council 
oided /to accept the ....
Dominion SBridge Company, Montreal,
for a steel bridge over the Mimico Creek 
on the Lake Shore road, the cost pf the 
superstructure being $1336. Work>will be 
commenced immediately.

A new steel bridge with a span of 100 
feet Is to be built over the Rouge River at 
Milne’s mill, Scarboro township.

The Highland Creek bridge. Scarboro, is 
in a dangerous condition, and ia to be re
placed by a new one at once.

z
“ D°~h.Wi^ jSS

Building, King and Yooge- 91 and 93 King-st. West.

VETERINARY.m
zxiiTAÎio >r»iù*j»iroMjwsjaoMi

QjsxsïZiJSsrshzSL
London and 
on thei Mr. have de- 

tender of the
method by

dp-
business CARDS. _____

(J guaranteed pure larmar. milx suppliée, 
reiaü only. Fred^ole. proprietor.---------
TTutt-Ario NOW TAKEN ON OCR 
JP Mille. Taylor Brothers, West Market

To cost of Management, including 
Rent,Directors’ and Auditors’ Fees,
etc....................... .

To Dividends and Tax........... ....
To Interest on Deposits and Deben-

........ $ 13.229 41
43,688 40

60,921 69

maintained, will be pre
true interests of the cora- 
y. The Directors are hopeful

tion to what it eras in the original draft of 
“T^H^Offi«^d‘ffio“«of the Bank

figasfeir&ssisaaCTS
relTo4 ^htohU reapectfuUy submitted. |

By order of the Board of Directors.Kobekt H 6«m^dent_

J'M. Xarfe^iTfl"
tie

J’ne 9 
SeplS

Greece ts. 2tures......... ................................ ............
To Agenu’ Commissions on Loans

and Debentures..................  .............
To Traveling Expenses........................
To Foreign Agents.. ............. ■
To written off Office Furniture, De

benture aud Stock Expense Ac-

To Office Furniture...............................
To earned to Reserve............................

2,016 82 onethe462 687 77 J’e 16 J’l 
Aug 4 Ai

Maroons..32,377-48
educational.___ ____ _

liÆ gsH ̂ Pf^H00U
N.tionNa«J-,148j;

Wllmots. 5 J’ly 7 JN 
A’g25 So

186 10 
350 00 

5,875 46 FaIlIa§JseEtHRACONVENED IN TORONTO.

Congregational 1st, of Two Provlne.e Hava 
Their Yearly asocktaklng.

......—• i

yesterday. About 200 delegatee were pre- 
The Miesionary Treasurer’s report

$139,ïpfe $3.60, inA Thorold SllUer Shoots Himself.
Thobold, June 6.—The body of» Jam«a A. 

Band, a miller in the employ of the Norris 
estate and who, wfth hie father, has had 
charge of the Thorold mill for some, was 
found in the mill office here this morning 
with a bullet hole in hie head. He evi
dently took hie life during the night. The 
body was found on the£floor with the head 

pillow of bran. The fatal revolver 
was found by bis side.

VALUATORS....................-
^RE LOSSES APPRAISED.

FLETCHER. U St. Alban-St.

J’y 81 J- 
Sep 81 A]

Stars........6Ca.

JOSEPH ROGERS... $ 189,133 18By Interest on Mortgages...,
JOHN
Telephone 4400. $199,183 IS

I TheÏ Ql°- a BrrH0^nage,.

cordance with the above statements.
Benj" Plseoia’ } Auditors.

Tbe°u»ual votés of'thanks to the retiring Dlrec- 
tors having been proposed aud adopted, a ballot

k°'ë^5“U D6 R’diÎlÏV uidtew%S

Mulock, A. Ross and James Scott
lï%m^t-tldJr.«of theB.„d Wm 

Mulock EsaTSl P.. was re-elected President and James S^'. Esq, Vice-President of the Com
pany for the ensuing year.

Toronto, J une 6th, 1894.

1818.
BILLIARDS. •.............j statement of the result of the business

vxursssjs-x1 S» as 'isss.’s!'——. fssj
colored; bowling alter est!’- Profits for the year ended 15th May,
marking boarda aw mg euahioaa, etc., ate, e. ; after deduotmg chargee of
mates tor alleys gives on application MndJ^ management and making provision
new -91 catalogue to Samuel May A COj.BUltari ^ Rnd doubtfui debt. .............
Table Manufacturera 68 King-asreel week low

of the Eastern League 
lin-Cahill, McGiiJ 
Springfield 6, 
Leahy, Delaney J 
Syracuse 5, BuffaJ 
Boyd; Battin. 3 
Buffalo 6, Baoawj 

1—- Baetia. At Provj 
National Lead 

burg 27, Lamp! 
Col col ough * Mack j 

At Brooklyn, N 
Baltimore and W|

Central id 

At a meeting n 
ver’a Hall, Queen] 
die to League wal
Victorias, Ontaij 
Dnlude, 29 MajJ 
trict secretary. I 
join the Canadij 
sociation. The a| 
One other club I 
schedule will be e 
season will openl 
club wishing to j I 
respond with Prd 
street west at onl 

The Alerte atj 
junior league, agi 
other clubs to jd 
Murphy, 96 Oral 
tarv.

45 and 47 KlnK-st. East.
sent.
showed a deficit for the year of $9124.

These officers were elected for the en 
President, Charte» Cashing; 

Rev. John Wood; treasurer,

was
when I first wrote 
way !”

“If*you°hadr dumped a cartload of gold at 
my feet it would not bring inch gladness 
into my life as. your method he» done 

Write to the Erie MbdicaL Company,
cSmplE™-ï.'»»“m-

ïM'-tiê'ù’Lzrssi.ras
any marks, and entirely free, until it I» well 
introduced. _________

A Greaton a$ 6U66 GO 4
suing year: 
secretary,

197,079 68 I Rev. 8. N. Jackson; honorary secretary. 
Rev. Thomas Hall. _

Mayor Kennedy presided at the evening 
session and gave an address of welcome to 
the visiting delegates. Rev. Prof. Warn- 

vs ooo 00 I ner Rave a thoughtful address on The 
1,5,000 00 Ideay Ministry and How to Attain it.

Medical Convention.
The fourteenth annual meeting of the On

tario Medioal Association was opened in the 
Normal School yesterday, with the presi
dent, Dr. McFarlane, in the chair.

The session was taken up by the reading 
of a number of papers on medical topics.

At the close of the night session a num
ber of limelight views of diseases of the 
skin were given by G.VV. Fox, New York.

Building Sale$856,739 48
.Dividend 3Ü per ce it 

ART, paid 1st December,
"t"w. L. FOBÜTÏBi" PUPIL OFJ*0]*®- Diridend'èï-il percent'. 1J . Bougeraau. Portraits In Oil, Pastel, etc. ayable llt June, 1894. 87,500
Studio 81 Klng^treet east. 1 -------------

4»,

We have decided that a substantial reduc
tion of our enormous stock of Drygoods is 
desirable before commencing the work of 
building and are offering special bargains 
in every department.

——^ I Balance of Profit and 
Loss carried forward. $ 83,789 48 | investors and Savings Hank Depositor»,

Savings banks pay but 3 or 4 per cent. 
Many other investments pay lam and often- 

nothing at all, particularly during

MARRIAGE LICENSES...............

jarvis-etrdeL

$ 550,000 00

[ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLDtimes
times of depression. . ,

Investors of large or small means wishing 
a safe and steady income should invest now 
in the stock of the New England Theatre 
Company, incorporated in 1891. with a 
guaranteed dividend of 13 per cent, per an- 
nnra, payable aemi-anoually (Jan. and July).

This corporation, with the assistance of 
well-known citizens of Toronto, will erect a 
magnificent theatre in the city of Toronto at 
an estimated cost approaching $100,000.

We desire to make this a co-operative 
. terprise, which will be safe, sure and solid 
and, as it is a well-known iact that enter- 

831,905 16 prises of this description offer large returns, 
and when properly managed are •bsf]u5e1/ 
safe; we have, with this in view, decided to 
offer a limited number of shares of the 
treasury stock for sale at the par value of 
$10 each (full paid and non-assessable).

For prospectus and information address 
mim J. Litchfield, treasu-sr, 5 Park-square,

______ ______ I Boston, Mass., or H. H. Bridgewater and F.
$10,897,737 64 Hayes, agents. 1243 Queen-street west, To- 
------ -----------ronto. •

True nines Elees Officers.
At the second day of the True Blue»’

were

Steerage Bates Deduced.
The Allqn Line have reduced the steerage 

rates to $20, Montreal to Liverpool, Derry, 
Belfast, Glasgow of London. Steerage pas- 

are furniehed With beds, bedding, eto.

JOHN CATT0& SONGeneral Statement, 15th May, 1894.-frr Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

convention yesterday these officers 
elected ; Grand Master, William Fitz
gerald, Toronto; deputy grand master, 
George Slocum, Peterboro; grand secre
tary, W. Ingram, Port Perry ; grand 

Robert Burning, Lindsay ; grand

"
FINANCIAL.

ïîsSæ Fï I »?M0'000 00

| -w„d.p......................._»?»*

tolicv Broker, 5 Torbnte-Btreet._______ -4______i $ 748,948 75
V »HI4K AMOUNT OF I‘k1VaTE FU.Nuà TU Unclaimed dividends.... 1,461 40 
Tj “to'at 5>4 per com. Apply Maoteren, Half-yearly dividend No. 1 
M^dônîfd, Merritt A flhcpley, 20-30 Toronto- | m payable 1st June, ^ ^

I.labilltUs.
$ 8,500,000 00 248the Poet Office.King-st, Opp.

Mti’s Vitalizersengers 
free of charge. Sr G0DES-BERGERti Yellow Oil and 

sprains,see Aii who
rs. Hight, Montreal,

i§:
scalds, rheumatism, croup 
use it recommend it Mi 

en" Qua

■ h. Also Nervouo Debility. 
*CWa Dimness of Sie-ht, Stunted 
mentTLosa of Power, lain» in thd 
light Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Uritu 

d all ailments brought on by Youtbfu 
lly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
dress, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,

J. E. HA2ÜEI.TON, 
aduated Pharmacist, 808 Yongetetreet, 

Toronto. Ont ________

v - •HI.
.

urns, 
and colds.

treasurer, 
chaplain, Rev. R. F. Hull.

piled to Queen Victoria under 
Royal Warrant.

PROFESSOR WANKLYN writes on 24th 
July, 1891: “I have analyzed the God»- 
berger water and find that it ia EXQUIS
ITELY PURE. I ta saline ingredient* are 
normal, just those required to form AN 
IDEAL TABLE WATER.”

Back, : 
Losses.h«ndXn^rroVh:^:r:t.::1oomS.nl,d" 

Oat »f Town,
Before going oat of town be sure and leave 

orders to bave The Toronto Sunday World 
sent to you regularly. The terms of eub- 
crlptlon are: Mailed or delivered tree, $2 a 
year; $1 for six months, 50c for three 
mouths, 20c a month, 5c a week.

,oDrrmî"o7'Æ. taMChfidMWMM*

85c. Sold by all dealers.___________T

gAthlete Cigarettes have no rl.tltwi

Burdock Blood Bijters cures all diseases of the 
blood, from a common Pimple to the worst 
Scrofulous Sores or Ulcere. Skin Diseases, Boils, 
Blotches and all Blood Humors cannot resist Its 
healing powers._____________ »

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
South American Rheumatic Cure, for 

rheumatism and neuralgia, radically curea 
iv tbree days Its action upon the 
is remarkable and mysterious. The 

75c. Drug-

street. Toronto.
I Notes in circulatlon....$ 654,630 00 

Deposits not bearing ia-
~P* IQG^'DEBTi'BT—BEST TEETH ON PLATEB '^ring intérêt 6,U9,’5?6 S3
Xi/ only $6; crowning and bridging a specialty. | due to other

bfutlap te
Balances due

dentistry. in one to
system L_ . .
first dose greatly benefits, 
gists. _______ __ 46

27,655 02Canada......
MISCELLANEOUS. I "In the UnVtodKingdom 168,780 22 7,495^832 49 I Allen

mo'all*ownem of LAME HOR8E81-A 
1 cure guaranteed or no charge. Notice My 
^ rmanent; if horses are “JJ?®1“7Jm JJ

A Comid 
Bernie Thoms 

lege boy, now U 
Law School, is 
Post as a comer 1 
recent Weg(Hd 
he and Hutcti 
canoe race, ad 
Dundas, an lj 
uing double sd 
son will spend tj 
about Toronto, d 
He is & devoted 
Harvard Canadi 
in Toronto Cad 
stroke the Welti 
gatta of the Nel 
ing Association j

The Midway Plaisance.
This novel entertainment continues to 

draw Urge crowds. All who visit the Ar
mory are delighteÜ with the fun of the 
varied pertormekcee. The Midway has 
eeen open three night, and the throngs of 
visitors have been greater each evening. 
The public are liberally patronizing the 
Queen’s Own show and all classe* of the 
citizens find themselves the better for 'a 
visit to the unique performance. A child
ren’s matinee will be given on Friday, the 
day of the half-holiday of the Public school 
children. The price of admission, 15 cents, 
admits to the tin hills, where different per
formances take p a e

D Ritchie * Co., maiiufectur.r. o 
*”*• c)B’r”tl,,-„7r.lmr”eo«ump..oa of

For sale by all first-class Hotels, Wine and 
Liquor Merchants, Restaurants and Druggists.

JAMES LOBB, Sole Agent.
246 Room 6, 41 Wellington-st. East,Toronto

three-qtmrtesrw oi n 
cigarettes In Canada.

KSTQntekS&M^^tneforlA 

Will cure scratches, sore shoulders, cuts, bums, 
bruises and old sores of tha worst .. .
S.-SS.iiSM."?: Ky-s 
musS^ïaî1.i’SSw «S sS?fessart—ï.™
Office hours 8 to 10 a. m. _____________ ÎL.

Gold and Silver Coin....$ 94,657 24
Government Demand 

Notes...... *...........
Balance due from For

eign Countries...........
Notes of and Cheques on 

other Banks.. . ...............
D<Son WitGovernme°t I Initials “ P. T." Tatooed on iHl. Arm.

for security of note Xhe inquest on the body of the man
circulation.................... $30.949^11 „ 264i500 39 ;oun(} dead under the Humber bridge on

Tuesday was opened by Coroner Cotton 
last evening, but adjourned until Saturday 
evening. It is now regarded as tolerably 
certain that the name of the dead man is 
P. T. Anderson, and that hé*came from 
Buffalo. Mr. Clarkson, switchman, gave 
evidence that deceased told him he was for
merly employed by the Ne*» York Central, 
and lost his leg in their service, recovering 

si.it» 03 72 $22,000 damages for the loss of the limb.
’ ’ I The initials “P. T.,” surrounded with a
rf’234 53 wreath> are tatooed on the left arm. ^

It is only necessary to read the testimonials to 
be convinced that Holloway’s Corn Cure is un
equalled for the removal of corns, warts, etc. 
It is a complete extinguisher.

Local Jotting*.
Bloor-street west pavement it finished 

both tracks. -,

Relief In BIX Honrs
Distressing Kidney and bladder diseases 

relieved in six hours by the Great South 
American Kidney Cure. You cannot af
ford to pass this magie relief and cure. 
Druggists. ___________________ •

by m
^ h*xD.f*T«rimoS. When depressed or suffering 

from brain fag. over-work or 
mental worry drink

>
738,447 00 

.. 104,604 56 

294,842 48

and cars ate running on
Tillie Robinson, a notorious woman, was 

yesterday sent to the Mercer for six months 
for assault.

Henry Wood, tor theft of boots, was yes
terday committed to the Central for six 
months. Irvin Tegart, an accomplice, got 
30 days.

Charles Ross was yesterday committed to 
the Central for six months for thefts from 
Bonner’s store.

Thomas Coady, for attempted pocket- 
Woodbine, was yesterday

kind. Price SALVADOR i
246Bottles Only.

fills Dig-Loans and 
counted — Securities
and other assets............

Debts secured by Mort
gage or otherwise.........

Overdue Debts not spe
cially secured (esti
mated loss provided
for) ...................................

Estate (not Bank 
Premises) and Mort
gages on Real Estate..

JÊMMkmxûi & Co*$9,176,974 48 

34,181 48
;LEGAL CARDS* .,.................

VVOOK ' & MAGDOXALD, BARRISTERS,C Solicited Notaries, ete, 1 Adelaide-s.reet 
.Y W Honk. B.A.. J. A. Macdonald-
T AiLlL\Wr~RAPPELE & BIGKNELL, BAR- T . rlaiers and solicitors, Imperial Uaak Build- 
iïèt Toronto. William Laidlaw. Q.G, Qwrge
KaDoelA James Bicknell, U. W. Kerr._____

. . LAN A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETO. I 
A Canada Lila Buildings Cist floor), 40 to 46 Bank Premises and Fur- 
Kimr-.Lr.et west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. oltur. ia Provinces of 

- QuobeS and Ontario...

Heart Dleeae* Relieved In 30 Minute..
' Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the Heart gives per

fect relief In all cases of Organic or Sympa
thetic Heart Disease in 30 minutes, and 

It is a peerless

Lager Brewers, Toronto.nicking at the 
sent to jail for 30 days.,—,

For cruelty to anirhale Mrs. Dundaa and 
Thomas Kelly were yesterday fined $2 or 
ten days.

The students of Niagara University had 
their annual trip to Toronto yesterday.

Chief Grasett received a communication 
from Mary Kiser of Detroit yesterday, 
asking fot information regarding John 
Kiser? who was formerly a blacksmith and 

onmaker, but when last heard ot he was

M.
90,604 13 The third heal 

trial» for the G 
last evening bet 

‘■troke; C. Raetn 
K. Shea. bow.J 
■Kenny, 2; D. Ol 
After a good ra« 
goes into the nej

netting 
New York, I 

. books opened 01 
^ They hold Cl iff J 

choices at C to 1 
8 to 1, Henry ol 
Lamplighter at] 
by the olher. | 
Sheepahead Hal

Real gDcadily effects 
remedy for Palpitation, Shortness of Breath.

EaFEErMi"
east, sod aU druggists. 64

a cure.

ICE min Mi cou ci..

Rates—$1.50 Per Month For Ten

Escb additional five pounds only costs lc per 
day extra. The only company in the city who 
have cut and nave in stock nothing but pure toe 
for domestic purposes, as required by Healtb 
Act regulations.

Office. 33-39 Scott-street, 
Telephone 217.

CART$10.827,737 64
Fagged Out—None but those who have become 

out know what a depressed, miserable

SB-sHkSkHE
however, is e cure-one box of Parmelee » v’”ae' 
table Pills will do wooders in reetorloe heslth 
and strength. Mandrake and Dandelion are two 
of the articles entering into the composition ot

JaukS Stevenson.
General Manager. ITTLE! fagged

Qnxsso Bxn-x.
building. 46’ King-street West, Toronto. Tele- Quebec, 15th May, 1894. Raided a London Anarchist’s Lodging,
phone ^24K.____________________ _____________ _ —— London, June 6.—The lodgings of a

▲U1NTY1Œ & SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, | Mr gtevenson. General Manager, made the j?rench Anarchist in the Hampstead-road
____ Solicitors, etc. Room 88, *4 Victoriajitreet I f0n0wing remarks: were raided bv the police to-day. Th«t
a^ITd Security Co.’s Builotng). Branch office at From the report of the Directors you have were ramea oy tne p :mnnrfant Aii 
Creemore, Oat. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- learot that, notwithstanding the prevailing de- police profess to have made important de

pression in trade, the result of the business of coveries in their search of the premises, but 
| TsXr hu‘su^,Î5Lr^ I refuse to say what they were.

_______ot P«ft“tntpr^t“7r°^r .^cScU0™t°r Tïïït I Mother Graves' Worm. Extermihator has the
T> IDO|JT A MAYBKK, SOLICITORS OF 1 freauentiy stated to you that for the protection largest sale of any similar preparation sold in 
l'a, patents ; pamphlet on . Patents sent fr®Q11® -V,itai we i,ave our regt which is $550.- Canada. It always gives satisfaction by restor- 

lree. J. G. Ridout (late O.K.1 barrister, solioitor, ona for the protection of our Rest we have ing health to the little folka
etc.: J. E. Maybe*, mech. eng. Telephone 8688. « a“ at creJlt of Proflt and Ii0M Account. j ~
103 Bay-street, Toronto. | present amount at credit of that account Derby plug,

may appear to you unnecessarily large, and it joyable smok
HOThLs._________________ I ™a^ra(mm Profit".».}" 1^,7'’amoo^ Thû s.abb^t Hi. Two Mtlliery Assail»»f.

TFâXvÜvÎLLËHbTEL, WALTERH. MINNS, might have been done In ordinary times, os- Munich, June 6.—Two military officers 
1J proprietor, Davisvule, North,Toronto, Ont. cause we are not aware ot anything calculated en gej in a quarrel with aVstranger in
S!^eC Tr.P,“«sheh„da7ding “stehle"" attS ISnrt^he"^ of" myPP‘k™ w"2d,t iSb frontof the Nymphenburg Castle lMt night, 
Kry accommodation for driving parties. Bank never was in a safer position than it iirj and in the ensuing melee both were,
cvclists and summer boarders.______________ _ now: but we realize that we are now J* times 8tiabbed and are iu a serious conditiça. The
j > UÏAL HOTEL, HARKltiTON, ONE OF THE througholrt'the whole^orld^ffnd’as yet xve see I man was arrested. He claims to he an
^.iiLntu^-dtotoÿptri'mr’puX1;,:s œr."hLeJSÆ£SSSSf3«1 American‘

$1 to $1.60 per day. J. B. Bingham, proprietor, ad di(terent authorities for the present derange-

to^raTeler^end tourieta .sT/shUlings p'er tia.

riMIE ELUOTT, CORNER CHURCH I imperial quarter iu England, no doubt the pur- Due to Hearsjrallare.
1 snutcr-streeu—deiigntful location, opposite gU|tof agriculture is rendered wholly unproftt- The post-mortem examination onxne re- 

Metropolitan-square; moaern conveniences; rates ble Farms in various parts of England are ■ f the late J W. Spence, conducted ti per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cnurcn- to tenants free of rent, provided they mains oi tne tate U. w. opeuue, vuuuuv^
street cars from'Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Pro | aKree to pay tithes and taxes. Incomes, there- yesterday by Dr. E. H. Adams, revealed
prietor. _________________ ' j fore, in many cases formerly derived by land- t^Q jftct that death was caused by heart

lordsAre wholly wiped out. In the great wheat- , 
producing West aud Northwest the prices ob- | iaiiure. 
tained for wheat are so low that it does not pay 
to cultivate the crop. Freights never were 
lower than they are now, and the shipping in
terest is suffering accordingly, while the 
adverse effects of (he depression are mani
fest in the reduction of railway earnings. 
as regards the strikes there cannot be a ques
tion as to the injurious effect which they have 
upon industrial interests and trade generally. I 
believe that no one of those causes specially ac
counts for the existing depression, but that they 
are dome of the incidents combining with others 
and trending in one direction, La. to the reatric-

M ‘240IVER
PILLS

wag
keeping a store.

Thomas Allen, 111 George-etreet, is at 
Police Headquarters, charged with stealing 
a watch from William Moule, 918 Palmer-
ston-iyenue. z

Chief "Grksett received a telegram trom 
Eberle St Keys, undertakers, St. Louis, 
staling that they have charge of the body 
of Tom Wright, supposed to he of Toronto. 
Enquiry failed to find any relatives of the 

in tliis city.

M MERVOUS debilityParmelee'* Pilla.

For Indian Women's llenefl'.
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Circle of I he Ramabai Association was 
held in the Y. M. C. A. library yesterday. 
There are 265 member», 
the society, whose object is evangelizing 
women iu India, waa $265.

. « rSICK HEADACHE Exhausting Vital Drains (the effects of early

ma"4 «
Phimosis, Lost or railing Manhood, Varicocele. 
Old Gleets aud all Dlsaasea ot the Genlto-Urle- 
ery Organs s specialty. It mekee no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Cell or write. Con- 
•ultotlon free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours 9a.m. to 9 p.m.: Sundays 3 to 9 p.ro. Dr. 
Rears. 346 Jarris-etreet, 4th house north ot Ger- 
rard-eireet. Toronto.

The income ofPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

man
In reply to a query telegraphed by To

rontonians who have relatives living in 
Langley Prairie, B.C., Chief of Police 
Huston telegraphs that Langley Prairie ia 
not under water and there have been no 
fatalities there.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company hat 
notified the City Engineer that they are 

the construction of

the coolest and most 
e ever produced.

ï They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

I The American Government
are knocking out the McKinley Tariff. The 
Students’ Mixture Tobacco is doing the same 
with Inferior Tobacco. It takes the lead where- 
ever used on account of its purity, careful blend -

:: -•to
Establlshe

DR. PHILLIPS,ing and fragrance. Guinea
Trous

Late of New York City,ready to commence 
John-street bridge.

The Fruit Growers’ Association of St. 
Catharines and friends, to the number of 
700, bad a trip to Toronto by the Garden 
City yesterday. They were accompanied 
by the Lincoln County Council and the 19th 
Battalion band.

Mrs. Patterson will give a reception at 
Hotel Louise, Lome Park, on Saturday, 
June 9. Her many friends who may read 
this paragraph will accept same as an invi
tation. Mr, Jennings will supply a choice 
program of the'Rxeai music.

At St. And%w’e\Church yesterday Misa 
Maggie Home was made Mrs. A. C. Mer- 

Miss Lizzie Home, sister of the 
the bridesmaid and Mr. A. Les-

$5.25
Spot Cask.RRj^s restotes ttte 

Hair to its natu 
< color, beaut;

Small Dose» Treats all chronic and special 
diseases of both sexes; tier- 

K vous debility, and all disease# 
of the urinary organs cured I» 

'Ap a few days. DR PHILLIPS, 
w v46 75 Bay-st., Toronto.

fi>Small Price.Derby is acknowledged to be the best 
ug smoking tobacco In the market. 5, 
and 20-cent plugs.

N or,
,0:1

Burdock

« Wa* troubled with coo- ■ 
tinua) Headache and Loss ■

J. B. Thompson, Bethesda, Ont. B

35
M*
m* W o

TELEPHONE S8« ;
For Ales, Porters, Wines, Liquors, etc.

• c. TAYLOR 
205 PARLIAMENT - STREET.

Goods delivered to all parts of city.

»1* H
slU"Cor. Winchester A

La Partismenistfta
Every accommodation for families visiting the 

city, being healtny and cominandtog a mag nid 
cent view of tne city. Terms moderate.

JOHN AYRE. Proprietor;

LAKE VIEW HOTEL B II had a severe cold, for which l took Norway 
Pine Syrup. I find it an excellent remedy, giv
ing prompt relief and pleasant to take.

Huntsville, Ont.
267J. Payu-

«S’Vter,eu À
/LÜ BY’8\ 
for whisker X 

and moustache x 
Sold eT’where.5Cc 6bt

Have you tried the Derby Plug 
Ing Tobacco, 6, 10 and 20-oent plugs?

For Cholera Morbus. Cholera Infantum,

s.rSm^.tDs?rrr«rE"»8wSi
Strawberrv is a prompt, safe and sure cure that 
has been a' popular favorite for over 40 years.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR£l
rett.
bride, was
lie Lyon supported the groom. Mise Home 

given away by her father, Thomas 6.

IJleuioranduui.
Get a tin of Students’ Mixture Tobacco on my 

way down town. It is decidedly the best 1 have 
used, as it makes a cool, delicious smoke and is 
entirely free from the nasty, biting taste some 
tobaccos have. Go and do likewise.

Moles. Warts, and all facial blem
ishes permanently removed by Elec
trolysis. U. tf. Mister, The frvrum, 
cor.Yonge and Gerrard-sts. 246

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of WUd Strawberry cures 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps, Colic. Cholera 
Morbus. Cholera Infantum and all looseness of 
the bowels. Never travel without it. Price 35c.

n * .■ was 
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LftDflS WON TttE DERBY.
• t - GRANDEURTttE REFOHMBES' BIG RALLY. ade Shoes7 a.!;,,-

Cheap Grade Prices

Fineon any question. [Cheers.] Look how this 
kaleidoscope changes its hue ! [Laughter,]
A great part of the rest of the Minister’s 
■peecn was an analysis of Mr. Meredith’s 
political career. “Who will swear to hie 
political identity?’

Mr. Ross then maintained that Mr. 
Meredith would shake hands with anybody 
if peradventure it might give him posses
sion of the Treasury bench. Then he con
trasted the two leaders, to the great ad
vantage of Sir Oliver Mowat, whose virtues 
he sang in superlative notes.

“Ido not,’’ said Mr. Ross, “denounce or 
discredit Mr. Meredith—he is worthy of all 
honor—but with his. want of definiteness 
and his past and present alliances do 
you find in him those qualities of states
manship which entitle him to be plheed at *7" 
the head of two millions of people!” [Cries 
of “No!”]

Then Mr. Ross launched out into a de
fence of his action as Minister of Education.
If justice was not to be done to the 7 per 
cent, of school population in the Separate 
schools, as well as to the 93 per cent, in the 
Public schools,he did not want to be Minis
ter of Education any longer. The Govern
ment wished to do justice to all classes ir
respective of religion, race or color, and 
they were doing it. He challenged Mr. 
Meredith’s inference that the children of 
Separate schools are not as intelligent and 
well educated as those in Public schools.
The constitution prevented the carrying 
out of Mr. Meredith’s program—that there 
should be the same class of teachers and the 
same text books. The constitution also 
would not allow of one class of schools for 
both Protestants and Roman Catholics.

“Mr. Meredith and his allies are respon- . 
sible for that bitter sectarian strife which 
prevails in Canada to-day. He has not 
abandoned the intolerant cries he took np 
some years ago.” [Cheers.]

Turning to Dr. Ryereon Mr. Roes said:
“I never saw in any Legislature a man with 
so much assurance and so small capacity 
as Dr. Ryerson.” [Loud laughter.]

At length the Minister denied political 
or religious partisanship in the administra
tion of his department. He defended 
charging the expenses of his trip to Eng
land to the public, and said that 
opponents condemned in Ontario what 
they condoned at Ottawa. Dominion Gov
ernment officials did this same thing with
out comment. Such triple were for the 
benefit of the public.

In conclusion he plead ed for toleration 
and the suppression of bigotry and strife, 
with which the school system of Ontario 
was being assailed.

landed by the same jockey was by Robin
son, who did the trick six times, in 1817,- 
1824, 1825, 1827, 1828 and 1836. Four 
jockeys have won the Derby five times, viz. : 
F. Archer, 5. Arnull, F. Buckle and Clift. 
No jockey has ever won more than two 
Derbies in succession.

I:
BEESTON [ Continued from first page.]m Premier Koeeberr’e Unbeaten Coll, at 

Odds of. 9 to a On, Lends Eng
land's Greatest Race. • 

London, June 6.— England’» Derby was 
rqn to-day at Epsom Down* and won by 
Premier Rosebery's Ladas. Lord. Aling- 
ton's Matchbox finished second and Mr. T.

Si favor of prohibition as far as the law allows 
and no more.

Next Mr. Lindsey maintained that the 
polioy of sub-division of offices, which was 
urged against Sir Oliver, was not his policy 
st all but that of the Conservative party. 
The Mowat Government had* only divided 
one or two offices, where,* the Conserva
tives had cut up a dozen offices.

The registry office sub-division and en
largement Mr. Lindsey justified, maintain
ing that instead of taking money out of the 
ratenavere’ pockets the Toronto registry 
office had been the means of putting into the 

ioipal coffers $140,000.
On the Separate school question Mr. 

Lindsey said they existed as a matter of 
constitutional contract, and that without 
this contract Confederation could not have 
been had. “I will,” said Mr. Lindsey, 
“loyally, live np to the constitution.” 
[Cheers.]

Next the speaker, as a young man, ap
pealed for the support of the young men, 
each a Urge number of whom were present. 
It had been said that a large majority of 
the young men of Toronto are Conserva
tives. ‘

A Voice': “So they are,” and loud cheer-

Are you aware that a shoe 
store with marble window 
fittings, rich plate glass mir
rors, hardwood shelving, 
special-made cartoons that 
cost from 8 to 100 dollars. 
In fairness, who pays for this 
grandeur? We say you, the 
buying public. To-day we 
show a well-filled store, con
taining shoes from the best 

American

-s
When Hermit Won.

When Hermit won the Derbÿ in 1867 the 
Marquis of Hastings lost the sum of £103,* 
000, and yet ho was one of the first to pat 
Mr. Chaplin on the back and congratulate 
him on his victory. Every shilling of this 
was paid on the following Monday, the 
Marquis disdaining Mr. Chaplin’s oner to 
give him as much time as he wanted to 
settle.

In 1870 Lord Dudley offered to lay £50,- 
000 to £20,000 on Macgregor; but no 
was bold enough to close with the offer. 
Kingcraft won. t -

When Ellington won the Derby ifi 1856, 
T. Dawson of Middleham, who trained him, 

£25,000, all of which was paid to him 
in bank notes at Tattersall’s on the-follow
ing Monday.

The Derby has been ran annually since 
1780, inclusive. The only Prime Min
ister of England, besides Lord Rose
bery, who ever won the Derby was 
the Duke of Grafton and His Grace carried 
off the stakes in 1802, 1809 and. 1810. Lord 
Egremoot won the Derby five times and the 
Oaks the same number, but never both in 
the same year. He also bred Spaniel, an
other Derby winner, but sold him for £150 
as a yearling.

Ten years’ record;

Oar stock of fine shoes alone 
amounts to many times the total 
stock of the average retail shoe 
store. With ns you select not 
from a few special lines of fine 
shoes, but from hundreds of dif
ferent styles in fine boots and 

all the fastidious, the 
tical can be

HUMBER »Cannon's Reminder third.
The dey opened cold and damp, with 

a strong easterly wind, making the weather 
extremely disagreeable. The betting in 
London this afternoon was 1000 to 300 on 
Ladas.

In spite of the refusal of the House of 
Commons to observe precedent and adjourn 
over Derby Day, the attendance in the 
House was so sparse at the. -opening of the 
sitting that many person» were constrained 
to ask who it wai that voted against ad
journment. Several of the ministerial 
leaders were consistently present, but of 
the Conservative» on the front bench Mr. 
Balfour and Mr. Henry Matthews eat alone. 
It is estimated that # dver 100,000 people 
were in attendance.

Shortly after the race the rain 
downpour, drenching thousands of those on 
their way home.

The Derby of 6Ô00 sovereigns, the winùer to 
receive 5000 sovereigns, the nominator ot the 
winner 500 sovereigns, the owner of ithe «^oncl 
300 sovereigns, and the owner ot the thtra ^uv 
sovereigns out of the race; f or3 -year-olds; 
about .11-8 miles; closed July 18. 1892. with J37 
subscribers:
Lord Rosebery's b o Ladas, by Hampton—

m“tCC^-'s VE-KimWbfMeilauYo'n-

Lord Bradford’s Hornbeam, . Lord Scar- 
borough’s Clwyd, Duke ot Westminster’s Bull- 
iugdon and Mr. Douglass Baird’s Galloping Dice

ROAD RACERS
-

I Weighing 25 lbs. New ship
ment just received.

oes, so
aesthetic and the pr»c 
suited. *

It is an undisputed fact, and one 
everyone knows, that we sell at 
prices lower than those at which 
the wholesale jobber supplies the 
trade. What we want the public 
to know is that besidés cheap goods 
we handle the best shoes of the best 
maker? : Hazen B. Goodrich, Bos
ton; Edwin C. Burt, New York; 
Cox & Co., Haverhill; G. T. 
Slater and Whiffing Bros., Phila
delphia, and sell them as we sell 
the cheaper ones.

You pay ns $8 instead of $5 
and 65c instead of $1. You can 
make no mistake in these shoes or 
in these prices : 
ladies’ white kid, instep strap, 

the “Victoria May” walking 
shoes, manufactured by Cox 
& Co., Haverhill, regular 
retail price $2.50, we offer

$1.50

>one mun
xs*

SQAfilES© andCanadian 
manufacturers at 10 per cent, 
less than those so-called ele
gant shoe parlors that would 
delight in making you believe 
there was only one boot and 
shoe store in this progressive 
city, Toronto. To show that 
we pell fashionably - made 
shoes, the balance of this week 
we offer all Ladies’ high- 
grade Oxfords, worth $4, for 
$2.50; all Ladies’ $5 high- 
grade Button Boots for $3 
per pair; Men’s new Blucher 
Cut Piccadilly and Razor Toe, 
tan goods, at proportionately 
low prices.

■ won

81 Y onge-st.y Toronto.
M i ■i.

VARSITT DKFRATa S.U.C.

fell in aBl* Crowd end Bit Una.bell Score on the 
j University Lawn. >*

The baseball game on the Lawn yester
day afternoon between Varsity and Sk 
MichàeVa College resulted in favor of the 
University nine, after a slugging contest. 
S.M.C. hit Sampson rather freely in the 
first, but afterwards Netherly had them 
well in hand. McDermott was very, wild 
at times. Campbell and Sampson batted 
best for Varsity, while Roach, Fitzgerald, 
Donovan and Hillman did the best stick 
work for S.M.C. About 2500 persons saw 
the match. The teams were:

Varsity—-Campbell If, Garrett 2b, Mc
Intosh ss, Netherly 3b and p, Benson c. 
Jacksou cf, Knox rf, Somers lb, Samson p 
and 3b.

St. Michael’s—Roach cf, McGinley If, 
Fitzgerald c, Reath 2b, McDonagh lb, 
Donovan 3b, Folley es, Hillman rf, Mc
Dermott p. Score:
Varsity.. ... 9 1 0 3 4 9 2 3 0—31 14 
S.M.C. 15 1 0 1 1 0 0 2 0—20 10

Three base hits—Campbell 2, Roach. 
Two base hits—Campbell, Roach, Fitzger* 
aid, Hillman. Double play—McIntosh to 

U mpires—Maddook

ing.
Mr. Lindsey: I don’t believe it. [Liberal 

cheera. 1
Continuing Mr. Lindsey said he was 

going to get the vote of the young men. 
He believed with Cardinal Richelieu that 
“In the lexicon of youth there is no such 
word as ‘fail.’” [Loud cheers.] Then 
generously he defended Mi^-Meredith from 
the attack of Archbishop gfeary,and scorned 
the slander that the honored leader of the 
Opposition is “a hungry adventurer.” 
Words like these towards Canning in Eng
land drove him to hie grave. Mr. Meredith 
could not but feel deeply these uncharitable 
and untrue words,and he ought to have the 
•ympathv of all honorable men. [Cheers. ]

Thus tar personally, then Mr. Lindsey 
said that Mr. Meredith politically was 
dealing with dead issues. The reason he 
was in the cold shade of Opposition was 
because opposite him in the House sat a 
greater man. Sir Oliver Mowat. [Cheers.]

In conclusion Mr. Lindsey gave a supple
ment to Mr. O. A. Howland’s etory of 
Caiua Martins. He came out of the conflict 
with the Roman general victorious, and for 
the seventh time was proclaimed Consul of 
Rome—just as, said M 
26 Sir Oliver Mowat 
time be proclaimed Premier ot Ontario,

Mr. Tall on Milk.
Mr. Joseph Tait was received with three 

cheers and a tiger when he prophesied that 
Sir Oliver was as certain to be victorious on 
June 26 as he ever was before in his life. 
He believed the Conservative party were 
honest in their contention that the Minister 
of Education should not have a seat on the 
floor of the House. He admired their sin
cerity in this-* matter, for it was 
much easier to criticize a depart
ment which had no able minister present 
to defend it. [Laughter.] Mr. Tait said 
he didn’t intend to go into the grave 

.charges respecting egg» and currants and 
fltilk made against the Government. 
[Clughter.] ‘ There would be plenty of 
meetings in the North End at which these 
subjects could be threshed out.

Mr. Tait, however, * incidentally referred 
to the charges made by Mr. Matter 
with reference to the immense 
quantities of milk disposed of by 

London asylum doctor and 
explained that he had investigated the 
facts and found that th, average consump
tion for each inmate of the institution was 
but one-thirtieth of a oow’a product. As a

*
;

1885 tLordHastings’ „ *• e
b o Meltou. -2 a fi i
by Master g S F
Kildare...... 18» 1» 9.84 l-5th F Archer

1880-}Dulte of West
minster's b c 
Ormonde, by
Bend Or — _
Lily Agnes.. 169 9 2.45 3-5th F Archer

1887 Mr AbiuBton’s 
be Merry 
Hampton, by 
Hampton —
Doll Tear- 

Y sheet.........
1886 *Duke of Port

land's
Ayrshire, by 
Hampton —
Atalanta ....163 9 9.43

Port-

!

g I
I§

*

last.h Time 2.45 4-5.
The Race.—The horses reached the post 

at 3 16 p.m. and were off at 3.18. Ladas 
was the quickest in getting away and soon 
steadied down.

Matchbot, at a *low pace,' led Hornbeam 
and Bullingdon, with Reminder and Clwyd 
in front of Ladas and Galloping Dick. 
Under the whip at the quarter Matchbox 
had a alight lead over Bullingdon, Reminder 
and Hornbeam, followed by Lada», who was 
a clear length ahead of Clwyd.

Passing the mile post, stil| at somewhat 
slow pace, Bullingdon jo.ined Matchbox, 
followed by Hornbeam and Ladas, with Re
minder next and ClwvcHast.

At the half mile Matchbox 
lead, with Bullingdon and Hornbeam at his 
heels just clear of Ladai and Reminder and 
Galloping Dick last.

Entering the straight stretch Bullingdon 
lost his place and Hornbearm drew into sec
ond. Ladas and Bullingdon came next in 
front of Reminder, but at the stretch Ladas 
was second and, joining Matchbox opposite 
the stand, soon drew in front and won by 
a length and a half. Hornbeam was fourth, 
Clwyd fifth and Galloping Dick last.

After the race Lord Rosebery himself led 
Ladas back to the enclosure surrounded 
by thousands of persons cheering like mad. 

police were obliged to make a cordon 
d the Premier and his victorious 3- 

yêar-old. The Prince of Wales personally 
congratulated Lord Rosebery on his tri
umph.

The Betting: 9 to 2 on Ladas, 9 to 1 
against Matchbox, 33 to 1 against Remind
er, 14 to 1 against Bullingdon, 40 to 1 
against Galloping Dick, 67 to 1 against 
Hornbeam and 200 to 1 against Clwyd. 
For place the betting was 8 to 1 on Ladas, 
7 to *4 against Matchbox, 4 to 1 against Re
minder, 2 to 1 against Bullingdon, 12 to 1 
against Hornbeam and 33 to 1 against 
Clwyd,

:E 190 11 943 J Watts iS.M.CLKPP&GO.for 'M ,b c Ladies’ Dongola kid Oxfords,
St. Louis, Piccadilly, Lon
don or opera toes, Blucher 
or open front, patent tip and 
facing, the “Dorothy” walk
ing shoe, manufactured by 
G. T. Slater, regular retail 
$9.60, we offer for.

Ladies’ super Russia calf Ox
fords, Jacquette or Blucher 
cut, the “Lady Frances’’ 
walking shoe, sold retail
price $3, we offer for............$2,00

Gents’ choc Russia calf Blu
cher Bals., razor, Piccadilly, 
opera, London or broad 
French toes, Chicago wing 
toe-cap, manufactured by 
G, T. Slater, regular retail
price $5, we offer for............ $2.50

Gents’ Dongola Lemoine calf 
or Russia calf Oxfords, M.8. 
in Piccadilly, opera 
broad French toes, Cox &
Co., Haverhill, regular re
tail price $2.50, we offer tor.$1.25

wmsmsam

::
, m

% F Barrett
- :1889 tDuke of 

land’s b o The Leading Low-Priced 
Yonge-street Shoe House,

MBT.,

Donovan, by
MowennaD.7l69 ' 13 2.44 2-Sth T Loates

1890 SirJas.Miller s
cb c Sainfoin, 
by Spring- 
field—Sauda. 283

1891 Sir Frederick
Johnstone’s 

br c Com-
omy~T'his<tle206 11 2.56 4-5lh G Barrett

1892 Lord Brad
ford’s ch c 
Sir Hugo, by 
W i s d o m—
Manœuvre.. 259 18 1.44

1893 Mr H McCal-
mont’s b c 
Isinglass, by 
Isonomy —
Deadlock. .229

1894 Premier Rose- 
_ bery’a b c 
0 Ladas, b y

Illuminator.337 7* 2.45 4-5th T Loates

IHE BOW LIN O BROOK HANDICAP.

Dorian at 6 to 1 Win», Besting Bnbloon 
and the Favorite Assignee. •

Morris Park, June 6.—Despite the oc
casional rainfalls to-day over. 5000 persons 
attended the races here, The track wai 
alow, the betting ring was dark and gloomy 
and the horses ran in ~ a listless manner.
The event on the program around which 
moat interest centered was the Bowling 
Brook Handicap. It was the fourth event 
on the card and Chant, the winner of the 
Kentucky Derby, tried conclusions with 
Eastern colts. The talent ignored him, I Scotchman who liked ibis porridge in the 
however, and put their faith and j morning he could assure them he would
money on Assignee, who, aa it hate to have to be satisfied with the 30th 

I was afterward»- asm; was uheqnal to the fpart of a cow’s milk. ' [Cheers and laugh- 
task. At the start Assignee shot into the ter.] Mr. Tait expressed the hope that 
lead, followed in close order by Peacemaker, Mr. Armstrong would be elected in East To- 
Dorian, Aurehan and Rubicon. They ran ronto. 
in this order across the brow of the hill 
and to the stretch, when Sims sent Porian

<- mm
Garrett to Somers, 
and Jackman. QQj m «282-* 8 2.49 4-5th J Watts < /.$1.50r. Lindsey, on June 

will for the seventh
Senior League schedule.

The schedule for Toronto Senior Baseball 
League has been arranged. The season be
gins Saturday and eada Sept. IS. The
schedule: _

OPP. 8HUTER.
KENNEDY & ADAM STAND.

Let none be for a party, 
But all be for the state. ■came into

Mr. N. Rowell moved a resolution that 
the young men express their confidence in 
the Mowat Administration. It was carried 
with great cheering.

Cheers for the Queen, Sir Oliver and the 
candidates closed the meeting at 11.30 
o’clock.

AMUSEMENTS.
S«wS»‘w‘u‘»< *o»«.»«.»'.»w»*e »*•♦••%«• e»»we«w

.

z 39 s A GREAT ATTRACTION
Grand Reproduction of the1 Allaoppc. 31 3

s MIDWAY PLAISANCE .? : -; Athlete Cigarette»—more sold of this 
brand than all other cigarettes combined.L 11 2.43 { T. Loatesi.L, L *a THE

SiJ’e 16
Aug 4 i’&7 J’y 21 

Sep 9
J’y 14 
A'gl8

J’ne 9 
Sep 15

TO FORCE A DISSOL CTION.

John Redmond Says This gts the Duly of 
the Pamelas#».

Dublin, June 6.—John Redmond, M.P., 
in a speech at the meeting of the Irish 
National League in this city yesterday, de
clared the Government was powerless to do 
anything for Ireland.. The country had 
nothing to gain by a delay of the dissolu
tion of Parliament, and it was the duty of 
the Parnellite members to do their best to 
force a dissolution, which could not, in any 
case, be postponed beyond spring.

Xew Drill HallM. Leafs. 1

Entrance Irom Unlverell,-street — TO-NIGHT 
and Every Evening This Week. 

Doors open »t 7.46 p.m. Matinees Friday end 
Saturday at 3.30 pm. Admission 25 cents. Princi
pal Tillages 10 cents extra.

1 J’e 23 
Sep 1

J’y 28 
A’gl8

J’e 30 
A’g25
J*e23 
Sep 1

J'ly T 
A’gll

J’e 30 
J’y 21

J'ne 9 
Seplô

Greece ts. 2
The

YaiJ'ne 9 
Sepl5

J’e 16 
Aug 4

J’ly ? 
Au 11

Maroons..3 roan If
J’y 28 
A’gll

■ :J'ne 9 
Sepl5

J’y 14 
A’glS

J’e 80 
J'y 21

NationTs.4 WANDERERS' BUM BICES.
OPENING OF NÉW TRACK

or

J’e id
Aug 4

J’y 28
A’gll

J’y 14 
Sep 8

J’e 23 
Sep 1

J’ly 7 
A’g25

Wilmots..5

ROSBDALB
Saturday, June 16th,

J’e 30 J’e 23 J’e 16J’y 21 J’y 28 
Sep 8 A’glS A'g25 Sefr 1 Aug 4

GUINANE BROS.’s ) p.m., under the patronage of His Honor 
the Lieut-Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatrick. 
Q.O.R Band. Nine events. ADMISSION 50c. 
Plan of Reserved Seats opens at 10 a.m. Monday, 
June 11th, at Messrs. Nordheimers’ Piano Ware- 
rooms, King-street, agency for the Stein way, 
Chickering, Haines and the Everett Péanos.

at 2.30f Athlete Clfcarettee have no rivals.The Baseball Result.
Eastern League—At Troy-9, Erie 4, Dev- 

Iin-Cahill, McGinnie-Guneon; Holland. At 
Springfield 6, Binghamton 7, O’Niel- 
Leahy, Delaney - Lohbeck; Snyder. 
Syracuse 5, Buffalo ’6, Payne-Hess, Hoffer- 
Boyd: Battin. Second game Syracuse 5, 
Buffalo J, Bauswein-W llsgg, Slagle-Boyd; 
Battin. At Providence rain.

National League—At Beaton 11, Pitti- 
burg 27, Lampe-Smith-Ganzel-Caughtou, 
Col col ough-Mack; Emslie.

At Brooklyn, New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington rain.

Central Intermediate League.
At a meeting held last evening at Inr- 

ver’a Hall, Queen-street west, an Interme
diate League was formed comprising the 
Victorias, Ontario» and Diamonds. 
Dulude, 29 Major-street, was elected dis
trict secretary. The League decided to 
join the Canadian Amateur Baseball As
sociation. The average age is 19 years. 
One oihter club is wanted to join. The 

’schedule will be arranged at once and the 
season will open on Saturday next. Any 
club wishing to join this league should cor
respond with President Ward, 1247 Queen- 
street west at once.

The Alerts and Hurons are forming a 
junior league, age 16 to 17, and want two 
other clubs to join at once. Address D. 
Murphy, 95 Grange-avenue, district secre-
Wy-

MONSTER SHOE HOUSE,
214 YONGE-STREET

Nominates Parkhuret For New York's 
Mayor,

New York, June 6.—The Evening Tele
gram, in a double-leaded leader, to-day 
nominates Dr. Charles H. Park hurst, wh° 
sailed for Europe on the Britannic this 
morning, as the anti-Tammany candidate 
for mayor.

I>. Ritchie St Co., manufacturers of Ath
lete Cigarettes—oar production le over 
three-quarters of the consumption of 
cigarettes In Canada.

Pedigree and Performances.
The bay ’ colt Ladas was bred by his 

owner, Lord Rosebery, and is trained at 
Newmarket hj Matthew Da we cm. - u ^

At-a
MASSEY MUSIC HALL FESTIVAL.The Ladies’ Helper—French Pills ^ JUNE 14, 15 and 16. 

Thursday Evening, Friday and 
Saturday afternoons^nd evenings.

Plans open to-day at the Massey 
M.usic Hall from lQa.m„tlll 5 p.m.

For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, 
removing all obstructions from whatever cause. 
Sent bp mall on receipt of S3 per box. AddressTouchsto e j Camel 

) Banter
( Beeswing j Dr Syntax 

( Ardrossan 
i Melbourne t H Clinker 
J \ Cervantes
Trolley j Voltaire

j Ma’ha Ly’n 
Rataplan l Baron

} Pocahont’s 
t Provost 
# Otisina

S f Naw- )minster
1W8i\ J. E. EELTON^Tr^T^a4a The Premier's Remarks.

Sir Oliver Mowat was received with 
tremendous applause, the immense audience 
rising to its feet and singing, “For He’s a 
Jolly Good Fellow.”

When the cheering had subsided Sir Oliver 
said he agreed with Mr. Tait that it would 
be in the interest of East Toronto electors 
to return Mr. Armstrong in preference to 
his ambitious but not very useful opponent.

While the previous speakers had devoted 
their time to defending "the Government, 
of which he had the honor to ba the leader, 
he would prove by the leading planks in the 
platform of the Opposition that they were 
utterly disqualified for the position to which 
they are aspiring. Their chief plank was 
biennial sessions. The speaker objected 
to that, not only because it was anti-British, 
iut from the fact that a suggestion,of this 
nature never came from any statesman in 
the world. The only reason advanced was 
that it would save the expense of the 
session. As well dispense with auditors 

very year.
Sir Oliver defended the Department of 

Agriculture, and claimed that it would be 
impossible for any other minister to per
form the duties of the Farmer-General, as 
there was not a minister in the Cabinet 
who did not work more hours than any of 
his subordinates.

With regard to the proposal to transfer 
back to the municipalities, or to the direct 
vote of the people, the power of dealing with 
licenses, Sir Oliver said: Theoretically this 
is §il very fine, but the people have had an 
experience of both systems, and the legiti
mate liquor trade as well as the temperance 
people were a unit in opposing a change. 
The keepers of dives alone favored the old 
system,and he wished the Opposition joy of 
their friends of this class.

■ The Conservatives are Worse.
In the course of half an hour’s speech Sir 

Oliver proceeded to point out that 
thé attacks made upon his Government 
were in the main stronger attacks upon the 
Government at Ottawa. In the matter of

iiThe Slave 
1852g to the front, where he remained,^ winning 

easily by Wee lengths from Rubicon, who 
came through-fast in the last furlong and 
beat Assignee for the placet Altogether 
this was a bad day for the talent, as only 
two favorites won, Utica in the first race 
and Glad in the third. Results:

First race, 3-4 mile—Utica, 121 (Simms), 
7 to 20, 1; Monotony, 108 (Littlefield), 5 to 
1, 2; Rosita, 118 (Tarai), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.14 1-4. Miss Annie colt, Cromwell also

\ Sudden Heath of a Sheriff.
Sherbrooke, Que., June 6.—Joseph L. 

Terrill, sheriff of St. Francis district, died 
very suddenly this morning.

State Bank Tax Repealed by Congress.
Washington, Jane 6.—By a vote of 172 

to 102 the House of Representatives to-day 
voted to repeal the law imposing a tax of 
10 per cent, upon the issues of state banks 
and other associations.

CREAM & ROWANTHE SILENT STEED.1 S (Kettle- ;if Murphy Defeats Bald and Sanger At Troy 
—Tyler Wins.I* Hybla1858I CIVIL AND 

MILITARY TAILORS, 
NO. 2 BOSSIH HOUSE BLOCK.

lilm?g Haricot l itengo oiv j Liverpool
▻, ( QueenMa’y 1 Gladiator
T l PleniDO
►4 Beadsman I Weather- t ShoetAnc’r 

1855
? Md Eglan-
S l

Tboy, June 6.—About 3500 people wit
nessed t he races this afternoon. The track 
was fast and some good time was made. 
Result»: 4

One mile championship, class A—M. J. 
Higgins 1, J. Elmer Ayres 2, Arthur S. 
Lee 3. Time 2.41 3-5.

Half mile, open, cUes B-C. M. Murphy 
1, E. C. Bald 2, W. C. Sanger 3. Time

:
i

m

. I ( Miss Letty 
j Touchsto’e 
j L’dyCarew 

tine ( Cowl I BMiddleVn
-{ 1 Crucifix
(Diversion^ j.Defence

) Baron 
| Pocahont’s

bitaj- Mendicant 246

I ran..
Second race, 1 mile—Redskin, 102(Penn),

6 to 1, 1; Kinglet, 115 (Griffin), 13 to 10, 2; 
Roller, 107 (Doggett), 7 to 1, 3. Time 
1.41. Lowlander, Restraint, Ajax, Aloha, 
Galilee also ran.

Third race, g mile—Glad, 108 (Simas),
7 to 5, 1; Maretti, 108 (Griffid), 3 to 1, 2; 
Chicol, 108 (Sloane), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.01. 
Potash, Campani, Whiff, Spaldimore, Lady 
Richmond, Pouch colt, Wind Gakf, Flash, 
Pretence, Glensilla, Captain Jack, Miss 
Modred, Glimpse filly, also ran.

Fourth race, Bowling «Broçk Handicap, 
1 1-8 miles—Dorian 108 (Simms), 6 to 1, 1; 
Rubicon 107 (Midgley), 8 to 1, 2; Assignee 
112(Tarai), 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.54J. Po
tentate, Our Jack, Ornus, Aurelian, Peace
maker, Chant also

8 1857§
ii i ChildrenI Blair Athol I Stockwell 

1861 -j Blink 1.13.s3i Half mile, open—F. J. Jenny 1> Hans R. 
Steenson 2, George C. Smith 3. Time 
1.12 2 5.

One-quarter mile, class B—E. 0. Bald 1, 
H. C. Tyler 2, W. C. Sanger 3. Time 34 
secs.

One mile, handicap, open, class A—J. 
Elmer Ayres 1, Charles W. Alien 2, 0. J. 
Ivans 3. Time 2.17.

One mile, open, class B—H. O. Tyler 1, 
W. C. Sanger 2, C. H. Calahan 3. Time

Bonny 1 Melbourne 
I QueenMa’y

a Paradigm 1 Paragone I Touchstoe 
Ë 1852 < Ellen ( Hoyden
2 Horne t Redshank
S '< Delhi

He commenced his career by winning the 
Woodcote Stakes at Epsom Summer Meet- 
log, in which he beat Mecca, Glare and 
three others, defeated Bullingdon, Vulpe- 
cula, Arcane and eix others for the Coven
try Stakes at Ascot, beat Sempromus for
the Champagne Stakes at Dopoaster and
finished np an easy victory for the Middle 
Park Plate at Newmarket Second October 
Meeting over Jooasta, Semproniue and four 
others. Previously this season he beat 
Matchbox, Athlone and five others for the 
Two Thousand Guineas Stake at Newmar
ket First Spring Meeting. Ladas won the 
Newmarket Stakes last month.

He is engaged in the Prince of Wales, 
Stakes at Ascot, the Princess of Wales 
Stakes at Newmarket First July Meeting, 
the Eclipse Stakes at Sandown Park 
Second Summer Meeting and the 
Doncaster St- Leger at 
September Meeting. Next 
nominated for the Prince of Wales Stakes 
at Newmarket First July Meeting, the 
Jockey Club Stakes at Newmarket First 
October Meeting and the Champion Stakes 
at Newmarket Second October Meeting. 

About til® Historical Event.
of the winner of the

I F
Who are (hin, hollow-chests 
ed, or growing too fast, are 
made Strong, Robust and 
Healthy by

CARRIAGE HORSES 
WANTEDScott’s

Emulsion
e

A Coming Amateur Rower.
Bemie Thomson, an Upper Canada Col

lege boy, now taking a course at Harvard 
Law School, is described by The Boston 
Post as a comer in rowing circles, 
recent Weld (Harvard) Boat Club regatta 
he and Hutchison won the tandem 

and Bernie " stroked with 
Eton boy, in the win- 

Young Thom-

2,29.
John 8. Johnson rode a half mile In 1.01 

3-6, paced by C. M. Murphy, mmfy-From 15.3 to 16.2 high, from 5 to 
8 years old. must be sound, good 
bone and strong made, for Old 
Country Market; also heavy draught 
4 to 8 years old and from 1500 to 
1800 lbs. Apply to

In the

Ï
■"ran.

Fifth nwbo, 5 8 mile—Poor Jonathan 105 Toronto Wheelmen Win St Stratford. 
Stratford, June 6.—One and two-mile 

bicycle races came off here to-day, there 
being five entries:'!. McCarthy, Toronto; 
C. Man ville, London; Fred Young, Toron
to; William Dunbar, Stratford, and H.Tol 
ton, Galt. * Fred Young took tiret and T. 
McCarthy second in both races,

Goodwin's Guide at Allan •», 
Numbers 1. 2 and 3 of the current volume 

of Goodwin’s Turf Guide are now issued 
and for sale in Toronto et P, C. Allen’s, 35 
King-atreet west.

(Fox),40to 1,1; Addie 108 (Doggett),3to 1,2; 
Will Elliott 107 (E. Tribe), 8 to 1, 3. Time 
1.01. For.doline, Factotum, Chatanooga, 
Old Dominion, Tormentor, Prince John, 
Trevelyan, Dolly colt, Governor Fifer, Ice
land, Lisbon Maid, Panway, Banishment 
also rau. ,

Sixth race, i mile—Dutch Skater, 109 
(Clerico), 3-1, 1; Star Actress; 102(Bergen), 
8-1, 2; Diablus, 108 (Simms), 151, 3. 
Time 1.43 1-2. Bombaxette, Prosper Jr., 
Odd Socks, Walter, Riggs, Live Oak, 
Despot, The Jester, India also ran.

$6
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil. 
It contiaiiK material for mak
ing healtjay Flesh and Bones. 
Cures (Roughs, Colds and, 
Weak Lungs. Physicians, the 
world over, endorse it.

’canoe race,
Dundas, an
njng double scull shell.

will spend the summer holidays in and 
about Toronto, and race for canoe events. 
He is a devoted Canadian, treasurer of the 
Harvard Canadian Club, and always races 
in Toronto Canoe Club colors, 
stroke the XVeld four in the 4th of July re
gatta of the New England Amateur Row
ing Association at Worcester.

mR. RAND, 82 George-street,
TORONTO.

Will be home on Monday next. WmsïïmmÊÊ.
He is to

University of Toronto

ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT

y iDoncaster 
season he is Don’t be deceived by Substitutes!

Scott A Bowne, Belleville. All Druggists. 6O0.1|LM. Shea’s tir.w Wine,
The third heat of the Don Rowing Club 

trial» for the Gooderham medals came off 
last evening between these crews: M. Shea, 
stroke; C. Raeme, 2; Thomas O’Connor, 3; 
E. Shea, bow. L. Kennedy, stroke; T. 
Kenny, 2; D. O’Keefe, 3; T. Friend, bow. 
After a good race Mr. Shea’s {our won and 
goes into the next round.

netting on the Suburban.
New York, Jane 6—Twjo ante-post 

books opened on the Suburban yesterday. 
They hold Clifford and Ramapo equal first 
choices at G to 1. Sir Walt*: is quoted at 
8 to 1, Henry of Navarre at ;10 to 1 and 
Lamplighter at 12 to 1 by one and 15 to 1 
by the other. The race takes place at 
Sheepshead Bay June 21.

ë
The Stratford Races,

Stratford, June 6.—The spring meet
ing of the Stratford Turf Association opened 
here to-day. The 2:19 trot and pace was won 
by Axtel in three straight heat^t, as was also 
the 2.28 trot by Maud J. In the 2.40 trot 
the judges concluded that, Senator and 
King Forest were not being properly 
driven and changed driversy Senator 
eventually getting1,the race.; A. W. Mc
Elroy of Chicago officiated as starter. 
Messrs. A. Fraser of New Hamburg and
J. P. Mabee of Stratford, judges, and Cv. 
Hacking, time-keeper. Results;

2.19 trot and pace purse, $500—A. 
Thompson's, Stratford, Axtyll, 1; Thomas 
Crook’s, Hamilton, Gertie B, 2; Thomas 
Pyownridge’s, Brampton, Belmont Chief, 3;
K. Moore’s, Ottawa, Ben B„ 4; T. Ken
nedy’s, Ottawa, Sorrel Gtofge, 5; George 
B Roa’s, Wingham, Miss Garfield, dis
tanced. Time 2 20 1-2, 2.234, 2.21 1-2.

2.28 class, puise $400—Charlhs Ray’s, 
Maud J, 1; H. Scott’s, Cale-

Lacrosae Points. .
The Junotiop team failed to appear at 

Rosedale last evening, and the Toronto» 
were obliged to foregw'a practice match.

The Parkda]gJWtcrosse Club in view of 
their match Withthe Toronto» on Saturday 
request a full„Afctendanc© of the members At 
their nightly practises for the remaining 
evenings of this week. They will «end a 
team * Whitby 

The Ryereon Public School Lacrosse 
Club will play a practice match with the 
Lansdowne Public School Club at 3 p.m. 
to-morrow on the Cricket grounds. The 
Ryereon team will be as follows: Goal, 
J. Ross; point, A. Clift; cover point, G. 
Hardy; defence, G. Vallary, A. Anderson, 
E. Hoskins; centre, F. Martin; home, B. 
Simser, W. Hubbard, T. Kerr; outside, F. 
Hubbard; inside, H. Howard. All players 
are requested to be on hand at 2.30 p.m.

BELL
PIANOS

His Excellency the Governor-General, having 
expressed his willingness to hold a reception at 
the close of the University commencement, all 
graduates, undergraduates and members of the 
staffs of the University, and all federated and 
affiliated institutions are requested to meet at 
the Biological Building^ Queen’s Park, on Satur- 
day, June 9, at 8 P'»" Jygÿ&fiNE™’

Registrar.

■t:
jS'

J:the purchase of supplies the Dominion Gov
ernment had overpaid hundreds of thous
ands of dollars where his Government had 
only been a small sinner in this respect. 
His Government had appointed its officials 
as registrars, but had not the Ottawa Gov
ernment done the same thing? Annuities 
had not been reckoned as qa debt, it was 
claimed. Neither did the Ottawa Govern
ment reckon annuities as a debt. The same 
system as in vogue at Ottawa was adopted 
dn regard to Ontario timber sales. The 
gerrymander of theOttawaites was infinitely 
worse than that of Ontario.

A Voice: “What about the marked bal
lots?”

Sir Oliver: Perhaps my friend would like 
me to talk a little about stuffed ballots. 
[Cheers.] The secrecy of the ballot is not 
destroyed, and it is a pretence to say so. 

Rob- There is no system of balloting positively 
3 : free from being traced. The Ottawa ballot 

is not perfectly secret. However, let every 
here rely upon it tha^^here is no 

danger of anyone knowing" tor whom he 
voted unless he likes to tell himself.

Since 1890 the 
Derby is guaranteed £5000, the owner of 
the second £300, the owner of the third 
£300, the breeder of the winner £500. Xbe 
richest Derby ever won was that by Lord 
Lyon in 1860, which was worth £7350. The 
first Derby was worth 1125 guineas. The 
poorest Derbys were in 1785, 1792 and 
1802, on each of which occasions they 

t’h £925 only.
The largest number of snbscyibers was 

278 in 1870, when Sir Bevys wot* the least 
was 29, in 1785 and 1786. The latgest field 
that ever competed was 34, in 1862, when 
Caractacua won. The smallest was four, 
when Daedalus won in 1794, just a century

.arrangements.

on Jude 16.
.PURE TONE.

HIGHEST ARTISTIC QUALITIES. 

HANDSOME DESIGNS.

The Society of Arts of Can-. ' 
ada, Ltd..requires several first- 
class agents, ladles as well as 
gentlemen. The work Is light 
and agreeable, and salary 
guaranteed to those who de
vote full time. A good side line 
for commercial men. Apply to 
F. E. Galbraith, Manager, 108 
King-street west

were
wor

WARDROOM*!

70 KING-ST. WEST mm
'TAILORS.

"4.26—AND—

1364 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
88agThe Derby has twice only resulted in a 

In 1828 the Colonel and Cad- General Note,.
The Wyehwooda played the Bathurat- 

Street Methodist Church boys a friendly 
football match on Tueeday evening. The 
Wyehwooda wery victorious by 1 goal to 0.

Mr. Fletcher and Mr. Irving will play 
checkers to-night in the Arcade rooms. 
The checker contest for the club’s medal 
will be finished to-night, Thursday. Mr. 
Irving now leads the Toronto champion by 
one game, with two games to play.

Up to last night Secretary Sharkey had 
received 124 entries for the Wanderers’ 
meet. The list includes Her bottle, Young, 
Hyalop and Marshall Welle. The regular 
monthly meeting of the clob will be held in 
the club rooms this evening at 8 o’clock.

L. Dobaon write,i Lait evening about 
10 o’clock a member of the R.C.B.C. wee 
tiding southward in Bathurst-etreet behind 
motor car No. 2 when Motorman Jackson 
stopped the ear suddenly, throwing him to 
the ground violently and injuring him 
seriously. The road was perfectly clear 
in front #f the trolley.

i dead heat. « « Ü
land could not be divided, but the latter 
won the decider. In 1884 St. Gatien and 
Harvester ran a dead heat and the stakes 
weie divided. Mr. Hammond, who owned 
St Gatien, was at one time emploved in 
the stable of Captain Mitchell, who owned 
Harvester, at G, a week.

The only foreign horses that have won 
the Derby are Gladiateur (French), Kisber 
(Hungarian) and Iroquois (American).

number of Derbies ever

Toronto,
donia, Demand, 2 ; Lowes 
son’s, Brampton, Leah
B. Matheson’s,Tilsonburg,Spy,4; Newcastle 
and Roy Golddust distanced. Time 2.26£, 
2.28i, 2.2SI j

2.40. trot, purse $300-—James Burgess’, 
Hamilton, Senator, 1; W. Aj Collins’, To- 

King Forest, 2; Gipsy Boy and 
Billy R- also started. Time 2.28g, 2.26^, 
2.32, 2.32, 2.34.

IT’S CHEAPER; &
■fellK., RUPTURE I ! To pay a small price for a 

GOOD FILTER than to run . 
the risk of sickness by 
drinking Impure water.

ASK OUR PfilCES.

Established
1843 Children’s 

Case» « 
Specialty.

i4Guinea
Trousers 1 he Minister of Etlucatlon.

Hon. G. W. Rosa was the next speaker. 
He aaid that Mr. Meredith, the leader of 
the Opposition—he would not say the leader 
of the Conservatives—had objected to the 
epithets applied to him by two professors. 
Mr. Meredith was not blameless in regard 
to the use of strong language himself. He 
therefore ought not to be too thin-skinned 
when strong words were used of him. 
[Cheers and laughter.] My objection to 
Mr. Meredith js not simply that he is a 
Conservative, but because he has never yet 
indicated continuity and aynslatency in ad
vocating any policy. Sir Oliver Mowat had 
alwave had a settled policy on every ques
tion;" Mr. Mhfsdith had nota settled polioy

$5.25
Spot Cash. 7 . Jronto,

EVERY CASE of child
hood CURED in four to 
six weekei References

He Keith & Fits* ft, Lti. • 1
The greatest

111 King-st. W.kindly permitted to physi
cians and parents in this 
city. J.Jf. Egan, Hernia 
Specialist,266 West Queen, 
street, Toronto, Ont, 14 'FISHERMEN «

RUPTURE.
CURED WITHOUT OPERATION ! 4 U .. S-Ta*.

Bl
W Special for June 
F Tweed Suitings 
t Worsted Suitings 
Bale Prices. Spot Cash.

THE WILKINSON TRUSS
Leading Surgeons of this 

City Say It Is the Best. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money 

Refunded.
B. L1NDMAN,

lanes’ Building, cor. King * Yi

Our stock of tackle is complete and 
of the best quality.

1lE STILL RIVE SOME LEFT FROM THE M’BOWILL ESTITE IT i PRICE.
MoORBADY’S, 149 Y0NGE-8T

a

<siWWindsor Best In the 
World.

- '• > • : -(SaltASK YOUR GROCER 
FOR IT. !-$!■:'-*5846 •-
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CDarray & Co. Alexander Boyd & Sons
J ' STORAGE AND BROKERAGE

V U -CVxar

COAL RIOT' 4

CU. A.which district açonmuUtors for » direct
The firstThe Toronto World,

no aa TONeMTKMnt torohto 
A One Cent Mornlne P»»**-. 

sisecRimeiK.
»M'T (without eauday# gSIKÎu.'r.'l #

Eu.*, Mitteu, v.v.v“. a „
ftefl, (Boude,, lueluded) *J the «

M’KBKSVOHT
supply system cmild be charged, 
accepted plans also comprised a direct cur
rent series system of arc lighting, the lampe 
on which were to be placed on the principal 
streets’1 and lake front. Passing through 
the usual delays and vicissitudes, the eye- 

*® tem, as it now étend», started to supply 
current in August, 1892. The same build-

_________ ing which contains the electrical depart-
„ , ot the campaign, meat's offices contains also those for the

tl m*ak« a big mistake if it municipal gas supply, and it is a very sig;
Th* OMa mUee ig be nificant feeling that takes possession of

imagines that the «lection> ta the vilitor M he stands in these
decided on the pe y The tuber- officee and seas side by side all the ao*
i« leading article o^yesterdaSde, ^ dua,l needed for the installation of either

cu ous c& , _e_iltr!l"rlhip are not the im- gse or electricity, and learns that the de- 
portent iMues of tbi. election, although The partment keeps in touch with all ma°utac- 

K • Anna its best to make it appear turers of these goods, buys *from them 
. ° V .«the most serious accusations the best discounts, and is able to supply the 
\ he laid at the door of the Govern- town consumer with any material he may 

that can .. , „h two offices in ! require even more advantageously than he
ment‘ t JEEZ so mujfbecause of the cm procure them for himself elsew.here.xln 
Toronto îe^o eagering ,n this parti- reality these showrooms are m the nature

the shrievalty of°pubUo,in-1 offieps^and proceeding teethe centré* stetlon 
been» such division was m tlm rf ^ P ^ authorities are again

*"**•'” litical friend We know for in an exceptionally advantageous position, 
r71^ToiiverM0wat divided the for th. electrical machinery ^placed 
a fact tha . , - into two, not be- under the same roof as the turbines
Toronto régis bUo interest so to do, and pumps providing the city water supply.

u affordt a mZ. of giving Zurich is a flourishing city of 110,000 popu- 

PeterRvao a fat salary at the public expense, lation. It is a poor reflection un our in- 
, , for 1893 is put down telligence and honesty to say that we in

ft$7584 lTt year was an exceptionally dull Toronto are not as capable as the Swiss in
. ■ , and Registrar Ryan s the science of municipal government. It,

eD* m , «3100 During a year as a matter of fact, we are behind them in
! salary was on y 1- salary would this respect then the sooner We acquire
when «a*-tâte is active his w„ the better. We cannot

**.™°y® ,. ■ the public has become afford to lie under the imputation that our
think ^‘‘-"Vt that these two offi- representatives are iishonest and unt.ith- 
convinced of the fact that ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ihe way t0 treat this

cia are Oliver Mowatwas the truly alleged dishonesty and unfaithfulness is
b wagon. public servant Prinoi- certainly not by giving, way té;it and ac-

— , *°°7r»nt would have t^e people believe, knowledging our inability to combat it, but
Ï!1 hL, it come about that he thus makes to meet U. boldly and stamp it out once and

! W f the public funds to pension men who forever. We are. much in need of more 
us. of the public funds to pen ^ ^ ^ ^ co.op4r4ti„ ,pirit that seem, to
have performed p 7 deliberately. If conduce so much to the welfare of many of 

i.dividing of o ces was would die- the European cities. From the extract
hir07.edW.Tthè“ public 7fnrin these above wq learn that the people of Zurich 
honestly divert P , do the not only control their own water, gas and

. particular instances, won ented electric supplies, but they have a stor» de-
I same thing wherever oppo ^^the con. partmenCi where all materials used in eon-1 Mention tha"? he has acted unfaithfully and ex-1 neotion with those service, can be obtained 

travagantly allroundtbatthese specific cases at colt psme. V
are cited. If other branches of the service The Qaebeo „»nk.

«r< are investigated the same extravagant and Ihll bank has had a very satisfactory 
| unjustifiable methods will be found to have It will ^ noticed on reference to

prevailed. Officiale are paid too high tor ^ annua| statement in another column 
the services rendered. The fee system as after paying dividends of 7 per cent,
been perpetuated to cover up the tracks ot $g3 73g WM |eft to profit and loss account, 
extravagance. The clerk of the °un ^ Upbe “rest^'fiicd of the bank is $550,000,thd1' 
Court last year received $5591. Int®U,g*“t capit»y»ing $2,500,000. The depositsof 

found to do the I ^he Quebec Bank are nearly $7,000,000, 
salary, while tbe loans and discounts amount to 
bonds $9,000,000. Mr. Stevenson, the general 

*he manager, gave some good advice in his 
—, statement, and it will be read With mterest. 
lhese Notwithstanding the hardness of the times 

the Quebec Bank has never been in a safer 
position than it is now—news which will be 
received with gratitude by the stockholders. 
During the many years which have elapsed 
since the bank was established not a single 
claim has ever been made on the Guarantee 
Company of North America 4or default of 
an employe.
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THE BEST VALUES EVER OFFERED
Thread Hose. Embroidered and Open- ------ - Cash Advances Made on ■ *“

Goods, Merchandise and Wares.
Merchants. Manufacturers and others wilPfind our Terms Liberal 

and Accommodation Unsurpassed.

m Children’s Lisle 
worked Fronts» /

Ladles’ 40 Gauge

^ 'V
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35c, price was 75c.
Cashmere Hose, Spliced Ankles ana

;
.... ^McKekspoki

of 2000 forctgJ 
strikers, retud 
after noon, ha] 
destroyed two] 
the river. "B 
David Moore’s] 
structure was] 
The rioters ti 
owned bjr Johij 
tore down tlJ 
siding, but a 
Mr. Coirey, A 
pany, who h*#i 
men rushed i 
armed him. tt 
at work, bul 
would not lis] 
was appointed! 
returned short] 
McIntyre ^rriV 
the place. Tti 
hie hand, ahd 
son.” This wJ 
th* tipple, tl 
axes, and in lej 
tare was in rul 
tbe torch was j 
machinery and 
soon ablazj. j 
march ov^r thj 
were helpless d 
the property 
destroyed was 

Rioters In
During tho 

trampled upod 
the ipob took] 
the vicinity of] 
cursing aud c 
ment. Bloods 
is out, as then 
tend with^hel 

* been emploveq 
Work,. . The 
prevailed at 
battle. The d 

‘sion of the tod 
a stronger prcJ 
citizens to pied 

Three < amid 
At 2 o'clock^ 

Tube Works el 
on tlie Pit 
Youghieoghenl 
adrift five cd 
was loaded. | 
etroyed and tj 
then divided, 1 
river, cutting] 
the shore. Tj 
cannons whicB 
bushes on tha 
They are trj 
works. The j 
intended for q 

The crowd 1 
for tha Duqud 
works and ad 
stop. The im

Cannon To Itl 
Cripple cd 

phone 2 p.m.-| 
a fortified pod 
below GillettJ 
non in politic] 
treated to Bu| 
they have J 

_ jpands on the] 
although thed 
their arms j 
will remain v| 
make an atta] 

liynam] 
Peoria, III 

arrived from | 
three Ailes dl 

, if» g attacked I 
of the mines | 
three of|thcuj 

A reporter] 
of the minerd 
man killed a I 
others more d 
mining pi optj
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50c, regular 90c goods.
- ind,... Ca.hm7.gcHo.=.gular ^

rirred SILK UNDERWEAR we are showing a beauti- ful iMhlmbridered Fronts In ,11 ths

Inspection Invited by
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Soles,

STORAGE BOND AND FREE.
We solicit correspondence and invite you to call and get our terms. i;.

___ STORING FURNITURE-—
est Accommodation in Toronto^ Special arrangements can be 
made for Large, Medium and Small Loans ; also storag P

NO. 11 FRONT-STREET WEST
House, Toronto.
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SMOKE :

141Adjoining Custom
r
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y JAND
i : :PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT AT

g3 YONGE-STRJjET.

- Tlx© Toronto

MELROSESi C’\

L
lOc bigarWithout exception superior to any other 

In the market.
>
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Sunday WorldBLACKSTONE AND LITTLE BUCK 5c.
Union Sand. Made.

THE
TORONTO
SUNDAY
WORLD

For News Up to Date,
For Society News,
For Foreign News,
For Home News,
For Sporting News,
For Theatrical News,
For Musical News,
For Horse News,
For Special News,
For Every Kind of News

Not only are the News Departments Most Complete

THET0R0NT0 SUNDAY WORLD
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MANÜPAOTÜHBD byST- e«

- ' VILLENEUVE & CO■I

MONTREAL.

ISn
TL PADRE 

-PINS'' i
UNEQUALLED 

’ AND 
CANNOT

>by scores could be 
for ope-third 

end they would 
to any reasonable extent

civil service is honeycotiied with this kind 
of work. The public ought to bear in mind 
that Sir Oliver Mowat is powerless to 

The system,

f
men
work this

furnish

>ThE
RECOGNIZED] ^ 
STANDARD 4

mm% i

A'
BE

afterM
_____Sq

AAwmcniMo a^Su.02^

twenty ye’ars^gmwth, has become more 

powerful than the Premier.
But, while this charge of extravagance is 

» serions one in the present contest, it is 
the most important issue in

SURPASSED.TEN jt i—lyttO/vrRTALV7S&

Cent- IfFarmers' Loan and Saving. Go.
The shareholders of the above institution 

held their 22nd annual meeting yesterday. 
Tbe net profite for the year footed up to 
$48,675.56, out of which two half-yearly 
dividends of 3 1-2 per cent, each were paid, 
and #5875.48 added to reserve account mak
ing $158.824.50 now to the credit of that 
fund. The report is a satisfactory one and 
reflects credit upon the management.

MIBCigar JB I , butby no means 
the campaign.

The people of Ontario desire to 
epd of these sectarian broil, that 
tinually agitating the public. " 
ous time-serving policy of Sir Oliver Mows 
is responsible for them alL In striking 
contrast to his policy is that of Mr. Mere
dith, clean-cut, impartial, an entire separa
tion of church and stale. After the team 
ha, been driven together for 20 yearswefind 
they don't pull in unison kafl never will. 
They must be .separated and driven singly. 
Meredith is the man to separate them.

Another issue which makes the Grundy 
and the calf aflair pale into in

significance is the mining question. Sir 
Oliver Mowat is aggresively opposed to the 
policy in virtue of which such institutions 

: ag the Massey Manufacturing^, are possible 
in Toronto. He and hie party are aggressive- 
ly opposed to the policy which has created 
our cotton factories and sugar refineries. 
He is opposed to an aggressive policy that 
will cause an iron industry to flonnsh in 
this iron-producing province. Some one 
hundred specimens of iron ore, taken trom 
various part, of the province, were.exhibit- 
ed at the World’s Fair, yet not a ton of 

made in Ontario, 
the sawt log 

that is 
only to the 

but to Toronto as

■ee the 
are con- 

The timor-
V

j^lgggi BEOISTKATIOX Of VOTES. m )

Cartoons by Sam Hunter
Youfcan have yonr Pota-| EASILY OUTDISTANCE ALL OTHERS, MATTER

Z WH,LE T CANNOT BE BEATEN ,N QUALiTY OR QUANT,TV

bor is getting his Paris Green
mixed in the old way. I ■ The Toronto Sunday World is^n^Hshedaeve%eS«taUrdayn^^^^^

A 40c package wiU del o/c'o^^^rcity? or willbe^alledor delivered free from the Office on the 

acre of average-sized pota- foljovJfag terms: UflUTI1 - . pnDV
toes. Can anything be cheap-1 ^ ^ yEAB, $1 FOR 6 MONTHS, 5Qc FOR 3 MONTHS, 2flc A1 MONTH, pc A COrT

- COBBAN

! Bead This Carefully.
1. Every voter must register unless he is 

on the householders’ list for some address 
within the electoral district,

2. If you are, a householder call at a 
mittee room and find out if your name is on 
the list for the electoral district. Give 
your residenc of July and August last. If 
your name cannot be found there give your 
address since April, 1894. If you are not 
on be sure and register.

3. If ydu are not a householder you must
“II* Registration day» are Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday this week, from 
9 a m. till 10 p.m. „.

5. Register on the first day. Deng ue-

’ L Refer to thé map in The World of 
Saturday and yon will see where to re
gister.

!
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c er ?Registration.
An applicant for registration has to swear 

that he is a British subject of full age, has 
lived 12 months in Ontario, three months 
in Toeonto and 30 days in the electoral dis
trict and is not already on part one of the 
voter’s list.

Residents on the Island who need to re
gister have to attend for the purpose at 269 
Queen-street east. >

BUG SUMMER HOTELS.
SSTATBiSOT.... . . . . . *r *

n°ss&WSBiTSSCounty of York

ICES.- SOLD BY - 246

Hotel Louise Manufacturing Co., Ltd.pig iron has as yet been 
Then there is 

Here is
26TORONTO SALI both Qreey.

11 wfiow, deceased./ an issue Lorne Pïme?.ca’haasbmmer Resort.

NOW OPEN1'
UNSURPASSED CUISINE I

Jennings' Orchestra. _ First-class Livery, four- 
in-hands. .

question.
of great importance 
Georgian Bay district,
■well. Mr. Meredith has a policy to corn- 

timber limits

MANTELS,not
Pursuant to the Revised Statute, of Ontario, 

chanter 110, sec. 86, notice is hereby given

TM T,,., tegMW

___ „n . . -, . , n iah rrYOU R Wl FE
Will tell von that the greatest trouble and worry ot her life is in the ZV^onnts and the security (if an,) held by

DELIVERED IN BAGS WITHpUT EXTRA CHARGE. |

had ootica.

LOOKING CLASSES.

MIRROR PLATES,FINISH. 128 Adelaide-st. East.r pel the logs now cut on our 
to be made into lumber in Canadian mills, 
instead of being sent to the mills of Michi-

- conservative Committee Booms.
following committee rooms have 

been opened, at all of which voters’ lists for 
the entire city can be seen and information 
as to registration will be cheerfully given: 

Central room-40 King eaet. Telephone
19South Toronto—3044 Yonge-etroet, 343 
Queen west, 279 College-street. '

North Toronto—571 \ qnge-etreetl tele- 
phone 4089s 763 Yonge-streec, 279 College- 
street, 520 Bkrliament-street. \

East Toronto—732 Queen east,
Queen east, 520 Parliament-street.

West Toronto—Corner Queen west and 
Manning-avenue, 1086 Queen west, 1215 
Queen west, corner Dundas-street and 
Brock-avenue, corner Manning-avenue and 
Cbristie-avenue, 1012 Bloor west, 801 
Bathnrst-street.

S'
Bu» to and from Station. For rates 

PETER McINTYRE. York et.,
Or Phone Lome Park.

Th'e CORNICE POLES.
248

room moulding,
PICTURE FRAMES.

Toronto.

8 In addition to the above Mr. Meredith’s
of much- T

* platform contains a score more 
needed reforms, in regard to all of which 
•we charge Sir Oliver Mowat with absolute 

A characteristic distinction

H
1 E Hayter-Street,PENETANGUISHENE, ONT.indifference, 

between "the two leaders is that the Premier 
is altogether negative and defensive, while 
>lr Meredith announces a positive and ag
gressive policy. The one seeks the con- 
fidence of the people on what he has done; 
the other on what he promises to do.

Canada’s Great Summer Resort. 
Open June 11th under new man-

aî?nequalled fishing, boating, bath-
lnfinetCL#wns for Tennis, Croquet,
BExcelfént°Culslne, Pure spring 
water.

House 
lights» etc. 
and eVenlngs.

Our MILK beats them
all for QUALITY and

CLEANLINESS
265

Have the driver call.

PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY
HEAD OFFICES : COR. QUEEN AND SPADINA.

KENSINGTON DAIRYWALTER A. GEDDES, re-fitted with electric 
Music during mealsAn Example For Toronto to Follow. 

The argument that a municipality like 
Toronto cannot economically undertake the 

be answered

«I 88453 1-2 Yonge-street.

M. A. THOMAS. MANAGER. VICTORIA PARKThe Appeal unallowed.
The Court of Common Pleas yesterday 

disallowed the appeal of Mrs. Elizabeth 
York to obtain $1500 from the city of 
Hamilton for the death of her husband, 
George York, killed while blasting c:“' 
months ago.

lighting of its own streets can 
by hundreds of practical examples that 
completely disprove the argument. The 
Electrical World of June 2 cites a case in 
point. Zurich, a city ot Switzerland, has 
well-equipped and well-managed electric, 
gas and water systems all operated 
from the same centre. In its description 

The Electrical World says: 
all the most enterprising and en-

dividends.

THE BRITISH CANADIAN 
LOAN AND INVESTMENT

> N (.Under Prohibition.)

Campers' tenta to reel, wit» or without board 
Cheapest excursion raie». Apply to A. B Devi 
„on. lie King-street eaet, corner Church. Mo 
Elwain t Burns, lessees. - Z<1
^-No other authorized agent.

FOR HOT WEATHER.■t. Alpliooen» Olnb’e Annual -Online.
The regular meeting of the St. Alpnonsus 

Club was held Tuesday evening, Vice- 
President J. Cl O’Donoghue in the chair. 
The Excursion Committee reported in favor 
of holding the third annual excursion to 
Mountain View Park. Hamilton, on Thurs
day. July 5, and the recommendation was 
unanimously concurred in. Mr. Thomas 
McDonnell is secretary-treasurer of tbe 
committee. _____________

1:1
.75

Men’s White Canvas Bals., 
well-made. Goodyear welt
ed, at S'3.50 per pair. Tha 
same goods in low cut or 

Oxford shape 
at $2.25, sizes 
and half-sites 
Bee them in 
lour windows.

msome COMPANY (Limited). 

DIVIDEND No. 33.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK] Si^yteômU!henSnd Sbthe Wth’proximoT'both
Fedoras, nobby In colors and day» inclusive. ^HfTOMLIN^ON^llan'ager.

S $4?Io Silk Hat for »4.

-::3
l. I-

' xh« Govemior-GeneraVe Visit,
His Excellency.the Governor-General will' 

be a guest at Government House during his 
visit to the city next week to attend the 
Massey Music Hall Festival. An effort 
will be made to induce His Excellency to 
remain over until Saturday and be present 
at the sclpiol children’s concert on the 
afternoon of that day._________ _
u-„ you tried the Derby Plug 8mok- 

ln” TobnOTbf 8, 10 and 20 oeat plug..

If you are despondent, low spirited, irritable 
and neevlsh, and unpleasant sensations are feltESvSMfs&A
of Vegelaolo Discovery entirely cured me of Dys^Sa! mine was one of the worst cases; I

A Heavy Judgment.
Judgment for over $27,000 was obtained 

in Single Court yesterday by W. H. Wall- 
bridge on behalt of John Porter of Montreal, 
against A. C. F. Boulton, a former member 
of the Toronto bar, now in England!

tenders. The will 
R Shields] 
life insuran 
Margaret 3 
A. Anders! 
Gwi.limbu

k
of the system
“Like i- J ■ ...
lightened municipalities the town council 
of Zurich has been wrestling with the ques- 
tien ot electric lighting for myny years past, 
although, and perhaps in this respect unlike 
other municipalities,, fhey from the very 
first decided that any work which waa done 
should be in the hands of the municipality 
itself. Experiments were made with 
various systems aud technical assistance 
was asked from thediest known experts in 
Switzerland. Ultimately, from among the 
various plans submitted, the choice was 
made in April, 1890, in favor of an alter- 
nating system, having one central station 
and many transforming centres, but it must 
in fairness be said that this choice was large
ly determined by the argument that, if 
afterward necessary, these same transform
ing centres could be conveniently utilized 
aa centre», with alternating motors, from

IN the High Court of Justice, I Chancery Dlvielon, In re Rjdout 
Toronto General Trusts Co. v.

*

Rldout,

sealed tender to be delivered to the Toronto 
General Trusta Company on or before 12 o eket 
on Mon-ley, tbe 11th day of June, 1M4, the boos 
debt», promissory note», etc., of tha «•*»*• “ 
the let# Donald 0. Rldout. a completelist* 
which said claims, promissory notes, etc., may 
be seen at the office of the undersigned at any

HUsssüsgM
muet accompany earn» and be delivered to the
UDTheC hQhtet or eny tender not necessarily ee-
^Beïed at Toronto this 6th day of June, AIX
189THE TORONTO GENERAL TRU8T8 CO., 

by EDOAB & MALONE,
Their Bolieltora

The J, D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING-ST. EAST

x Canard SS. Flyer»,
Now is the time to secure your berths on 

the great ocean flyers. The demand is very 
large and we advise all who intend to visit 
Europe to ffiake early application. First come'flrst served. The Umbria sails on June 
o at 10 a.m. and the Campania June 23 at
8 a.m. For full particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster, northeast corner King aud x onge- 
atreets. _____________

28
The com 

Trade to iJ
arbitratioJ 
names to tl 
will meet I 

We In]
of Trade A

WESTERN CME LOIN
AND SAVINGS CD.

Choice Crop of New Roses* Just In 
can «mtmoie^dFua^EmbU^

Telephone 1401. Qreenhouse.ltSA
PAPES FLOWER DEPOT,

78 Yonge, near Kinz.________ ^46

HAMMOND, THE HATTER,
129 Yonge-st.______ 846

DEAFNESS 62nd Half-Yearly.Dividend.

stock and that the same will be payable at the 
Âmr». of the Company, No. 76 church-street, Toronto! Lnxnd aRer Monday, tbe 9th day ot
■"rïtorilr books will be closed from the 20th to 
th. 30th day of June, m

Managing Director.

Relieved by science. The gra&t 
est invention of the age. Wll 
son's common-sense ear drums; 
simple,practicable, comfortable, 

-V.;,;,,; I .at e and invisible. No etrlng 
... j or wire attachment. Try them 

I ar.fi vou will discard all others. 
| / Call on or address :
(I / a B. Miller, Room 39, Free- 
it [ hold Loan Building, corner Ade- 
îte' laide

Toronto.

Derby Plog Smoking Tobacco liaa at- 
end .till inereaelng ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING

In All Branches.
and absolute satis- 

K BEAVER,
,44 Salisbury-avenue. 

Kenneth Murdoch’s office, 17

, The pUi 
tlval conct 
hall this H 
sale has 
plenty of 
doubtlees

tained an enormous 
sale. i'KJ-like a new mau.

The brightest flowers must fade, but young 
lives endangered by severe cough» and coble
ssisrassï -uD/b.Tbf5îtt
rheumatic pains, sores, bruises, piles, Sidney 
difficulty, and is most economic.

Perfection in workmanship* 
faction guaranteed. «•(

The Drum
in

Position Adeiaîd.-itM« *•*«■ wiU receive prompt atten
tion.and Victoria-streets,

444*K467
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PASSENGER TBAgFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ...________________________

W. A. GBddBB, TOURS
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent

GOAL RIOTERS USE CANNON, vacant housesjre scarce- I

People Moving Into the City From Out- 
•lde Pointa—The Demand for Good 

Residence» Increasing.
Much has been said and written during 

the past couple of years about the large 
number of vacant houses iti Toronto, and 
The World believing that the reports have 
been greatly exaggerated, as regards the 
present year at least, made an investiga
tion yesterday. /

A representative of this paper called 
upon several of the leading real estate 
agents, and the information gleaned tends 
to show that a much better state of affaire 
exists than is generally supposed.

Few House» Vacant Over the I>on*_
In the East End of the city there are 

scarcely apy habitable houses vacant at the 
present time. During the past couple of 
years very few of the cheap class of terraces 
have been built, and from present indica
tions any building that is done will be 
fortable detached houses, as there is a de
mand for this class of buildings in all parts 
of the city.

In the North End and in Parkdale a 
similar state of affairs exists, and it is now 
quite certain that next January will show 
the population of Toronto to be very 
materially increased.

When the gentlemen interviewed were 
asked where the people came from who 
were moving into the houses this -spring, 
they all gave practically the same reply, 
namely, that many were from outside 
places, and others from the outlying dis
tricts of the suburbs, while numbers were 
moving out of tiie older and cheaper class 
of houses into thohe of more modern style 

Increased llamawA Thle Year, j 
Mr. Armstrong of the firm of Carr k Arm

strong,793 V onge street, said that there was 
a verv large and increased demand early 
this spring for larger honsee in the York- 
ville district, and*uow there is a good de
mand for the smaller houses of modern 
ityle. There are some of the older hontes 
vacant, but this is accounted for by the 
many uew houses, which are nearly all oc
cupied. At an instance Mr. Armstrong 
cited eix new houses in Davenport-road,five 
of which nre now occupied. Many of the 
houses this firm let this spring were to 
people moving into the city.

No Cheap Tenement*.
J. B. Le Hoy A Co., corner 

avenue and Queen-street, w 
Mr. LeRoy elated that there had been a 
much better demand this spring then last, 
and that they had very few vacant houses 
now on their list. He reported nearly every 
habitable house in the East End of the city 
to be occupied. He thought the day for 
building cheap terraces had passed and said 
there is still a good demand for small de
tached houses He • accounted largely for 
this state of affairs by the generally healthy 
rendition of thereat End and the splendid 
car counectmpi- He said there are very few 
sales heing-lnade.

}TRe^sme max»» or a

DKMl’ERATK mob.
Mediterranean dirent.

HARLOW < OMHEUlAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

Toronto

M’KBKSPORT IV

CUNARD LINE, 
BEAVER LINE,

HAMBURG AM PACXET GO.

msBWÉ
vS 97. KINO ST east;

Ibe situation Similar to TUu* In Horn • 
stead Prior to the BatUo-Tliree Cun- 

Tratood on tlie Town-Dyuamlt.
at Peoria—B » or moue 

of Properly Destroyed.

78 Yong«*.*ireer,
«•sorted to 
Amount

International Navigation (in mpHiiy'* Line
AMERICAN LINE —ForSouthsmpton

Shortest and most convenient route to Lon
don. No transfer by tender. No ,tldue^i^nd 
Close connection fit Southampton «for Havre ana 
Paris by special fast twin-screw channel «team-

Every day adds to our 
popularity às the place 
to purchase stylish, well- 
made, ready - to - wear 
Clothing at the easiest 
prices. Trade is coming 
our way at a great pace. 
We have the values and 
our prices do the rest.

* McKeesport, Pa., June 6—An angry mob 
of 2000 foreigners, National Tube Worka 
strikers, returned to McKeesport just 
after noon, having in their morning raid 
destroyed two of the largeet ooal tipples on 
the river. The raiders firatJiStted/ at 
David Moore's tipple at Point'View. The 

razed to the ground.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Llver- 

ool, Glasgow and Southamp-
Ôfflces at Geddes’ Wharves 

and 69 Yonge-street.

% Chester....June 18.0p.rn I Paris..JiineGJ, 11
New York,.JunoSO,"am ! Berlin,July 4, Jem.Kon. RED STAR LINE-ForAntwerp
Noordland.....................Wednesday. Jnoe13. 8p m
Wseslnnd....................Wednesday. June 20 . u rn
Friesland....... ... Wednesday, June U,. 12.80 p.m

International Navigation Co . 0 Bowline Creel). 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, ,i Yonge- 
street, Toronto. ___

SATURDAYstructure was soon 
The rioters then lore down the, tipple 
owned by John P. McIntyre. The mob first 
tore down the platform at the railroad 
aiding, but was 
Mr. Cotrey, superintendent of the com
pany, who had a revolver. A half dozen 

rushed upon him and quickly die-

com- afternoon
EXCURSIONS LINEANCHOR

UnitGtl States Mail Steamships
V«w York Every tatnrday tor

stopped on the bill by
—Men’* Odd Pants, worth S2 and $3.25, 

lor $1.25.
—Boys’ 2 and 3-piece Suits, worth $o,50 

to $6. selling from $2 to $4.75. ^
—Boys’ Serge Blouses, extra value, 50c.

50c "M- 50c Sail from

men
armed him. He denied that any men were 
at work, but the infuriated foreigners 
would not listen to him and a committee 
Was appointed to inspect the mine. They 
returned shortly afterwards with 25 
McIntyre arrived and ordered the men-off 
the place. The mob, seeing a revolver in 
bit hand, shouted: “Teach him a les
son.” This was followed by an attack on 
the tipple, the men using picks and 
axes, aud iu less than 15 minutes the struc
ture was in ruins. Not content with this, 
tbe lorch was applied and the entire tipple, 
machinery and all other equipments 
soon ablaz-î. The mob then continued tbe 
march over the hilL McIntyre and Corrsy 

helpless and had to stand by and see 
the property destroyed. The property 
destroyed was valued at over $10,000.

Rioters Itt Poeeeselon of the Town. 
During the rioting several 

trampled upon. Upon returning to the city 
the mob look possession of the streets in 
the vicinity of the T^be^ Works, shouting, 
cursing and creating the greatest excite
ment. Bloodshed is feared before the day 
is out, as there are no deputies here to con
tend with the rioters, most of whom have 
been employed as day laborers at tbe Tube 
Works. . The situation is much the same as 
prevailed at Homestead before the big 
battle. The ipen are in complete posses
sion of the town. Mayor Andre has issued 
a stronger proclamation, calling upon all 
citizens to pieserve the peace at any hazard.

Threw < an non Trained on SScKeeeport.
At 2 o’clock this afternoon 100 of the 

Tube Works strikers went to Reynold ton 
on the Pittsburg, McKeesport and 
Youghieogheny Railway, cut loose and set 
adrift five coal barges, one of which 
was loaded. The coal tipple was then de
stroyed and the wreck fired. The mob 
then divided, following the banks of the 
river, cutting loose all coal crafts tied along 
the shore. The strikers have secured three 

which they have planted in the 
bushes on the hill opposite ^IcKeesport. 
They are trained directly on the tnbe 
works, 
intended for business.

The crowd of 3000 strikers that started 
for the Duquesne Tube Works entered the 
works and asked the 350 men at work to 
stop. The men obeyed.

Cannon To lie Used Against tbe Strikers,
Cripple Creek, Col., June 6, via tele

phone 2 p. m.—The deputies have taken up 
a fortified position at the Summit Mill, just 
below Gillette, And have placed their can
non in position. The strikers have all re
treated to Bull Hill and are fortified, and 
they havebeen Jargely,reinforced. De- 
mauds on them to surrender were refused, 
although they stated they would lay down 
their arms to the militia. The deputies 
will remain where they are all night and 
make an attack iu the morning.

By the Patace Steamer
Kates for Saloon Passage 

By S. S. CITY OF ROME, $50 and upward.
Other Steamers. Cabin, $45 and upwards, 

according to accommodation and location o" 
__ in. Excursion tickets at reduced rules. Sec
ond Cabin. $oU. Steerage at low rates. Drufw 
at lowest current rates. For book of tours ana 
other information apply to Henderson Bros., « 
Bowling Greeu. N.Y., or George McMurrlch. 34 
Yonge-st., Toronto, One, S. J. Sharp, northeast 
cor. King & Yonge-sts., Toronto,Ont., Robinson <K 
Heath, COHi Yonge-street, Toronto. Ont. R- M. 
Melville. 30 Adelaides! reët east, Toronto, Ont., 

W. Todd, 1273 Queen-street, Toronto, Ont.

Emprëss of India
Every Saturday at 1.20 p.m. from ‘Yonge itreet 
Wharf (weet side). Tickets at principal offices 
and at office on wharf. _________________

NIAGARA FAILS LINE

The buying public are 
convinced that our word 
is as good as our bond, 
The tables are just 
groaning; with good 
things in quality and 
price to meet the pre

demand. You’ll .

j.&Jl.B’!VIalley
. Toroxto.

men. ■h>:

.jÉÉÉÉlfs:

4-mm \* I- • Now is theM"au„arnitUre a‘ T6ry -Pr‘CM-

In. Iron 
And Brass.

- DOUBLE TRIPS-
Tli os.Empress of Indiasent

find every garment a 
decided bargain. If 
you've not been a re
gular shopper heretofore 
look in and see us.

BEDSTEADSwere

Dally at 7.40 a.m. and 3.20 p.ra., from City 
Wharf, foot of Yonge-strèet (west side), for

St. Catharines, Nlagar 
Buffalo, Rochester, N< 
and all points east and south. Tbis is the only 
steamer connecting with railway at Port DaI- 
housle. Family books for sale, 40 trips for $8. 
Tickets at all G T.R. and principal ticket offices.

and see us whether y du buy or not.

ware SAILINGS.eawFa%rk. %'STEAMER CUBA,
From Hamilton every Tuesday 10 a.m., To- 

ronto 4 p.m.

*
ANY WOODFURNITUREr

.

SfjHj
I*

men were IF YOU
i STEAMER OCEAN,

FvomJIamiltou every Saturday 10 a.m., To^ 
ronto I p m.

Strs. Melbourne and Acadia,

OR DESIGNTHE UNITED SERVICE 
CLOTHING CO-’Y

WANTSTR. GARDEN CITY
Plyloe dally between Toronto. Port Dalhouale 
and St. Catharines, leaving Toronto 3.4» p m . 
arriving Port Dalhouaie 6.43, St. Catharine», Lock 
2. at 6.43 p.m. Returning, leave, St. Catha 
8 a.m., Port Dalhouele 846 a.m., arriving in To
ronto 11 a.m.

The popular Wednesday and Saturday S d m. 
ripa up old Welland Canal commence June 16. 
After July la7 hours’ outing to Wilson Park 

on Monday», Tuesdays, Thursdays and Friday* 
leaving Toronto at 11a.m., returning 6 p m.

Family Book Tickets st all principal hotels and 
ticket offices; 40 trips, *8; 20 trips, $5.

For further Information apply
W. N. HARRIS,

Garden City Office, Geddes’ Wharf, east side.

k
Shades and Poles In Great Variety.Window

tread view- 
next aeen. B. CHEYNE, Manaqeb.

97 KING-STREET EAST. M. MCCONNELL,V Alternately from Toronto every Saturday 
at 5 p.m. for

Kingston, Brockvllle, Prescott.
Cornwall and Montreal. 

Fares include meala and sleeping berths.
For CLEVELAND and TOLEDO. Strs. Mel

bourne aud Acadia every/Satur day 7 a.m.
W. A. èEDDES,

69 Yonge-st., Toronto.
R. O. 2t A. a MACKAY, Hamilton; O E. 

JAQUES & (X).. MontreaL_____________ 246

s
WHOLESALE WINE AND LIQUOR 

MERCHANT,

46 COLBORNE-STREET,
ALSO OF HUB^HOTEL,
42 and 46 COLBORNE-ST..

The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and

k .
I

ETEBÎBODI’S CORKER. TORONTO. %
i. mm

1NQVIRT, COMPLAINT, ADTIO* AXtf 
PROTEST FROM MAX'S WRITERS. )- 60 DAYS -

HOME SEEKERS EXCURSIONS

-

.NIAGARA RIVER LINE
gb McMath,T394 Queen west, 

ParkdalfC corroborated what the real eatate 
men of the East End said. Mr. McMath 
further et,ted that there had been quite an 
influx of people from the country to Park- 
dale; that there ia a demand tor the newer 
houses, while many of the older houses are 
in a fair state of repair, still people seem 
to want the new ones. Very few of the 
newer houses are vacant. There are now in 
course of erection in Parkdale about 25 new 
residences, and Mr. McMath said he was 
certain they would be occupied 
ready. ____

Mr. All Sorts «* 11884
Frcm all Stations on the Line of the

All Sorts of Queries From
People—Their trouble». Memories, 
Ambitions and Anxieties In Type.

STRIPS DAILY (except Sunday)
ts__

Conservative Politician wants to know the 
the Mowat Government received 

from liquor licenses in 1893. *
Answer: $294,517, or $^0 less than last 

year.

Cigars in the Market.amount Steamers CHICORA and CHIPEEWA will leave 
Yonge-street Wharf, eest side, at 7 mm., 2 p.m. 
and 4.45 p.m. for

cannons $324

■ wm
■ |

■ühf

Tbe men in charge say they are NIAGARA, LEWISTON & QllEENSTON Tickets will be sold on
Good to Return 

until Au^. 11 
Good to Return 

until Aug. 18 
Good to Return 

until Aug. 25 
Good to Return 

until Sept. 15 
TO THE FOLLOWING POINTS AT RATES NAMED 

DELORA1NE 
RESTON 
ESTEVAN 
BINSCAHtH 
MOOSOMIN 
REGINA 
MOOSEJAW 
YORKTON 
PRINCE ALBERT 
CALGARY >
RED DEER 
EDMONTON 
Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial Exhibition 
will be held from July 23rd to 30th, inclusive, and 
July l?th has been fixed upon for excursion to 
enable passengers to attend the Exhibition. ‘*43

If you are Interested In Economical and Efficient

. HEATINCi - ,v,,
Will send you Catalog and Estimate

; PRISE. :
Successfully Heating 

Canada than any otn

WHY ?
Ask any of our Customers, or write

* * »
Widow wants to know our price for a 

boys’ strong tweed suit, ssy S boy of 8 vsars.
Answer: 79c, $1, *1.25. $1,50, $1.7o, *2.25, 

*3. Tbe latter price buys a suit for a boy 
from 8 to 14 years of age that is marked to 
sell in the Globe Incendiary Stock at *5.50.

» * V j *
Men’s fancy union striped Worsted Pants, 

actual value $1.50, special at 95c—GLOBE 
INCENDIARY STOCK.

* * ’ *
A. A.: It is not necessary to fold ons’s 

napkin on leaving the table.
:-----f ' ,

J C.: Ytfur intended should give you a 
list of the friends of his family, as well aa 
his personal friends.

* * *
Men's strictly all-wool Cheviot Pants, 

regular price *3, special at *1.50—GLOBE 
INCENDIARY STOCK. ;

* m *
Business Man: Read the account of what 

you refer to in The Monetary Times of June 
12th, 189a [

1JUNE 12 
JUNE 19 
JUNE 26 
JULY 17

’

Connecting with N Ÿ.C. & H.R.R.. 1LC.R.R. 
and N.F.P. & R.R. for Falls, Buffalo, etc., etc.

JOHN FOY. Manager. mas soon as

. . ; ■Grimsby Park* LOSS OF POWER
§ and Manly Vigor, Nervous De- 
I bllity, Paralysis, or Palsy, Or- 
I ganic Weakness and wasting 
I Drains upon the system, result- 
1 ingin dullness of mental Facul-

I per, fear of impending calamity, 
I and a thousand and one derange- 
I ments of both body and mind 
I result from pernicious secret 
1 practices, often indulged in by 

the young, through ignorance or 
their ruinous consequences. To 
reaeft, re-claim and restore such 
unfortunates to health and hap
piness, is the aim of an associ
ation of medical gentlemeh who 
have prepared a book, written in 

plain but chaste langage, treating of the

Buffalo. N. Y.,<wiU, on re<»>Ptj£,thl8,n(*i'^>

It should beread by every young 
, parent and guardian in the land.

Î more Homes In 
er firm. : ;*

We are«
LONG BRANCH AND

LBRNE PARK LINE $28
Steamers EURfoScE end GREYHOUND 

Commencing June »S> Long Branch an J j 
Perk dally, Grimsby' lark on Wednesday
a-... .dn onmmflill’InD’ .111110 27. SDeClûl

. "

PSlEi :!
K -M

■
.

.

S30♦ ' * *
Branch and Lome

Saturdaysf commencing June 27. Special rates 
to Sunday schools »n<t excurglohe.

Fuiiparticulars on application to J. OGDEN,
___ ov- wF Onun and P.ftthll rst-Streots. ~4b

- PRESTON, OUT.XLUE BROS, i CO .I 833
I $40

'I
fffWvvfvvvmifr

corner of Queen and Bathurat-atreeta.

LOWEST

PRICES.COAL & WOODTORONTO/F%RRY CO, (Ltd.) “r.
\ vr BESTHynnmlte liombi Near Peoria.

Peoria, Ill., June 6.—A messenger just 
arrived from Wesley, a small minding town 
three miles distant,’.eporM the miners hav
ing attacked the Little Bros., the operators 

fatally wounding

.yanlan ' a Point N |tlafld park
QUALITY

Ward’s 7 p.m. N.B.-No other ferry company 
tickets accepted. ____________

OFFICES]

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge.-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Co.le8e-etreet.cCortnenr_street<i

Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east „
Foot of Church-etreef

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-street

n * v
Mary wants to know what our opinion is 

of a young man who escorted her home from 
church, then wanted to embrace her, with
out previous ncquaintanee. We hove a very 
poor opinion of the young man who would 
act so indiscreetly. It will be d ngerous for 
him if he ventures around our way.

* * * '
Men’s dark all-wool Cassimere and 

Cbevlot Pants, wôrth $-1.60, at..... .*2 00 
Men’s Bicycle Sweaters, in all colors

regular price $3, special at.............. .. .*2.25
GLOBE INCENDIARY STOCK.

Jim asks the prie j of our sacque coats with 
pants and vest to match in (weed. We have 
over 500 lines In tbe goods referred to. The 
prices range from $3.50 a suit up to $10, 
They all belong to the Globe' Incendiary 
Stock aud are exactly naif the amount aa 
formerly marked.
Men’s Union Cheviot Suita, made to 

sell at $7 (and advertised elsewhere
as worm SI—), special at......................

GLOBE INCENDIARY STOCK.
» * *

Wl Iof the mines there, and 
three of|thein with dynamite bomba

A reporter just returned from the scene 
of the miners’ riot at Welsley reports one 
man killed and two fatally and a dozen 
others more or less seriously wounded. The 
mining property was destroyed.

XIsland 9.45 p.m.
i

HflRAILWAY.

1' . ->

.
C I'

vsWW - ■

to

TOROXTO IS HRALTHY.. KCt Important. Changes,
TAKING EFFECT JUNE 3.

SOUTHERN DIVISION.

•«e In Contagion» Dlees»ee—Garbage 
Collection At the Island iTree.

0e-
18TY DO YOU PAINT?At the meeting of the local Board of 

Health yesterday Dr. Sheard, Medical 
Health Officer, reported that the sanitary 
condition of the city is exceptionally good. 
This was evidenced by the small number of 
contagious diseases and by the low rate of 
mortality. The contagious diseases re
ported in May are subjoined and compared 
with the totals of the corresponding month 
last year:

ii
fry-:

j

ê AIF SO, USE
Here’s a Pointer

v
When you ask for a

5 cent plug 
io cent plug 
accent plug

7.35 n.m. Express^daily— Will leave at 7 30
Exnrees will leave at 8.45 a.m_. 
making close connection for Wood- 
stock, London and Chicago.

REDUCTION ’0■s
BOECKH’S BRUSHES jilt9.15 a.m. Ie K'MÀIn the price of ;>246 I m83 98 ' ifANTHRACITEN. & N. W. DIVISION.With FLEXIBLE BRIDLE Attached 

Ready for Uae,

For sale by all Leading 
Dealers.

PY •1:1*
5 20 p.m, Express will leave at 5.60 
1645 u rn. Pacific Express, daily, will 

r , 9 3<> p.m. daily.

p.m. 
leave atTom: The night before the wedding the 

bridegroom, who has come from a distance, 
would of course stop all night at aa hotel. 
It of course rests, with yourself where be 
stops I he next uigbt.

Diphtheria. Scarlet Fever. Typhoid.
11 . BEST No. 2 NUTol251894...

■ 1893...
The number of typhoid cases in April 

last was 51. .The return for May shows a 
decrease of 40.

.’4157784 Intercolonial Railway. ELIAS R0GERS&GOX &
* * *

Ltd. Young Conservative asks who we think 
will be elected for North Toronto. We hope 

It is certaiu that (Sunday excepted; ns follows: 
Leave Toronto by. Grand Trunk

» Railway............... • ••• •••••••Leave Toronnto by Canadian
L«mi^omr"a|lby Grand Trunk 

Railway from Bouaventure-
street Depot........................... . •

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacific Railway from Wiudsor-
streel Denot........................

e Montreal by Canadian 
-ifle Railway from-- Dal-

On26 Gnrb.ge Colleellon At the Island. they may both get in. 
both will be elected on the 26th inst., that Is 
one or the other uy the vote of the people, 
aud the other elected to stay at home.

Dr. Sheard recommended that garbage 
and night soil be collected at the Island 
free of charge. 1-aat year 8334 waa col
lected, but many residents and campers re- 
fused to pay and deposited their garbage 
in the lagoons and sand, thereby endanger
ing the public health. Dr. Sheard added 
that it was not feasible to construct a sewer, 
as there would not be sufficient fall for the
outlet. —

In accordance with this report, the com
mittee resolved that no fees shall this year 
be taken for garbage cgllection, which the 
-itv will effectually undertake tree of all 

^Ocliarge._________________________

fThe Inquest at New llnrhapi. Again Ad
journed Awaiting the Aoalvsla.

Norwich, Ont., June 6 —The inquest on 
Caleb Hartley was resumed to-day at New 
Durham. The evidence adduced waa un
important, though one of the witnesses 
testified that in his opinion the condition 
of the body at death denoted; the presence 
of arsenic. The analysis baa not- arrived 
vet. The quest was again adjourned to 
luesdyv next. It is generally thought that 
evidence of a sensational character will be 
forthcoming when the relatives of the de
ceased are called upon to testify.

▼▼40 20.45ÇslSTÿJ STEAM
LAUNDRY

ES. 8s 45

Steam’s Notin It. :Men’s strictly all-wool Scotch Cheviot 
made to sell at $12 (and advertised

POPULAROF TBE 7.55
* elsewhere as worth $18), special at $4.98.

Young Men’s all-wool Cassimere and 
Cheviot suits, made to still at $5 aud $10, 
special at $4.45.

GLOBE INCENDIARY STOCK.

iES. Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric MotorsI
20.40 67-71 ADELAIDE-ST. W. ..5 if

OFFICE &
W ORKS*

BRANCH 0FFlCES:Qf/etnV.w728SaQuie6n7-at3aO
OUR specialty: shirts, collars, cuffs

•RADE mar: Leav 
Paehousie-square Depot.

Leave Levis...................
Arrive River Du Loop., 

do. Trois Pistoles...
do. Rimouski...........
do. Ste. Flavie........
do. Campbell ton....
do. Dalhousie..........
du. Hathurst ...... .
do. Newcastle......... . ,,,,
do. Moncton............................ 830 16.3u
do St. John............................  10.30 13.40
do! Halifax.............................. 13.80 23.2Ü
The buffet sleeping car and other cars of ex

press traiu leavlug Montreal at 7.45 o'clock run 
through to Halifax without change. I be trams 
to Halifax aud St. John run through to their
deTheUtraînaD of “the Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, aud those 
between Montreal and Haifax; via Levis, are

-e
9 .... 22.30 

.... 14.10 
.... 18.05 
.... 19.05 
.... 20.41 
.... 81.13 
... 24.45

. E. S-:ES. fl I

.
Mattie asks us our opinion on the weather. 

We think it is going to be. aud Mattie may 
be safe in making an engagement to meet 
Jimmy any evening this week.

into. Special attention given to stock and custom work. 
Goods called for and delivered to all parts of the olty. 
Mending Done Free.

CHIERA & VIER,
Proprietors.

1.35
Mi E. M. MOFFATT,

Manager.
i :lit HARTLEY DIE FROM ARSEXIC f 4,-,Men’» Hermsdorf dye fast black Hose,

worth 20c a pair—special at.................... llo
Men’s tan colored Hose, fast colors, regu

lar price 2Jc—special at j......................... llo
Metre Due Scarfs and Four-In-Hand Ties.

regular price 5‘Jc, at ...j..........................
Men’s Tourist Hats In light and dark col-

........  93e

Tel. 1i27, 1400.

Smoking Tobacco
V

* *vfttitffiESS

DYEING AND CLEANING
rJ9pS$7-:-Ksp

2S,;'L

RY 25cbe sure that the retailer 
does not induce you to 
buy any other in order 
that he may make a 

p larger profit.

103 KING-STREET WEST. 
TORONTO.

Flannel and all ttfinds of Gents' Suits cleaned without shrinking. 
Ladles' Summer Dresses. Jackets, etc., cleaned without shrinking. 
All kinds of goods for summer wear beautifully cleaned and fin

ished In a day If necessary.
All work done on the premises under our supervision.

Phone 1258 and we will send for your goods. 
STRICTLY FIRST - CLASS Hou

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., /•25 ors, at..........
Men’s Balbiiggau Underwear, regular

price 75c, at ;.................... j..........................
Men’» lace back Suspenders,regular price

50c—special at.................. ............... «......... 230
Men’s fancy black and blue striped Hose, 

regular price 75c, at ..................................  20c
globe incendiary STOCK

NAVY CLOTHING COM
PANY (LTD.).

-

î,
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS
Hamilton, Ont.

’ v- 35cK lighted by electricity.
All trains are run bv Eastern standat 
For tickets and all Information in 

passenger fares, rates of freight, traid 
meets, etc., apply to

N. WEATHERSTOh.
Western Treight aud Passenger Agent,

93 Rossin House Block, York-sireet, Toronto. 
D. POTTINGER, General Manager.

MEDLAND & JONES4j±royofflC8'MoDC,OD-Na'8thSgpt"-
General insurance Agents tnd Brokers,

Representing Scottish Union and National In 
sur ance Company of Edinburgh. Accident insur 
aace Company of North America,
Company ofNorth America. Office Mail BuUd- 
ing. ^Telephones—Office 1UUÎ ;W. A. Medland 
8o£: A. F. Jones. 815. •> :lQ

rd time, 
regard to 
arrange*

|246see you.

/.
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ARMY AND ADJUSTABLE WINDOW SCREENS 
SCREEN DOORS 

ALL SIZES
WOVE WIRE SCREENING IN ALL 

WIDTHS.
045 ———

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.
6 ADELAIDE EAST.

t I11 tlie Surrogate Court.
The ivills-filed yesterday were: William 

R. Shields, $11,300, of which $8000 is in 
life insurance; James, Moir, $*2000; Mrs. 
Margaret N. Boulton, $11,000; Mies Marion 
A. Anderson, $374; George Kay, North 
Uwi limbury, $2408.

TIMMS&CO.136-8
YONGE-STREET.

133-5
KING-ST. EAST.

OtTRMONTREAL.btlce,
l clout 
o. V. CELEBRATED COAL 

$5.50
P. BURNS &CO.

PRINTERS, ETCBELL TELEPHONEJUST ARRIVED. •f
n. Esq., , r

1 gale by 
rrorontc
2 o'clock 
[he book 
state ol 
F list o: 
kc.. ma>
at any 

Lnd hour

aid book

PEfi

TON

mimd

REDUCED 

AU. SIZES.

J as-----HAVE-----liuiirtl of 1 nule Note*.
The committee appointed by the Board of 

Trade to nominate candidates for the new 
arbitration board will submit about 35 
names to the council of the hoard, which 
will meet on Friday.

The Insolvency Committee of the Board 
of Trade will meet tiiis afternoon.

-Rf M, W

Bartenders’ and Bar^rs'
White coats gotten up at 10c each.

ISUBSCRIBERS HAVINGA magnificent line of Scotch and 
English Suitings. Irish Sor*®2 
Worsted Trouserings; wonderful
V See "our Stylish Suits to order at 
$16, $18 and $20.

Trousers worth *6, only *4.
Fit. Workmanship and Style as

sured.

REMOVEDFACTORIES OR «HOUSES ToronU Steam laundry
38 KING-ST. EAST.Should adopt ther Convenient 540 LOAN COMPANIES

The Canadian Mutual Loan and 
Investment Co.

HEAD OFFICE - v 51 Yonge-street
FOUR PER CENT, allowed oa deposits of JR 

and upwards.

------ TO-------106 YORK-STREET.
Telephone 1605. ____________ ______________

246Phone 131.LOCAL SWITCHBOARD SYSTEM 246 mtender 
to the

bFlL^ TELEPHONE BUILDING,

46 . VARCOE
Ribbed Tan Maco Halt Hose

1)1, lln«„T Hull I'e.llv.l.
The plan for ihe Massey Musitf Hall fes

tival concerts opens to the public at the 
hall this morning. Although the advance 
sale has been very large, there are still 
plenty of good scats left and there will 
doubtless be a great rush.

NOTICE.S. CORRIGAN, -krily ac

me, À.D.
mIs showing 

for 25 cents.
Call and see them at the new address.

El
tfha S.S. “Carmona” baa been takeu off tbe 

Toronto and Charlotte, N.Y., andTHE LEADING TAILOR,
113 YONGE-STREET.

A Trial Solicited.

■TELEPHONE 2493. •44*b131 KING ST. W.9 ROSSIN HOUSE BLOCK. mûroute between 
will not resume her trips until further notice.CO-

37 Temperance-st.E. 246
rtors. s \i i > ■
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BREAD and BUTTER^
Is an actual necessity in the keeping up of a 

home. Another necessity in these progressi ve 

days is E. B. Eddy’s Indurated Fibreware. 

To be without them is to be behind the 

times. Your grocer will tell you all about it.

TUBS, PAILS,

WASH BOWLS, NHLK PANS.
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THE TORONTO WORLD: THURSDAY MOÎfrfffyQ;1 JUNE 7 g!89<
> VR. S. WILLIAMS & SONSing is firmer in sympathy with outside 

markets. White sold on Northern at 59c,and 
spring unchanged at 60l'A Midland. Whit# 
tfheat is quoted at 57* <*t an goose at 

No. 1 Manitob* t*rA sold at 70o

«
ft

TEA WHILE YOU WAIT
I. ........ COLU «=,.«» «TO»...;.. «g-Mf; “SfS

i™ 40W,‘.'«0 nSnutii ...» w...r-h..<ln.
washing Included, with four In a 

fam,l'yW” w^MrTs's.COINS of Woodatook. Ont.

No doubt about the COLUMBIA

V

JOHN 1C00N1LB i Cl.i*. . R. SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS . • iHe.
west.

Barley—Trade quiet, with offerings 
small. Feed barley is quoted at 38c to 39c 
outside. ...

Gate—The market is firm, with sales out
side of mixed and white at 34c. Cars on 
track quoted at 37 l-2c to 38c.

Peas—The market is quiet, with holders 
quoting 54c to 55c west.

Bye—There is none offering.
Buckwheat—Business dull and prices 

nominal.

§
1 ?Prices Specially Reduced fop 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Assorted Stock.

To the Trade: g
■% 246n ILa CAB STOVE being In the

R. S. Williams & Son,I I I l•qrj. Ï lead.We »•« g* «/Flow^M

orfwhite Ground, in the following 

colors:

Heliotrope.

f*143 Yonge-street, Toronto.Store Nos. 175-177-179 YONGE-ST.
C. S. Coryell. Manager. Ic. F. ADAMS C0.,HomTe»har3-!

i;

05 wheat theforeign situation is changed on 
turn has certainly come here. Every ad- 

situation is bull- 
for several

Fresh Supplies of
vice in regard to the crop 
tab. The depressing influence 
months has been foreign situation, PV" 
ticularly the Argentine. It looks as if tno 
Argentine pressure was off.

#
and 87! Street Railway, 143 and l42i 
Montreal Gas, 167 and 162; Cable, 140 Vi 
and 139 3 4; Bell Telephone, loO and 14; ; 
Duluth,' 6 and 4 1-2; Duluth, pref., lo and 
13; C.P.R., 64 1-2 and 64; Northwest Land, 
55 1-4, ex-div., asked.

To-day’s sales: Cable, 40 at 140 1-4, 25 at 
140; Telegraph, 40 at 148 1-2; Street Rail
way, 108 at 144; Gas, 5 at 164; Montreal, 1 
at 217; Commerce, 46 at 135 1-2. _______

USE THE

Spring Ducks , 
and Chickens

SHARP ADVANCE IH WHEAT.Cream,
Pliais..
shl y-_______

Orders solicited. Filling letter 

orders a specialty.

i
/

/

f /% NVESTMENT BONDSbohb oyerS.W. Cor. Yonge & Queen-sts. | IN CHIÇAGO OPTIONS
THREE CENTS. Received Dally! also f-y

Green Peàs, Beans, 
Cucumbers and

(t
TialTuT determination to use Friday of thi. week

ance of Stocks in all Departments. If you have vi.ited the store how 
work of tearing down the corner commenced you do not need toi» ^ pr._ 

cramped we are for room. But at the prices that w p Absolutely not
day we are going to get somewhere in the reduction of thel*‘“ V , _e ,,ymg 
en article in any line of goods we .ell on which you cannot make a large saving

at the present time. '

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
44-In Whipcord, all colors, 60c. for 25c 
44-in Cream Figured Serge, 60c, for too 
44-in Fancies 50c, were 75c 
W»in Fancier Si, were $1.50 to $1.75

I have a few bonds very suitable for small In
vestments which, in consequence of ainno
pression, I can sell (for a few days only) in 
oU to 
ableh 
as to safety

I Wall-street— 
and Mona, 

In Local drain
John Macdonald & Op.

safety and I invite enquiry. * *

G. W. YARKER
Banker and Broker, Toronto

Speculation More Active on 
Local Stocks are 
Easy—Better Feeling 
circle.. With Light Offering.—ColtonWellington & Front-sts., Ef

TORONTq,:
*« SUCCESS” Tomatoes

le^lgher.
Wednesday KVEnisg, June 6.

Chicago grain markets active and higher 
to-day. Wheat rose 3c and put holder, in 
good humor. Higher cables aud damage to 
crops by frost were the chief factors. .

»and all other Or.en Vegetables 
that are In season.SILKS.

Black Surah, pure ■lit, 35o, regular price WATER FILTER,
SSraSS
making the water

British Market*.
Liverpool, June 6.—VVheat, red,

Id to 4s 3d; do. No. 1 Cal., 4s 5 to 
4s 7d; corn, 3. 7 l-4d; pea*. 4. 10d| 
pork, 67e 6d; lard, 35. 3d; bacon, heavy, 
31s 6d; light, 32a 6d; tallow, 24s 9d; cheese,

London, Joue 6.—Beerhohn sey*; 
ing cargoes of wheat firmer and held high- 
er; maize nothing doing. Cargoes on pas
sage—Wheat firm, but not Active; mane 

firm, held higher. • ,
London cargoes unchanged to 3d higher. 

Red winter, prompt steamer, 2*-s, wa*

‘^Liverpool—Spot wheat few bids in mar

ket, l-2d to Id higher; earn firmly held ana 
l-2d higher; flour 15», unchanged.

French country markets quiet.
4.30 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futuret

stronger; red winter 4a 2 l-2d for June ariC 
at 4s 3îd for July. Maize firm at 3» 6jd fol 
June, July and August. Paris wheat firm 
at 18f 60c, was 18f 50c for July; flour 391 

30c, was 38f 90c for J uly.

A DAT OR WEDDING»*.
Black Moire 75c, regular price f l.HK- 
88plec““r*?mChlna’ Friday 12tfe.Savored Month for Hf- 

man,f Bondi lLovely Jane the
s’pSêm White China. 21-in 

az^DrapingSilk. pure silk,'tic, were 75c.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

■3S8B®Saahss
"fgBSBggSSl

R. BARRON,A large gathering in Holy TrinityChurch 
yesterday witnessed the marriage 'of Mies 
Louisa Bernhardt, daughter of the late 8. J.

Mr. John

GERM PROOF&CIIAR AS CRYSTAL
RICE LEWIS v& SON
King and Vlctoria-sts., Toronto.

black dress goods.
44-ln Fancies at 25c, regular price 60a 
44-in Fancies 35c. worth 65c to 750 
44-in Boliel Cloth 50c. was 65c 
44-in Coating Serge 50c, was 7Bo 
46-in Coating Serge 65c, was 85c

Canadian Pacific lower in London, doe- 

iog st 66 3 Sc. e j

Consols easier, closing at 101 3-16 for 

money and at 101 1*4 tor account.

The engagements of gold at New York 
to-day for export to-morrow amount to 
$1,000,000. Total for week $2,400,000.

Bar silver m London is easier at 28 9-lGd 

per ounce.

728 YONGE-STREET.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

>
1

Earnhardt, Richmond-street, to 
L H. Notter ot Owen Sound, merchant. The 

performed by Rot. John 
bridesmaid; DELAINES.

Delaines*KUsilk strl pes
Receipts of produce were moderate to

day, with little change in prices.
Grain.

About 200 bushels of wheat sold at 61c 
for standard white, and at 60c for red; 

nominal at 58c. Oats dull, 300 
39c. Barley is

ceremony was .
Pearson. Miss Kyleacted as 
Mr. C. J. Notter ot Chicago attended thei New York Stoou*.

The fluctuations in-the New York Stock 
Exchange to-day were as follows:^________ i

price 45c.
* Mr. Alfred C, Merrett we. united in mar
riage to Mias Margaret S. Home, daughter. _ 
of Mr. Thomas B. Home, 31 Henry-street, I 
at St. Andrew’s Church by Rev. D. J. Mac- 
doncell. The bride yea attended by Mias 
Lizzie Home, her sister. Mr. Arthur Ly 

was best man. _ , . , .
In St. Mary’s Church, Bathurst-sweet,

Mr. Charles J. Herbert was married to 
Mise Julia McDermott. The nuptial knot 
was tied by the Rev, Father Cruise. Miss 

-Nellie Martin of Cleveland was bndeamaid, 
Mr. Jamea McCabe beat man.

Very Rev. J.J. McCann united Mr. John 
Franklin Brown ot Queen-street west and 
Miss Ida Elizabeth McGillicnddy in wed- 
leck at St. Michael’s Cathedral. Bev. 
Father Ryan officiated at high mass. The 
contracting parties were assisted by Mr. 
James J. McKittrick and Miss Kate 

'Weston.
At the residence of Rev. William Patter- 

•on of Cooke’s Church Mr. M. B. Stiver aud 
Miss Eva M. Park, daughter of Mr. James 
Park, Collingwood, were married yesterday 

afternoon.

44-in. Silk and Wool Dress Goods
Regular price 85c, Friday 25c,

High- Low- C loe-Open- goose,
bushels selling at 38£c to 
quoted at 41o to 42c, and peas at 66c.

Hay and Straw.
Receipts of hav 40 loads. Prioee of 

timothy are $10 to $11.50 and clover Ç. 
Baled hay $8.50 to $9. Straw sold at $7 
to $8 for bundled. Baled straw $5.50 to $6 
by car lot. *

Potatoes firm at 75c to 80c per bag for

carlotSb

STOCKS. ing.est.iug.

106% 107%106%The bullion^cone into Bank of England 

on balance to-a ay was £151,000.

108Am. Sugar Ref. Co....2
American Tobacco........
Cotton Oil........................
Chin Bm-Üngton'jt
Chicago Gas Trust.........
Canada Southern...........
C.U.Ç.&I-........................
Del. A Hudson...............
Del., Leo. & W...............
Kris..................................
Î5m.vm."üühvïii;:

Sérias::::::
Nat. Cordage Oo......

& New Eogland.. 
N.Y. Central A Hud... 
Northern Pacific Pref.
Northwestern..................
General Electric Co....
Rock Island £ Pac....
Omaha.... ............
Ontario SWeetern..;. 
Phils. £ Reading......
St. Paul..............................
Union Pacific...................
Western Union...............
Distillers................... .
Jersey Central...........
National Lead...........
Pacific Mail.................
Wabash Pref.............

MEN’S FURNISHINGS.1 Men’s fine India, gauze underwear, 25c,
Mcn^1 oddaTS ends, merino and natural 

wool shirts and drawers, 60c, regu
Colored*frants and Cambr^shlrts, 60c,

Me^knottiM ifKreguiar priceSSc 
Men’s extra quallt) flaanelet shirts 25c,

regular priceSOok

Boys’ Halifax and tweed pants, size 2i to 
30, fOc. worth 75c and 90c

himulblfacbed table linen, 20c, regular 

price 30c.
70-in Bleached
«ÏMTaMe Napkins $1.00, regular price 

24$in:SLoom Tea doth 10c, regular price

18-in HCucaback toweling lOo, regular price
12 1 -2c

« 84^8184 V4
MANTLES.

Table new spring goods, latest style, at $3, 
worth $6 to $8.50

tabie. better
value than ever, worth $3.50 

Ladies' Eton Jacket, brown, fawn ana
Waterproofs<$2M worth from $4 to $10 
Silk Circulars. Tweed Effects, etc 
Heptonette Waterproofs at $4, wortn *s

SB $3 to

$7.50

BOOTS AND SHOES.
90 pairs Misses' American kid button, pat.
lafpaire Ladio7 Firwl VicIbld kuUon^boots,

regular price $3.50, Friday $2.50 
Misses' red calf spring heel button,regular
90Ppa'ire*Men'aFe«enston sole bals. Flcca- 

diUy last, regular price $2.50, Friday $1. «5
Pic8cadK£ regùlaïapQriceU$rS FriSy

271.627141S7U
m8)4796

78 79797The gold reserve of the United S tâtes 
treasury has been reduced to $74,000,000.

The earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway 
for the week ended J une 2 were $311,-lb, 
a decrease of $58,197.

Mr. James Lome Campbell, stock broker, 
has been nominated for membership of 
local Board of Trade. .

74*6 a75M74* kb4
b36% 
130% 
181 kà®1M18054 

161M 16154 
14541 1454 

132 1315i
1454 Butter Easier

Ho'tol°16c4°forr tubsTmweta .nd paUa. Jkks 

18c. Hams lie to lltéc. Onions $]•* “«•

246 Commission Merchants, 72 Coiborne-st.

Mp4

45
IBS
404546. $300,000 TO LOAN

At 5, 5U and 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sums to suit. Rents collected, valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.

117 117117117
2744 28* 27*4 *8*
24^6 25% 24 >4 25

44 Vi
9354

454N.Y. 9754
15541

10954
116V6 WM.A. LEE & SONSTOCKS AND BONDS. 109V4 109K 

35*6 86*6
1

3636Table Linen 60c, regular Real Estate and Financial Brokers,
General Agents Western Fire and Marine As

surance Co., Manchester Fire Assurance Co, 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co., Lloyds 
Plate Glass Insurance Co., London Guarantee <K 
Accident Co., Employers' Liability, Accident & 
Common Carriers* Policies Issued.

Offices: lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Telephones S92 St 2075.__________ ^

Wk
367/6

6869868i IfüliilIUI
v6st in large blocks at 5 per cent.

Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

36543636 Vi Cotton Markets.
At New York cotton future» are higher, 

illy closed at 7.20, August at 7.27, Sep
tember at 7.30 and Oct, at 7.30.____________

C, C. BAINK», 24® 
nber of the Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Broker No. 81 Torento-.t, TeLlOO* 
Money to Lend.

Advances made on Life Insurance Policies.

ffl 115*4

mâÆmmtmn,
m i1796

61
1554 161!16

S4M
«554

mM mg,is3454At Christ Church, Minlido, Miss Edith 
Telfer, eldest daughter of Mr. J. H. Telmr, 
weighing superintendant of the G.T.R., 
was united • in marriage to Mr# 
John Kay, jr., ot she Royal Insurance Com
pany. Rev. Canon Tremayne performed 
the ceremony.- The bridesmaids were Miss 
Allie Chapman, Miss Kay and Miss Bertha 
Telfer, and the groom «u assisted by 
Messrs. Mason and Ed. Roberts. The wed
ding breakfast was partaken of at “Arma
dale,” the residence of the bride’s parents.

$1.75\ m'îo8 ’S8
1556 iM4 1554 i»4

10654
4054Telephone 1879.120 Pairs Child’s Am. Kid Tip Oxford Office 28 King-street W.

Money Market.,
The local market is dull at 4 1-2 per cent. 

At Montreal the rates are 4 to 4 1-2, at 
London 1-2 and at New York 1 per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate is 2 per 
cent, and open money market rates 11-id 

to 5-8 per cent. ~_______________

Dairy Prod nee.
Commission prices: Choice tub 15c to

RENTS, INTERESTS AND DIVIDENDS n$4e, bakers’ lie to iao. Large roll. 12Jo to
* 14c, pound rolls 15c to 16^c and creamery

19c to 20c. Eggs dull at 9c to 9£c for 5 to 
10-case lots and at 9£c for case lots. Cheese 
steady at 10c to 10 l-2c for new.

Stock

regular price SOc. Friday SOc.
I Shoes;

COLLECTED.HANDKERÇHIEFS
600 Colored Border Handkerchiefs, lo each

Ladies^* Hem-Stitched Colored Border hand
kerchiefs, regular price 8c, to-morrew 6

Ladies^ Linen Chemisets 15c, regular price 

25o
RIBBONS AND LACES.

 ̂“ ic  ̂8t“m4ormwh^= "fM

Lace, reguiar 
price 12*6c. 15c, to-morrow 5c

Beautiful Cream Oriental Laces, 15 inches 
wide. 12V6c, reguiar price 45c

Business Embarrassments.
T. G. Williamson 4 0o., commission mer- 

have called a
COTTONS.

chad Sheeting 13 1-20, regular ESTATES MANAGED.78-in unbleacc 
72 mL Bleached Sheeting 18e, regular price

chants, 38 Front-street east, 
meeting of their creditors.

ROBERT COCHRANAlexander, Fergusson & Blaikie
price 16o

PRINTS.
A good print for 50, worth 10c -
32-in Print worth 12 1-20, to-morrow 8 1-2C 
82-in Print In dark and light colora,

AU to-morrow

to-morrow 25b

CRATEFUL—COMFORTING.(tclepbonb 316.)
(Member ef Terence Stock Exobeuge.)

HUOH BLAIK.J. r. EBV. TELEPHONE 1352. 

23. Toronto-street
PRISON STATISTICS.

The Work of the Prisoners’ Aid Associa
tion Last Month.

During the month there were discharged 
from the Central Prison 73 prisoners, first 
convictions 54, second convictions 10, morf 
than two convictions nine. There were 38 
Canadians, 12 English, 14 Americans, five 
Irish, four Scotch. The Recharged were 
convicted for the following, viz. : Offences 
against the person 33, against property 40.

From.the jail there were 127 discharged, 
72 it ales and 55 females. Of these 25 
convicted for the first time, and 102 
than once. There were 62 cases of drunk-

^The*"Prisoners’ Aid Association assisted 

after their discharge 26, fr^m the Central 
Prison 18 and from the jail eight. The( 
agent had 300 personal interviews with 
prisoners in the jail or Central 
Prison. He also made 26 visits to the Cen
tral Prison, 8 to the Jail and 13 to the 
families of prisoners; and practical help was 
given to 13 of these families. Employment 
was obtained during the month for 7 dis
charged male prisoners.

From the Reformatory for Women there 
discharged during the month 9, of 

wuom 1 was from Toronto and 8 from the 

edentry. _
to the Police Court, 12 visits to the Jail and 
10 to the Reformatory during the month, 
and made 120 calls and had 250 personal 
interviews with the female prisoners. Boots 
or clothing were supplied to 15 female 
prisoners and work was found for 6. Of 
these none were from the Reformatory for 
Women and 21 from the Jail.

The Central Prison Night School (secular) 
is now conducted tour nights a week. The 
average attendance of juniors and seniors 
for last month was 81.

EPPS’S COCOATorontoOUR PRIVATE WIRES 
Okie's» Bear* ef Trad, an* New Ter* Stock 

Kxchaago. Margins Irons 1 per cent. up.
OOX.BO it M M -»T

40p ■ \ '
« |

I
Tips Prom Wall-Street.

Sugar declared regular dividends to-day. 
Stocks generally closed active at about best 
prices ot the day.

Henrv A. King 4 Co.’s special wire from 
Hubbara, Price 4 Co., New York.: There 
were rumors before opening of board thin 
morning that as high as 1084 had been paid 
for sugar at some of the hotels lsat evening 
where Wall-street men congregate, *pd the 
crowd around the Sugar post was one of the 
largest jm record in the expectation of a 
violent opening. The first trading was at 
a wide difference of prices, but the heavy 
volume of stock seeking a market to realize 
the profit at the abrupt advance caused a 
depression in values. It was recently the 
intention of traders not to allow the price 
to go too high. On the othe^hand the dis
position was frequently evident, not to 
allow it to fall very much, and at any evi
dence of weakness supporting orders were 
encountered. The bulge in the wheat 
market to-day has favorably affected specu
lation and the grangers have been strong 
for thie reason, reflecting the strength of

rcT.c, icurn ISfiA the Chicago market and upon the statement
ESTABLISHED 1864. 0f the R.L Road,showing an increase in the

C D n P I A D If C fl II surplus ot the veer, after the deol.rhtion h. n. Un ULnil IVOUI1 Of dividend, ties has been rather easy and 
TrnctfiA Liauidator, Receiver, bear, out the view which we have entertain- Trustee, Liquiutivu ed for some time that a market was being

CLARKSON & CROSS made upon which insiders could dispose of

RETAILER breakfast-supper.0 «1BlendedI
Poultry and Provision., 

jobbing price» ; Chickens, fresh, 50o 
to 00c par pair, and turkeys 10a to 11c

^Dressed bogs steady. Butchers’ hogs $6 

to $8.15 for heavy and $6.35 to $6.50 tor 
light. Hams, smoked, unchanged at lOo 
to lOSc; bacon, long clear, 7 l-2o to 7^c; 
breakfast bacon 11 l-2c, rolls 8 l*2c; Cana- 

pork $15 to $15 25 per bbl., 
short cut $16.25 to $16.50; lard, in pails, 
9 1.4c, in tubs 8 3-4o to 9c and tierces

8 l-2c. , , „ ...
Beef, forequarters, 4c to 5 l-2c, hind, 

6c to 8c; mutton 6c to 6 l-2cj veal 6o to 8c, 
yearling lamb 7c to 9c.

WM. D. TAYLOR,
(Late C. M. Taylor £ Co.)

Assignee In Trust-Accountant and 
Liquidator.

Slow accounts collected. SeStlements effected 
Office Ground Floor, 10 Wellington-etreet 

East. 246

ÆŒÎ tie"0»..-.' o*fd«

-r. sssKrf
provided for our breakfast and supper atMcd .

ura of “eh articles ot diet that a conat utloj

rsnssii* -ï*
nourished frame."—Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with bolllbg water or milk. Sol* 
only In Packets, by Grocers, labelled tous:

JAMES EPPS * Ca, Ltd., Homoeopathic Chemists.
London. England!

•• V-

TE/*
Is perfect#

r:

has10 Pieces Black Faille Française
Silk; regular price Sl.OO, Friday 65o

v

. .

'

,

Write for sample.

EHY. BLAIN * O®;
Wholesale Grocers. Toronto, Ont.

A rich corded Uress
I UMBRELLAS AND PARA

SOLS.

Ladies' Fancy Satin Parsed» 90c, regular 
price $1.25

GLOVES.

were
more ^White* Straw Plaques 25c. were 50c :

Table Untrimmea Hats 25c, were 4 5c to

Leghorn Hats $1.85, were $2.25
Table trimmed millinery, all prices at *6 

mark price to-morrow.
LADIES’ UNDERWEAR. .

Children’s cream cashmere coirtM® differ

4
Laches’ white cotton night dresses, with 

tucks and embroidered trimmed, to-mor
row 50c, were 75c

dian mesa
Foreign Kxchauge.

Rates of exchange, asreported by Emili
as Jarvis & Co., stocy%rokers, are as fol
lows: ■IkSI!BETWEEN BANKS. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers. 
New York funds M to % 1-64 die toper 
Sterling. 60 days 954 to 10 9 54 to 911-16

do demand 1054 to 10% 9% to 10

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days 4.88X 
da demand 4.90

J • ^ed
'

INSURANCE.....e...,4e,.s.#e..»a»''»e«»eae*®
... ASSESSMENT system60c, were $1.40

Ladles’ ton and brown kid gloves, em
broidered becks, large alzes only, 86c, 
worth 65c ___

Actual. 
4.87% to 4.8754 
4.8854 to 4.8854 Massaclmsetts Benefit Association,

CHOICE BLACK TEA 
Regular price 40c, Friday 125c.

GEORGE A. LlTUHFlKLn. Praeldeot.

Home Olfloe, 53 State-street Boston.
The Pollclaa of the Meaaachueette Benefit As

sociation ere toe best issued by any Natural 
Premium Company In existence. The policy is 
Incontestable after three years. Dividende may 
be applied to toe payment of premiums after one 
yeari Dlrldenda may be drawn In cash in three 
years from date of policy- Cash surrender ratue 
in live years from date of policy. One-half the <
face of policy paid to insured during his lit. ta 
case of permanent total disability.

Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy

Chicago Markets,
John J. Dixon & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

were

The Bible woman made 19 visile

EMBROIDERIES.
% Swiss flouncing, Friday 25c, regular 

price 35c and 40c . ei o.
Black embroidery dress patterns at $1.25 

per dress, regular price $3 and $3.50.

WALL PAPERS.
400 rolls bedroom paper 4c, regular p 

rolls tasty American paper, with 
inch border. 6c, regular price 9c 

350 rolls pretty dining room paper, 
inch frieze, 7c, regular price 10c 

Fine mica tinieh papers, with 6 or 9 inch 
border, 8c, regular prife 12*6c 

Beautiful gilt paper, with bordera and 
ceiling to match, 10c, regular price 15c

CARPETS AND CURTAINS.
A. special tapestry carpet to-morrow at 19c 
Tapestry carpets 26*6c. regular price 40c;

32*6c. regular price 50c 
Union Carpets 25c, regular price 40c 
Fine Brussels carpet 75c, regular price
LaeVcurtains, 3*6 yards in length, 75c, re

gular price $1.25
Window shades, fringed, complete, 45c, 

worth 75c

Hosiery and Underwear.
Ladles' stainless black cotton hose splioed 

heel and toe. 15c. regular price 26c 
Ladles' black, ton, grey and 

fancy fronts, spliced heal and toe, 20c,
Ladtos'ïiàckCMhmere hose,spliced 
ACttt-et. 13c, regular 

price 25o 
Ladies’
LadEs’wMto ribbed corset covers 8 So, re- 

gular price 50c 
FLANNELETTES.

Immense surprises in annnelettes, Sc. 
lar price 10c; 754c. regular price 125*0, 
85*c, regular price 15c

Opon’g High’at L’s’t Oloee.
6644 6954-Wbent-July.......

“ -Sept..........
“ -Deo..;....

Corn—July.............
•• -Sept................

Oats—July-............

6lfsj 68«
64

56J,
Chartered Accountants.

Nortb British & Mercantile Chamters
61*463*5
40 1o o.,cardical hose. 61546I5«RYAN <Ss

STOCK BROKERS and
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

28 VICTORIA-STREET.
Stocks Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 

for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. Telephone 1104»_____________

Commercial Aliêoellany,
283Ï-4 and‘280 1-2. tondard 168 4-2 and Qu u g7 u„0 bid.
165 1-2. Hamilton 164 „ Weitern Dard is 3d higher at Liverpool.
A BrranceA15r"nd "j, Consumers’ Gas Cheese is Is lowgr at Liverpool.

190 and 190, Dominion Telegraph 108 bid, Cash wheat at Chicago 57 7-8c. f
Canada Northwest Land Co. pref. 70 asked, latest price of July on curb 69|o to 59Jo.
Canadian Pacific Railway Stock 641-2 asked, puU 0Q jui, wheat 57 7-8c; calls 61c.

ScSîSïLSrtSss! 1—f-7-
1A0 3.4 and M0 1-8, Bell Telephone Co. 149 Primary receipts of wheat in the west 
ind 147 Richelieu and Ontario Navigation to day 263,000 bushele, as against 387,000 

Co 76 ’asked, Montreal Street Railway bushels the same day last year!
Co 143 1-2 and 142 3-4, Duluth common Exports at New York to-day: Flour 
8 and 4 Duluth preferred 15 and 12. 6520 Darrels and 22,183 sacks; wheat 82,000

British-Canadian L. aud Invest. llShsked, bushels.
B. and Loan Association 102 bid, Canada Cattie receipts at Chicago on Wednesday 
Landed and Nat. Iovt. Co. 126 l - and u 000 inoiudmg 2500 Texans; desirable
124 3 4, Canada Permanent 181 bid, ldeii 5c to 10c higher.
Canada Permanent,2Uper c^at.,1, o and 17% E,timeted rec,iptl 0f hog. at Chicago 
Canadian S. and Loan . -Wednesday 32,000; official Tuesday, 18,033;
Dominion Loan and Invest. Soc 80 qnd 82, « 7 market 5c lower. Hravy
Freehold Loan ‘nd Sayinga l3o bid ' ’at r> g* 45 to $4.90. Estimât-

IrtSiati.TzrACHS!» stunw .. 

sA-eji1 ™ aSWBrtoSSSSrifss.
hid Land Security Co. 165 asked, London mated care for Thursday: W heat, 40; corn,
and Canada L and A. 126 1-2 and 124 3 4, 260; oaU, 116. __________________________
London and Ontario 114 bid. Manitoba 
Loan 105 asked, Ontario Industrial Loan 
100 asked, ■ Ontario Loan and Debenture 
13#and 132, People’s Loan SO asked, Real 
Estate Loan anif Debenture Co. ,0 asked,
Toronto Savings and Loan 124 and 181,
Union Loan and Savings 130 bid, Western _______________
Canada L. and S. 172 asked, Western -v-sqq8 aRE LOWER AT 95*c. BUTTER IS 

Canada L. & S. 25 per cent. 157 and 154. E^g^Uat ^ jj. toMar^e roHj 14c

Morning transactions: Imperial, 10 it I cboice Dried apples 6c to 6^7 ..p®,at®e18 
I or.. (ias 10 at 191j Cable, 23 at 140 1-4; J 8Carce at 99c. Beaus $1.10 to $1.30 bushel. 
Caiiada Landed Loan, 5 at 125 12; Free-

hold, 13 at 135. - for comb. Consignments of above solicited^ We
L Afternoon trauaactionij Montreal Street kaep^Dw^iDj" ““p,r3y0UBg , Col, produce 
Railway, 30 at 143 1-4, 85 at 143.____________ ebmmission. 74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

405* 39% : -I89%
40%4054414054

■
seams. S6*i 

11 95

36^ 3434 
28*4 

11 90
rice 7c 
6 or 9

24626 Wellington-St., Toronto.

6i“‘STl Si.™
29% 28%

11 95 11 Si-
12 05 -12 00Pork—July

-Sept...............
Lard—July..............

“ —Sept ...........

CM N ;
12 02 
S6 75

12 00with 18fronts (silk trimmed) 33c, 6 706 756 72fancy Carried to « the Life Expectant)
of the Insured.

AGIS. 40 YKiltS, $10.UJ1.
.t MMJ.M1...M S 'J >9 [ gmiuiii ....................e..,f vv*4 ' ■

id in 28 years, or un-
5,011 It

16 820 82 « 77 
6 20 6 15 
6 20 6 15

6 80
•6 20 
«6 20

ti 17 m6 15
'MORE PIRE ENGINES WANTED,

R. W. PRITTIE,
VALUATOR AND ARBITRATpR. 

ROOM 17. JANES’ BLOCK

76 YONGE-STREET 
Increments and Losses adiu,ted. Working upevl- 
dence in arbitrations a specialty. Best of re
ference. Twenty years’ experience 246

Annual premium
'go say the Merchant* and the Underwrite 

er»— Council Will I>eclde.
mount pm
til age 6o.......... .... • ••

Dividends averaging 15 per cent. 
Net contribution to Emergency

S 841tf

1,052 18 
8,156 M

A deputation of the Board of Trade and 
Fire Underwriters’ Association waited on 
the Mayor yesterday morning and urged 
tpe necessity of increasing the city’s fire
saving appliances by three steam fire en
gines and two chemical engines.

The Board of Trade had as advocates 
President Hugh Blais, S. Caldecott, E, B. 
Osier: the Underwriters, J. G. Thompson, 
Tv Wood, R N. Gooch, E. P. Pearson, 
J. T. Kenny, Robert McLean.

Müre«Vahm ta Victoria lawns, 60, regular 

Swiss satin checks, fine quality, selling at 
SiîffA- muslins, 86-

Fine quality pTs&tM dresses. 10c. 

regular price 15c

TORONTO Fund. .............................. .
Accretions from lapses............ '

$5,050 HTotal credits..................
Canadian Government Deposits. $50,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented districts. Liberal induce
ment* offered.

Henry A. King & Co. special wire 
Logan & Co., Chicago: The expected higher 
cables hare come and with them higher 
prices for wheat. We look for * continu- 
ance of higher cables from this forward at 
present low prices. The price of wheat is 
is great recommendation. There will be 

easy spots as we go along to harvest time, 
then the price will b* determined 
results. Corn has ruled Arm most‘of the 
day, being affected considerably by the pro
nounced strength in onto and wheat. July 
bos been in good demand all day, the eleva
tor interest being most prominent buyers, 
while some of the local speculative stem 
have been inclined to sell September. Esti
mated oars for to-morrow 2b0. Liverpool 
higher and clearances fair. Provisions— 
Receipts of hogs in the west were liberal 
And prospecta favor a continuance of liberal 
runs for a time yet. Packers moderate 
sellers of product. Outside baying shows 
considerable improvement and, encouraged -, 
by the rise in grain values, there was more 
disposition to invest in grain products. „ 
Estimated hogs for to-morrow 3( .000. |

rom
i; 1

1
Til08. K. P. SUTTON. Manager.

Freehold Loan Building, TorontoNEW CURRANTS V

7 pounds for 25c Friday.

%Made Out » Strong ‘case. NOTIONS. B1YTIK1TI-M11E GOODSSMALLWARES. ,
Ivory buttons for washing 

price 10c per dozeu, l rid
K^tSiffiKrridar

orice 3 spools for 5c

by theMr. Blain argued that the city ought to 
grant the request of th,e deputation before 

suggesting the reduction of fire insurance 

premiums.
Mr. Osier expatiated on the folly ot a 

eitv like Toiouto not being properly 
equipped should a large fire break out. The 
censure would fall upon the Mayor and 
council.

dresses, regular 
ay 4c oer dozen

Extra quality French perfume, best^odors^

Alligator leather belts, black, tan and car
dinal with double points, steel buckle, 
regular price 65c, Friday 25c 

Nickel plated curling tongs 5c 
Glycerine toilet soap, large cakes, Friday 

price 3c •

TEAS AND COFFEES.

OXFORD COAL RANGES 
OXFORD GAS RANGES ly 
OXFORD OIL GAS RANGES!

GURNEY’S MAKE

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
"• Recherche" stationery boxes, ruled, 

plain or antique, regular price 25c, Frl-. 
day price 19c 

••Victoria’’ extra superfine note paper, 
regular 45c package, Friday 5c, or p*ge

“A°VeUoW Aster,” new novel bv Iota, 
Friday price 9c, publishers’ prit* Zoc 

Combination penholders lceaoh 
Cloth-bound books, gilt edges and gilt 

stamping, poets, standard novels, etc., 
all best- books by best authors, regular 
price 50c. Friday 35c

ent
*

Good Japan tea 35c, regular price 40c 
Choice black or mixed tea 25c, regular 

price 35c
Good Ceylon tea 25c, regular price 40c 
Bon Ami blend tea 50c, regular pries $1 
Elephant brand coffee, iu tin# fresh daily, 

30c, regular price 40c
■* Pure baking powders, in pound tins, 15o, 

regular price 40c

WHEELER & BAINit.Hour the Ratepayers View 
Aid. Lamb, Chairman of the Board of 

Works, and Aid. Gowanlock of the Water
works, justified their departments and 
maintained that Toronto is adequately 
equipped. If the insurance companies 
would reduce their premiums 20 per cent, 
the ratepayers would doubtless endorse the 
additional expenditure which the carrying 
out of the views of the deputation would 
involve.

The Mayor will report the representations 
to the council. %

179 King-street East.

H.L.HIME&CO. h

15TORONTO-STREET, .246 
Undertake General Management of Estates. ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THB

__ mouth of June, 1894, mails close and
are due as follows :DINNER SETr RENTS COLLECTED. HENRY A. KING & CO. DU*.Yawn*; ?» ^!SiD*?&?e^!SkyP!??^br°Wn and97 pieces am p.m. am. p.m. 

.3.00 7.40 7.15 10.40

.7.45 8.00 7.35 7.40
30 3.25 12.40 p.m. 8.00 

4.20 10.05 8.10
..7.00 4.30 10.55 8.50
..7.00 3.35 12.30 p.m. 9.30 
..7.00 3.00 12.15 p.m. 8.50 
a.m. p.m.

Brokers, Stocks, Grain and Provisions, 213, 214 
and 215 Board of Trade. Toronto. (Correspond
ents of and private wires to F. G. L°Kan * Co- 
Chicago; Hubbard, Price & Co., NeW York; L J. 
Forget & Co., MontreaL Telephone 12031,

8:TA^‘w;>
G.T.R. West.... *4 pieces crvstal table sen, regular price 25c, 

Friday 17c
Crystal water pitchers, large size, regular 

price 20c. Friday 13c
Large crystal vinegar bottles, regular price 

25c, Friday 17c
5 ounce blown flint tumblers, regular price 

60c dozen, Friday price 37c
Extra large white meat platters, regular 

price 5t)c. Friday 35c
White unhandled cups, regular price 60c 

dozen, Friday 30c dozen
4-in colored gas globes, assorted colors, 

regular price 45c, Friday 19c
CANDIES AND FRUITS.

Best oranke marmalade 15c, regular price

basement. N. £ N.W. 
T., Ü. £B. 
Midland... 
C.V.R.........

-Onyx’laenameHe» g7zmte water pitoh-rs,

O^Br^buroer^re^lar price 66c.

Fristeel fry pans, regular price 40c, Fri- 

••Sunstdue" laundry soap, special price 6
p^reoYdisb cleaner with rubber scraper, 

reraiar price 10c, Friday 5c 
10ft best American cord hammocks, Friday 

price 50o r*
Wire window screens lga 
Brown rock bowls, 1 pint 3c, 2 pints 5o

Icecream saucers, gilt edge.
It is well to be prompt in «ending mail orders for Friday kxyjaita. ffhc 

goods are picked up quickly.______________________________________

n.

S W Cor. Yonge 1 Queen-sts, Toronto. I 
Annex-170 Yonge-street. I

STORE NOS.—170. 174, 176, 178 Yonge-street, I and 3 Queen-street West.

246immediately re-Free and easy expectoration 
lieves and frees the throat and lungs from 
phlegm, and a medicine that promotes this is the 
pest medicine to use fortcoughs, colds, inflamma- 
mation of the lungs find all affections of the 
throat and chest. This is precisely what Bickle’s 
Anti-Consumptive Syrup is a specific for. and 
wherever used it has given unbounded satisfac
tion. Children like it because it is pleasant, 
adults like it because it relieves and cures the

Presbyterian Assembly at St John, N.B.
It ie announced that the Presbyterian 

ladies of the city of Quebec desire to pro
vide luncheon for the commissioners next 
Tuesday, June 12, after a tour of the city 
has been made to the points of interest. 
Those going via Quebec and the Interco
lonial Railway are requested to notify Rev. 
A. T. Lpve, Quebec, promptly, that full 
provision may be made.

Bad Blood Vcauses Blotches, Boils, Pimples. 
Abscesses. Ulcers. Scrotula. etc. Burdock Blood 
Bitters cures .Bad Blood in any form, from a 
common Pimp$^.o the worst Scrofula Sore.

I\
Schwartz, Dupee & Co. wired Dixon: 

Wheat to-dxy advanced three cents over 
last night’s close and closed stjrong. The 
sensational incident was the Kknsas State 
crop report, announcing a drop in winter 
wheat condition of 35 to 40 points, The 
state crop weather bulletins were general
ly bullish also, pronouncing the week just 
closed one of the worst for crops generally. 
Cables higher. Surrounding markets ad
vanced just as fast as Chicago, j The trade 
generally was as much affected by the 

Breadstuff*. change of the tone of foreign advices as
FIour-There is » quiet trade. Straight by the sensational news in regard to 

rollers are aaoted at $2.50 to $2.65,Toronto Western yields. The market broaden- 
freights.'accnrdiug ‘equality. ed « it proceeded and although the traa.

gr-n_Xhe market is dull, with csrlot» was not large early, it had bicorne large 
Quoted at $14.50 on track and at $12 to before the clow. A decrease in ttraflour 
Sistutside west. Small lots $15 here. stocks of 96,000 barrels for the month wss 
9 Wheat—Trade quiet, although the feel- one of the leeser considerations. It the

9.51" P2.3i
1M■JMBest 6.80 4.00 10.30 8.96G.W.B.

(T*10.U0
ISTOCKS, BONDS 

and DEBENTURES
Fife Per Cent. Money to Leu p.m. a.m. p.m. 

6.60 12.00 n. 9.00 5.41
4.00 lo. ao lip. m.

JllI

j
U.S.N.Y,

f 10.00
U S. Western States....6,30 12 noon I 9.00 8.2i)

10.:30 i
Englisn mails close on Mondays and Thursdays 

IV. p. m. : on Wednesdays at noon, aud on 
Saturdays at 7.00 p,in. Supplementary mails to 
Mondays and Thursdays close on Tuesdays and 
Fridays at 12 noon. The following are the dates 
of English mails for June: 1, 2, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, li,
12, 13, 14. 15* 16, 18, 19, 21. 23, 26f26, 27, 28, 29, 3UL 

N.B.—There are branch Postofflces in every 
part of me city. Residents of each district 
should, transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
tbeir residence, taking care eo notify their cor- 
respondents to make orders payable at sued * : &
Branch Postofflee.

T. G PATTESON. P MU WÊ .■ILL,
On Freehold Improved City 

Property in sums not ex
ceeding $25.000.

Apply to H. T. KELLY,
Solicitor. 80 Church-street. 246

s
i

Bought and Sold,
Good oranges, to-morrow 12*4c a dozen 
Messina blood oranges, to-morrow 25c 

10c, regular price 90c JOHN STARK & CO

I
Chocolate creams50c dozen

26 Toronto-street.

Montreal Stacks.
Montreal, June 6, close.—Montreal, 

2234 aud 2184; Ontario, 112 1-2 and 110; To
ronto, 255 'asKed; M oisons, 170 asked; 
People’s, 1261 2 asked; Merchants’, 161 

.and 160; Commerce, 137 and 133; Mont
real Telegraph, 149 and 148J; Richelieu, 72

t. Tel. 680.

IMPSON,
Entrance—Yonge-street. 
Entrance—Queen-st. West.

I
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